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Remlinger To
Give Marshall
His Support

"Springfield cannot afford
to be without a man; of Bob
Marshall's experience on the
governing board," Township
Committeeman Charles Rem-
linger asserted today.

Remlinger, who is. public
works chairman; pointed out
that experience is the factor
which is most important for
selection of a man to replace
the late Fred A. Brown.

"Commissioner B r o w n was.
thoroughly^convcrahnt with" all
phases of township problems and
his successor should have just as
complete knowledge of Springfield
and governmental know-how at his
fingertips. I've worked with—Bob-
Marshall more than a year and I'm
convinced there ia no member of
•the governing-, board'"who. haa a.
dearer conception of what in con-
fronting the townsh'p during the
next three years.'1

Apparently alluding to other
. candidates for the governing board,

the public works commissioner
added, "There's no question in m y
mind that someone who was fnmil-

_lar with township problems six,or
rli*ven . years ago i cannot posriibly

have the knowledge that Mayor
Marshall possesses.

"He was Mayor for five of the
Mx years that he served on the
township committceT It was dur-

"ing that period that Springfield
had Its greatest growth, expanded

. ibi .services to. township r&ridentfc
and established itself as one of the

(Continued on page i)

Woman's Club
To Stage Show
For First Aid

Those who missed Spring-
—lfieldI8 theatrical high spot

when : the Woman's Club
Drama Department staged

"its" now fa'nious minstrel pres-
entation, "The Year of Jubi-
lo," will get another oppor-
tunity to. see this "great show
one week from tomorrow
nighty Friday, April 2 at the
James Caldwell School

.This u:m:wn| will bejcncwul will ui; u. benefit'
show, nil the receipts' from the Bale
of tickets, going to the.. Spring-
field First -Aid Squad, a . very

"" worthy-.cauee...Mr3. Helen James,
». member of the Woman's Club
Drama Department—announces
that tickets for the show can be

"had for the donatlbn of t\ each
to the First. Aid Sqund.'

Mrs. James con1 be~7roachcd at
M'illburn----8-6031—a-nd—tickets can
he? arranged for by contacting or
telephoning; any of the officers of

""• the First. Aid- Squad, each, of the
following telephone numbers be-

—ing. a Mlllbum central ffitrs. Mar-
ina. Wilson,. 0B01; Harold ,lensen7

. HB:rrHMrw.—MtcrtoltnB"—BancastnVr
0039; Mrs^tethcl Lucy, 5831-J; Ted
Naumann, _.1789=R:- ..John Baier,

.._ 085J-R; Spence Cannon,—0977-R •
''

PREPARING FOR TIIK GOP PRIMARY FIGHT—Ex-Mayor Bob Marshall sols up
his, campaign headquarters with the help of his most ardent supporters, wife Evelyn,
daughter Nancy and son Arthur. Marshall's command post will be at Pinkava's Ga-
rage on thcr-corner of Mountain and Morris , Avenues. ' (Photo by George Van)

Domangue Is
Installed As
Vice President

Marshall Names Campaign1

Manager; Ready For Scrap

Building Permits For New
Shopping Center Passed
Veferans Of Foreign Wars
Urge 'Tes" Vofe On Bingo

Members of the Battle Hill Post, No. 7683,_oj:_the
Veterans of, Foreign Wars,, have tauten the lead-m urging
all citizens of Springfield to vote "yes" on the referendum
to legalize Bingo and Raffles in the municipality.

All qualified citizens can vote on
this—question in the coming elec-
tions, April 20, without divulging
whether they are Republicans orOrdinance On

Salaries^
Is Authorized

addition to approving
the application for a building
permit for the new shopping
center, at the'corner of Mor-
Tis~and -Flemerravenuespthe
Township Committee last
night passed the ordinance
fixing "the salaries of cer-.
tain officers and the compen-
sation or pay of certain posi-
tions and clerical, employ-
ments in the township."

The new ordinance' ehows - In-
creases given to various officers
and sets up $7,000 for the Town-
ship Engineer,- $3,000 for the 'as-
sistant and $2,000 for the clerk in
the engineer's office. It also sets

.up.a-salary of the Road Depart-
ment Supervisor- of $4,750, per an-
num instead of the former hourly
pay basis. William.--Trlvett, who
lies held this title for some time,
was renamed by the Township
Committee for the job.

One—of—-the—features- the_
ordinance adopted a t last night's
meeting provides vacations for all
workers in Uie- Townsh'ipT'SaTaricd'

Former Mayor Robert. W. Mar- has been a Republican leader for
shall, candidate
nomination I1'
tocman, today

for the Republican
township commit-
:mounced Edward

F. Reibold Jr., of 36 South avenue,
will be his campnlgrmiivnageTrahd'
l h a t T o w n s h I p Committeeman
Charles Rcmlingor will he assist-
ant campaign, manager,. Lawrence
Dlitger',' 'of -BO Mai-iun avmue -WW

several years nnd currently is in the
second year of a three-year term
on the governing board. Blitzcr la
an interested civic worlcnr who has
bccn~for good government without
being a partisan -party, worker.
— In accepting the' post of cam-
paign manager toduy, Rcibold as-

he in churge of publicity, he re-
vealed. • ' ~ '

—ReiboldJs.prcsldent of the Young

Republicans of Springfield. He
ha-i—been an ' active' parly worker
for a number ,of years. Remlinger

The__sh.aw, originally., singed
j.V&-dneBdayl~nlg~ht| • March 10-. was

Garden^tato_Qhap'.er of Toast-
-mastern "InfernatioiuTir

•was
. no successful that there—was an"

• immediate clamor to re-stage"
entire .show with a very nominal
request for a- donation for each
ticket for the benefit of the Spring-
field First Aid'Squad. The very
nitme ca.-»t with Miss Evelyn Porter
«is Mr. Interlocutor and all the
others who were such a hit In the

'.first "show;, will take part In this
fine song and dance performance.

NolTis IDoniaiiKlin

Nor'rls Dornanguo, 'of .102' Hgn-
ahaw avemier was.—L'eoontly—In-
stalled as Vice-President of th«

•-liela"e»irii>anv-in- Newark.Ktjrht and the \-»choof auditorium-

oving-tholr-public-spealuiig nbil-
ity primarily, and providing mii-

tertainment. -- • •""

•Bristol-Myers Company of '225
Long avenue, Hillside, Is host to
the weekly. Monday 'meetings,
where . K"°.il-i ( l l l c ' .spectators'are

Pass Resolution
At DAR Meeting

A resolution, w a s passed
unanimously nt u meeting of.
(he Church mid Cannon Chnp~
ter, DAR, Tuesday, evening »l
the home of Mrs. Karl Tallin)
in Snriiiglli'lil ri-ii(liii|y as fol-

.-lertcd Unit nomination nnd-ultiw-

IOWK:
"Resolved", Church and Cun-

...IIOII Chapter, NS.»:A;lt of
SprinnHi'l<l,-i'i>pil(IiutCK tho state-
meiit .nr.JVlrK.^IIeiiry—Dolunil.

"Si'niek ninde- at

ato election of forraor Mayortlar-:
shall _t° t'1<

is a "must."
HUM—tli«

'.There's no one currently In the
ranks of • either major party with
the_ experience and political back-
ground" of Bob Marshall,".-he—as-
serted. "He's virtually the .petieot

Jcandldrtle for the - Republicans,
|especially this year, He has bepn
| prominently identified with the
Good Government faction which
is bucking former Congressman-
Clifford P. .Caso-for the U.-.^S,.Sen-
ate whereas his Republican oppon-
ent obviously was the hnndpicked

he—grrmp—vrhict

fused {'.a endorse Congressman Case
"\vhTTnrrrtTr-a'rm"ounced he would seek
the gubernatorial nomination laat
year,

-r-t'-Bob ĵVittVBhftil—is-not only_.nn.(
l>erionced member' of-the township
conuhittci:.'.1- having servtd-np-ur

ffm^ctFzmorttrra::Ttf;rTr--bnl--lH*—has "an"
*aTvtr"hacki;round otVj'jjmrnun";-

lity service.:. He .sixyears as
(Continued on-puge 4)

ly nt (!::,IO p.m. and end at 8-p.m.

Springfield Doubles Quota
In Drive For Heart Fund

Contributions ..totaling. $33,000,
about 75 per cent of the goal of
$44,850, have been received by the
Union County Heart Association?
lt'\va.1 nnnounccd this week ' by

. Mrs. Roy H. JKur.re, vjialrman of
thr 1054 Heart Appeal drive.

The total represents reports from
to of the county's iWnHinicipnll-
tios <u well as money mailed di-
rectly to the county Wdqimrtcrti;
1137 E. .Inrsey street, Elizabeth,

Springfield with a total of $1,-
4K0,5O rnlsed' nearly double Its

of $784.87. '

In hcr""minoi!iiccmuiit,
Mrs, Kurre. asserted: "The olllci!r«
and members of thf Vr.lon County'

• Heart Association' want to take
I his opportunity to gffttef ully ac-
knowlodge the help of nil local

" rhalrmen, workers, club' groups,
businessmen, banks, lndustrk's,

labor unions,- acoiil troops, schools,
'newspapers liiul Individuals—Who
helped In making the fourth Heart
Appeal a success.

"You can take the deep satis-
faction In knowledge thai' you
have aided In the' light to con-
quer heart diseases both on the
National" and community. levcl!i,"
she concluded. ' .

ANOTHER FACE LIFTING
Another face Lifting job wtnrled'

this week with carpenters tearing
-mifc—t-hr—frtHitjM- of—H-11-the—building—
In tiie Qnlnzel property, on Morris
avenue, opposite the I'Mivt National
Bank of Springfield. The altera-
tlrtnn will inelude extensive
ehange« to tho. interior of nil the
stores in that building, Nagel's
Pork Store, the h'arbe'r shop and'
luncheonette.

Hundreds Attend Opening
Of Bardy^s Supermarket

With • Mayor F. Edward Bicrtuompfcl cutting the rib-
bon in the presence of other Townahip officials and tele-
vision personalities, the new Bardy Farms.Supermarket at
2(>L'f> Morrlri <iv. In the Larchmont
section was officially opened yes-
terday morning nt 0 o'clock. Tho
store will be open every day In-
cluding Sundays from 11 a.m. to !)
p.m. and Friday nights until 10
pTm. Plenty of free> parking 'Is
available,

Hundreds of Kcsldentri joined TV
wtars • Maggie McNi>lli«, Siwan
Adams, Janet Tyler,-the weather
girl, and Cliibrlel Heater for the
Opening oolehiation which will
continue through' Sunday with
many-free gifts to be awarded In
ailditlon- to free demonstrations
«ud wimples. Another.video, pcr-
xiinallty, ,Jol)ii .Henry Kaulk, will
appear tomorrow, nt '2 n.in.

Considered to .be one of Ihe mast

uttrnctlve
murketrt I

and
the

modern super-
Ea«t, . the new

Bardy building is of WiUianinburg
Colonitil .(ionlgn and incorponiit^.s.
the most recently-developed mer-
eliHiidlHlng features found in'the
food blii'lnes.s'. Thp'fitoro will have
about lll.MO feet of Selling: tipaee

nnd storage facili'tlcn in the cellar
of another 15,000 feel. The unload-
ing platform Is in the roar of the
building so that .delivery' trucks
can baek dlroctly Into tlie store
IMHI unioad. under- cover. Offices
are located on a second floor In
tliti rear of the* market.

STARTED WITH I'AUM
•' The beautiful Hnpcrmarket |iiil-
mluate.') many years of wccetisful
bllc)lnei-'s operations which began
back in-11)0-1 when Abraham Bardy
operated a small farm in Union.
From this humble beginning the
senior Bardy and his foiip_;.fionSi
'Jack,' ilooepli, • Kdward and- Phil
hnvo built their pnvient pro.spcr-

l)cclnntiig_-ln: JB21
with H rondfitund. from which they
••loUJ the jiroduiie they farmed.
Then in ID-IS thcy..o|iuntil u. mijier-
niarket urar. the new .building.
.Kdward Uurdy Is geuenil manager
assisted by hia brothers.

Other . key pejvwnuel include
(Continued on pagc-U ' " '

personnel, "aij^distingulshed froni
hourly wage personnel, shall be
(•ntitlod to two weeks during each
year up_ to nnd Including twenty
years of service, provided they
have served nt least one year;
three weeks for service:during the
twenty first year.and thereafter.

Hourly wage persorinel.-.at thc_
expiration of one year, and service
thereafter, shall he entitled to one
week,, plus the following paid holir
days -at—the-rate per hour applir

ploymcrit:' " N o w Year's . Day,
Mcmorial_H)ay, Fourth" of July,
Labor T>ay, Thanlisglving nnd
Christmas. . • ' . ' . • " "

Teachers Pay Is
Raised By Board

- A new teacher's salary..xuidc..waa-
adopted by the Springncld.Board
of JEducatlon last week for the
10B4-5S school-year—raising- the
minimum Bolarlca by $200 .and the
maximum by $J00.. Under the npw»

encherfl with bachelor

Democrat!?. According .to infoi'mn-
tion given by the Board of Elec-
tions, a person "can vote on these
questions.without declaring them-
.^elyes—or even voting for any of
thejeandidates on the primary bal-

Honored for
Service To
Girl Scouts

lot. .,. .'•••: • -

The V.P":W. has "appointed a com-
mittee to lead the fight in fa\oi
of the-Blngo^question with Stephen
Schmidt to head the campaign
Other organizations and groups in
Springfield ,-will;^;be"contacted" by
the Veterans and an effort made
to present a united front of those
favoring this- legislation. ....

The following statement was is-
sued yesterday by the VFW Bingo
CommittnG-calllng on Springfield
to vote "yes" on the question on
April 20:

"The V.F.VV. urges all to vote
"Y-ES" on the Bingo referendum
Battle Hill Post 7683 urges the
veterans of Springfield to approve
the ordinnnce ajlowliigiingo to be
played within the Township. The-
State TeglsTatofs~'provldc"an7exact-
ing control over operation of such
affairs.

People will play bingo, eo why
not let- Springfield organizations
receive the profit* The benefits
derived from -bingo will provide a

" .^Everything: was "signed, sealed and delivered" by the
Township Committee last night in the_matter ..ofjthe new
stropping center ,at the corner of Morris and Flemer ave-
nues and today, according to the members of the governing
body, Building Inspector' Reuben H. Marsh will be in-
structed "to~ issue the" permits necessary to start the big

project on its way.
All the kinks had been

'taken out when members of
{the Township Committee and

JUie_ shopping center execu-
' tives met Tuesday night and

iwent over-the plans. Yester-
day all members of Ihe Town-
ship-X'omrnittee had signetT
the : papeirs—indicating-^ up
proval, and-Ghief~oE--Police
Albert- A.--Sorge and Fire
Chief Charles Schilling went
over th~e"Hpfcmsr~rrreof ar as
traffic, parking and fire haz-
ards were concerned". '~-~~~—

Word came from the office, of
the buildcraycaterday-that'ground"""
would be broken In a few. weeks
nnd actual construction started.
-Tho—ncw^plaiis,-_apnrojyjMl._I
night, show that the J. ,T. New-
berry store will occupy the great-
est numbctlpLsquare feet in the
shopping center with the Grand—
Uriion food market very close in

welcome ad~dittorr-to-the^tw«iiuJX-
of non-profit organizations who
&reTalLow.cdJo conduct them, as
well as a-wholesame entertainment
for thoue who' wish |to~pa'"ta'"'- .••,
.—','The-VFVv' will attempt to bring
to your attention, all the provisions
of the Bingo Bill in subsequent
is«uev) of the SUN. One of the more
important factors. U.. that you do
not have to <loclare_;yon.r5clf....on
Election Day April 20." . . " ~

Parking Meters

Parking meters ajJpeVr" to be
doing very well and those who

-.l.ct_thc_rod violation marker show
up too long at_thcir parked car
have found out that the police

degrees will start at $3,200 and
roach a maximum of $5,400 In 16,
years. -The present. guide'.starts'
these teachers a t . $3,0QQ,jvith. .a.
maximum of. $5,300 reached. In 17-

;._ TeacliMS-U'ith-fivc' years of "col-

department means, business.
clay nlght'a-Scssion of Magistrate
Henry C." MIcMullcri's Municipal
Court brought in~fincs~of $l-cach-
from 5i persons who violated, the
parking regulations during last
week. .t •

It costAndrew Rosol, B7, of 2
South street, Summlt,-$223. in fines

•and revocation of his driver's* 11-
cense \for two years to find out

-that 'jili'lnk-lnfi and d-riving-do-tvofe-
mix" in n hearing before Magis-
trate' McMullcn.

Rosol was arrested February 27

p
of- co|icgc_at—$3.fiQ(L_.. Non-degree
tc-iichcrs ...will:-. have_R...b.Pginn'ng
salary of M.100 and -will b67IlnT-'
ited,-to_:a--,$8,000- maximum.••• ^

Fjr.'the...first six 'years a $200
Increment is paid to teachers on
the guide and after that $100 a
yoar until they reach the maxi-
mum. The board can withhold
increment payments if a teacher
does not moot Its standurds.

Gifford G. .Halc,_xhalrmttn of
the school government commit-
tee, said- that tho teachers' asso-
ciation had asked that the 1954-55
salary guide contain at least a
$100 -.Increase Jn maximum nnd
minimum salaries. Our guide'Is
Well above the average and ahead
of most o[ the minimum salaries
authorized by other regional
school districts, he,said.

Superintendent, Benjamin Nows-
wange)' was granted an Incrcaso
of $000, bringing his annual sal-
ary to $8,000, and hikes ranging
from $100 to $600 were granted
to the principals of throe gram-
mar schools,

Hold Luncheon
A salad luncheon and bridge

no held by tho Northern New
.Jersey Alumnae Aasociatlon of Chi
Omoga on Friday. March 2G, .at
home of Mrs, ,T. D. Starr, ±i Hamp-
.t.o«.;Rd,L Crqnford, Luncheon will
bo at .1230 and- co-hodtossew arc
Mm.JV/-r'V.--eoilliis and Mrs. VV.
Seheumiinn of Cranford. For reaer-
vivtlons call. Mrs.
MI 6-11O4-R,

S. H, Haas «t

ter-nn accident at Morris and
Millbuim-averiues—involving a car
operated "'b"yTFraTiTJts-"J,̂ E<irr,ar4LjiC

i
was pronounced _unflt^_te_drivc/^j;

iPrPHcrtry—Pr-Denglor.. --••-_
__-Rosol pleaded not guiHy. He-said
he blacked...ouLjuflt before the
accident from an injury-sustained
earlier. • '

Magistrate' McMullen processed
20 other, troflic violation cases,
with penalties" totaling an addi-
tional $144. Among others assessed
were: Red light violations, Anthony
Camuso of 10 CilGnside pi., Berke-
ley. HelgHts, ,.$5 and slop street
violations, Ida Slegal of 48 War-
wick Circle, Springfield, and Eve-
lyn Marino of 82 Battle Hill ave-
nue, Sjrlngricldr $5 each.

Jliss Margaret Paulson

At a joint meeting: of the" Gift
Seoul 'Leaders airt Executive
Board~of~the7]ocal Council, held
last Thursday, Mrs. Charles Frcy
and Misa Margaret Paulson were
honored tor their loyal, generous,

c to-thc Scout or-

ganlzation.
Miss Paulson Is the retiring

Prcsident,-serving four years in
that office. Previous to that, she
had scrvod as Program Chairman
and had been ipstrumcntal in pro-
moting the annual Song- Festival
held every March.

Mrs'i Frey has been Treasurer
"of the Council for six years, but
due. to the .pressure ofpc'raonal
matters could not continue in that
office. Previously ..she...had been
a Brownie Leader. " -

Everyone connected with the
local- Girl . Scout Organization
knows1 of-ithe splendid work both
Mrs. Frey'and Miss Paulson have
done and lt_w.as_thc_unanimous
decision of all that they be pre-
sented with Thank You badges.
Those represent the highest Scout
honor that -can ' be'. paid to an
a.dult- Scout worker. Presentation
was made by Mrs. Thomos Doher-

TyT President of the Council.
Both Miss Paulson .and Mrs. Frey

have-been elected to the present
Executive Board as Mcmbcrs-at-
large. _ '

The building !^wiino of con
temporary "Colonial aeiiglS ut

of Individual needs of the occu-
pants.-Thc Ncwbcriy organization,
plans^ono of the most modern
stores of their entire nationally
known chain and the Grand
Union has plans to" make tl.ti.-5..
the leader of .alFself service food
markets. ' ' -

There will be room for nearly
600 cars, to park with about 160 in
front of thc-bullding and the rcr.
malnder In the rear. The parking
is subject to' change since Police

;<3hief—S«rg(r—w"«nts—-to—malt
fu'rther study "oftrafflc conditionB
at the.center so that there will be
the least congestion, Entrances to
the center, for parking will br
available on -Morris,"THcmor and
Llndon avenues. ;.,.

Extension Leader

Will Speak Here
" Â  m"ceting" open to"women of
Springfield and surrounding areas
will be held at the SprlngfH
Library, Thursday; March 25 at
1 :"0 P.M. Mrs. B. E.i Stewart of
Union, a trained Extension Lead-
er, will return to the Group with,,
the remaining part~bf Her- infor-
mation on "Bu.iincfi3" Facts," .and
"will talk on "Wills" and "Inhcril-
anc<rTaxes." • « .
'. Mrs."Stcwart addressed the Jan-

uary ' mcctliiK-and was JBO interest-
ing and .Informative,"''that she
kindly-agreed to return and_-giy«
the balance f her message. All
ore urged and Invited to attend.

Schools Here Encourage

stng-'a' note, iln^

Could-one-of., these. j-cniadiS,.Tic.
-j-onr reaction to lfTusic'"""""~~;~.~

Today people realize that niutiic
Is a vital part of e-veryday living,,
and the mufllc programs In schooto
nrn being made far more mean-
ingful.

In the Springfield Schools the
music period is considered a work-
shop • where the' studentfi ex-
periment and Sharpen their. «ense
of melody, harmony nhd rhythm
by means of part-singing, folks>
dancing and instrumental miitjlc.
Instrumental music, as. u specific
plnwo of our departmental pro-

gram, will-be discuasert in ;
article.

future.

Kindergarten
dren -play.'^rhythm '".InstrumenK"-.
n'ing and dramatize songs and other,
music which appeals to their ages
nnd to their, quickly changing In-
terests.. Third graders look for-
ward to-the day they have learn-
ed to play familiar tunes on their
soiig flutes. Songa and dancer of
other countries fascinate theochil-
dicn In the Intermediate grades. •
Tiiey quickly learn, to elng 'Clcllto
Liiido" using castanets andmar -
acufl as accompaniment, or lo

(Continued on page 4)

QV THE FUTURE:. Left to right.Jnines \Vnlli<>i\ Wllliimi Bernpr, Juol (Jwatlmey,
sitting: Mrs. ttufh Osborne. Dick HaH.plmnn, DlckMnn-k, niildlen'mn, Sharon Muntoon,-Ar!eine-StnM«r,-
Johuson, I'ciine iSiiiitli, SiiHim Gqld, Elise Lindniier.Vlrginiii Bnrn\v«)ll, Diane'Holehlo. . /
Left to rlg-Jil, i.tanillijfekjl'hllip Vltello, JohV llux,' . ' ' .
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In This Corner

CHURCH
SERVICES

MARSHALL - — •
I want to start off with a trib-

ute to the Springfield Sun for
its offer to present the views of

, candida'tci. The Sun \s a splendid
illustration- of the sacred Ameri-
can tradition of a free press We

- shall continue
respect i t
Jiuch.

D u r l n ' g t h e
pafit six y^ars as
* member . of

n—t-h-e—-town&hi I
• committee I be-

• lieve I g.aVt
S p r i n g field t
buslneca like ad-
ninletratlon, Dur-

flve of

tlons, my aimi ̂
and my belie

for good govern-
ment-as-applied
to the needs of
Snrlngfleld.

eix years I served as mayor and as
»iuch spent many hours of my
personal t ime' in behalf of the
township.

I feel Sprlnicfield .-was-crititlcd;
to .this time. "After all. I've, lived,
here more tthan thlrty: years, I
graduated from the local schools
nnd my roots here are such that
I feel I owe much to my friends

" and neighbors—in fact to all those
who -with me "believe Springfield^

.!• has a real future.
I have always' believed in

honesty and efficiency In Rov-
: ornment My only regret Is that •

;.-.•• ,on occasions those who have
been associated with mo in gov-
ernment have not had the same
standards I_do not feel that
thU' campaign should-btr-onerof-
anlmoslty or-of—mailgnment. I ,
believe most residents know that

_my_record of experience and
knowledge of Springfield's prob-
lem* T»~»uch that it cannot be -
matched by any candidate on

- the IBM political horizon in
Springfield. "That in fact—not
fancy.

i foel-that-tliose .;w'ho...do not-
township politics should

know that my decision to be a
candidate was made only a^tcr
consultation with one—pereon—my
•wife. She was reluctant to _ have
me spend the mehy hours that

• ahe knew a campaign would re-
quire but eho agreedthat personal
Interests should not stand~in~th<r

-way of community betterment. I
point out that I have fow hobbies
anrl I get much -pleasure- being a
public servant. -

- iln contrast-it' is^gencrall>""knowTr-
• that ,, the Republican opposition
Selected ltj> candidate only after
about five men had rejected their
overtures. Naturally fhey-dld not
ask me to be ft nominee for they
learned last year thatJ_am_indc-_
pondcTit in my uiinidng. Should
anyone question—that statement

•there will be listed in this space
in subsequent issues specific
events and occasions in which
Bob Marshall antagonized the-so—
called dominant faction by refus-
ing to go along on a number of
matters. ,

Arhiallv this Is. not a fight he-
tweih 'myself and my primary'
opponent as much as It ia be-
tween the Good Government fac-

—tton—which^haa Hacked "men like
:._Ca'ac_and_thc...QEI>osjr.

1 rebuff Ed"
j^Gaaer-Marshall ami-others—and*
•—fought—to^-glve .the consciwativc-

-aaeeridenoy^ --.-'^-^^ZZZ ;^-:^TZl_-
Thl* group 'doesn't like indo-^

penderiCfi._in_H,_c»n<lid»te,._.The_
members—appreciate servility
and promise* to oooperate on '
certain matters. And In.recent
month* ~theire has been much
that did not meet *h«> eye, KeP-
resentatlve roverninent In
Springfield Is fust- becoming a

_-myih_andiiuvQther.;v.Iotor3' for
thin group, nome members of
which currently hold political
]»1M and others of which remain
the background as par)' bodseiti'.
would represent a real setback.
T am concentrating this Wock

on the reasons for my candidacy.
What I represent and what I hope
to achieve, I believe, Is what In-
tprests you. In another part-of-the
Sun • there are statements by
Tow-Hshlp Commltteeman Charles
Rfmllnger <tnd Edward Vi Rolbold
Jr., my campaign.manager, which
Indicate why they urn supporting
my candidacy. • • •

i 1 feel « vote for me Is a vote to
return to representative govorn-
mont without favors for special
Interest*. I pulled no punchoa
when .in • military si-rvlcc and I'll
continue to battli- private Intor-
e«L« he'rc.'lf elucted, jTist a> I
done for the past «lx years.

The first ooinmls^loneil .offlner1 to
- lose his lifts in the Spanlsiii-Amer-

ienn War In 1898 wns John Blair
(Jl'.)l).i.. M.̂ J... a graduate of Rut-
yiirs CoUesc, olaaj of j'S78.':

NENNINGER
I appreciate the courtesy of the

"Springfield Sun1' in affording me
an opportunity to ' express my
views in their column. Such facili-
ties so graciously offered by the
"Sun1' arcT in my opinion, best
utilized by me
and will be more
appreciated
the roadora if
they- contain o
resume of my

You, the readers, are the voters.
Your interest in me is confined
to your estimate of-my-capabili--
ties and adaptability to best serve
youT~needS~"a!(~ft~Cornmltteernan.
You .arc not concerned with my
ability to , turn a jjretty phrase,
nor does your interest lie in my
ability to -ihake "idle,- cure-all
promises." Perhaps, if I were to
atop out of character and, iruilign
my—opponent, or_ns.?umc the lazy
and ..convenient attitude of exag-
gerating Springfield's faults and
minimizing its virtues, this tcch-

-niquc—would .. make more-spicy-,
reading matter, But~as—I-«ee, It,
these methods have little to do
with the qualifications as to fit-
nesa for public office.

At jhe outset, I should like to
make it perfectly clear that I
have no -personal' axe "lo~gririd~
or special groups to serve. This
was my._c.ri>(l6_in_lp44. when I
was ejected to the Township
Committee; this, in and shall
always remain my faith!
I'Rrmly believe that regardless

of_aiiy_party_afllliotion,v-a public
. offlclal should be truly represen-
tative, capable of independent
thought^ and "action in govern-
ment affairs. There is no room In
governmfcnt for men with a dilut-
ed sense of—responsibility. More
than ever todny, wo need public
officials with abllity-and-courage

l 5 , ! 5 £ r
lem under consideration, in terms
of its relation to the over-all goal
of .providing the best, mout equit-
ablc-and efficient government.

—f—beHevc—yytEr-hftve a rights to-
_expect prompt action In dealing,
with Township problems instead
of dolay, deferrment and undue
procrastination.

I believe that you have the
right to expect that every mem-
ber prompted by «lnoere. in-—

-dependent thought will, tit times,
disagree with his colleagues and
expect them to . diaagree—with—:

—hirn, I believe the Township has;
the right to expeot five differ-
ent opinions from itx five Com-

—mittecmern—If—necessary, .and
that no t>ne xhould automatical-
ly follow any other.
. X believe that membership on
the -Town«hip fimKiidi-f IN '"a"

pTtViIegc and an opportunity-rfor
public service, not a means of
forging and perpetuating individ-
ual or group-- powei":—

It Is true that my business in-
-teiuwla utr-tocrrtrn^-hcriv1 hutr
Ii too, have n great stfijcp in _thjs

i t J T J i J

-tliefle-.principloB-^aiKl—wwero Ihg
-tflTSt^rTSlaceo1—in-Tnfi^rh-gm ..tun.
n I ng~for~trfis~ofHoe. Tf"yorr-firK

"lleve as I do, I may b« trusted
with your vote.

I was born in Newark, In 1003,.
and lator my family moved to
East Orange, where I received
mj'1 academic training. After High
School,. I ̂  entered - the National
Newark and lEssox Bank in New-
ark, but because of a, deep in-
terest ,ln Engineering, I resigned
from the. Bank after two years
to,start with the Di'L. .ft W,.R. R.
Co.' The next thirteen years..were
spont In the -specialized field of
Signal Engineering with this Ruil-
road, In the capacity of Signal/
Designer and Ohlof Estimator.
' For the past nineteen1 years, I
have been In the Life Insurance
business—the last sixteen of these
years In management;!, presently,
I am Assistant to the General
Agent of Tho Ponn Mutual In-
surance Company of, Newark, N. X

I am married and have two
daughters, hventy-aix and eigh-
teen years of age. . »*'

Member Springfield Methodist
Church; Ofllolal Board, nlno years;
Board of Truatoofl, eight yeors;
Chahmnn ' of ' Commission on
tPlnanuu,- «<?v«>ii

Military Borvloe, six year*; Na-
tional Guard; Infantry; Howitzer
nnd^tfsHox, Troop No. 102 Cnvnlry.

My past Township service start-
ed with membership on tho Zon-
ing Board of Adjustment.

During World Wnr H, I was

establishment of- the present Rec-
reation Committee and the .subse-
quent opening'of-thrce supervised
Diaygrounds for the youth of our
Town. •'-•

Assisted Mayor Selander In
working with the -citizens .advis-
ory committee on Planning. For
three years, I served {is Presi-
dent of Board of Health during
which 'Time the Town initiated
regular sanitary inspections of all
.stores and restaurants.

Due to the possibility of an im-
minent " biislHeB 3—TraTrercT~T:o~an="
other section of the country, I
chose not to run for re.-el«ctjon_
upon completion of my term in
office as a Township Committee-
man.

I have been a resident of Spring-
field for-the past. 22 yours and a
home owner for 15 years.1 1 live
at 23 Bryant avenue.

Church Ladies to
Give Fashion Show

Sturilb IV. (;mii."i'h.D., iPul'fi7
SUNDAY . . . 1.

3:^0 a.nj.-^Dr. Gr.een's Confirmation
Claio. Triveii Room. \

0:30 H in—Graded Churb School wlili
clafiif^ lor all ages supprvlsed by R Ktaff_
fit uonsPK;rated teacllprp uaing pro-
yrtjiive tciichliiK iiiclhoclfi.

9:30 a in.—Dr. Green's Adult Bible
Cl;iis. Prices offered to the couples,
murnr t r lon.Ef.st—and' most recently.
Hymn fe^t using evhngellstic tonRB.
Topic for lecture: '"WesJey'5 Theory of
Samlflcavion." The general public Is
cordially Invited to attend,

10:15 a.m.-;DlvliicuJK>rs!>l)} In the
Siinctuarv. Thn Junior and Cliaiicel
choirs will slriHV. C»r. Gryon'p sormon
topic, "A Tree Grew Near Jerusalem."

7:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship Tor
youth In "ill i h r o u s h tho 8th grades.

CALENDAR FOIt THE WEEK
Mohdav. B p.m.—Alethea Bible Class,

Trl vei l - Room,—
....Tuesday. .!> a.m.—Work Morning tor
secretarial volunteers.

fi p.m.—Spring Concert Rehearti.il.
Wrdnr.-.d;iy, a p.m.—Union L«ntpn

—sieilYiCe_wIT^ T-he Presbyterian, nii'etlnK
In the. Methodist" Sanctuary.' Rev. Mr.
Evans will spralc on the subject. ' 'Phll-
ll)is Brooks—Pastor. Preacher."1 Refresh-
.nientsJand.. fellowship will follow in
the 'Mundny Rootn.

Thursday, 7 p.m.—Junior Choir Re-
hearsal,

7:30 p.m.—League or Women Voters.
S -p.m;—ChancDl'Choir "Rehearsal.

Bright note oii' tho new Spring
taleiular is—the—one concerning

hion Show to be given "by
the I-adics^ Evoiiiiig Group of the
Presbyterian Church on' May 19
at the Pariah Houso. .1." ~ _

Plans for the annual affair
were formulated at a business
meeting of the group following
the Lenten Hcrvicos- lost,Wednes-
day evening. Mrs, .Herbert O.
Bailey, president,- hoJi appointed-
Mrs. Robert W. Hamilton a*s-gen—
era] chairiwm of ,tho event. Mrs.
Hamilton will bo assisted by- the
following committee: Mrs. Thomas
Geddefl7JiclcefsT"MfSrJn)rrcs7Stew-
nrf,1 docbrittionsi-and Mra.-Lemuirl
Stevens, publicity. Mrs. G. Wli:-
Kton French, hospltafity chairman
or the group," will be In uhnrgc

of— refreshments for the nvening:
FSsHionsT selected' eapeciully for

summer wearing, will he presented
by the Bans Shop of Summit niid
.the, models will' come, from the
memborahip of the livening Group.
Much-of the fluccess -of—previous
shows hn.s been attributed to the
fact that the fashions .selected
have—been for all types of occa-
sions «nd nre, within • the means"

Hin lirnmon fnllfrfnfll i,

Local women have been asked
to reserve this dete — May ID.,-^-
«nd tickets will soon be available
by contacting Mrs." Geddis, Mill-
burn 6-1338-M, or any mcmber~of
the evening .group.

"For Imlrpeiuliiil Tlinugln

• ami Action . . . " >

Harold G ^
-Neninnger
Republican Primary, Apr. 20

at are
•YOU

f

THE~Tf!E'tilODIST " CIIUR?:il—
.Main s i . at Academy Green,

.sprinirleld. N. J .
Lliucc- Andr«w,—Giuiteh—Sebool •

Superintendent
IV. N. Bin, OrjanUt and Ctaolr

IHreclo

i T . JAMKR'S CIIUKCH
Sprlnirirld

y
7 i 111. , • . " . '
8 am. ,
0 a.m.

10 am.
11 h . m . • • • • '-

12 Koo:i .. .
Instruction Clo£^ci for Public eradt

school-chUdren following-tb« S XJJ
- M a i s ; - - - . - - - - —•.-

High School Clares . 7 p.m.. Monday

Wins DAR "Good
CitizV" Award'

llOliV SS l.«!THEnA>l CHURCH
l l l — 1 1 ,mu

—Ti-ldav. 7 and 9 p.irr=MOTHDaTsirMim- -^reT!K=Ho1jr cuinintrnton.
bowllnK at tho CRnter St. Alloys.

SiTCCiriTayTlO a.m.^Junlor-Ohoir-Rc-
hp:\r.i-.al.

8 p.m.—Couple's Club., v%

FrTOTSBYTMA cnuncn
Morris AvorniR at Alain* Street

Sprinprflelrl.' New~Jer»ry
• - llruce XV; Evansr*Hrrister >•

A .cordial wclcoirie awalw nil those
wlio worship lh this hUtorlc church
whlch—luLS- a- community program for
nil. Representing over two Inindrnd
y^rnrTTf-fnrrh^nnrt'sprvicc in tho com-

"munTtyf ltJilncerely... Invites you . i o -
uniic wi th ' those who work and wor-
ship In ltf fQllowshlp. •

9:30 A.M. Church School
.Cln^SM aro iwallablr for all students

starting at the age of three. The facili-
ties of both the Purlsh House and the
phi'.pel "are used In this oxpnndlnR
sohool.-YoH-ai'e-lnvlted-to enroll-your-

hlld
- • " 0:30 and 11:00 A.M.

Church Worship Services
Those two Services are identical with

tho Junior Choir Rinsing at tho 9:30
Service nncl tho Senior Choir at the

"11-—-o'clock Sorvlco. , Sermon by the
Mlnlsw."

7:30 I\T\I, Chrlsrlan Endeavor
Next Week

Moiuluy, ^3;15 p.m.—Womeii'n Bowl-
lin;. . •
.-TiiosUnv.' 11 a.m.—to_10.'. p.m.—AN--

TIQUK SHOW; 7 p.m.—Junior Choir
RrhcurHnI—Church. . .
—W«(lllcsdiiv.H a.m. to 10 p.m.—AN-
TlaUB.SHOW; 8 p.m.—Lonton Service
at tho MothodlHt Ohitrch—with —Mr.-
KvanB-leading thn dixcunnlon on.^PhU-

Jlp3-BrbolC3—"Pnstor Prenoh^r.11

Thurcdiiy, 7 p.m.—3onlor Oommunl-
ounts' Clnssi—Ohapol; 7:30 p.m.—Bov
Scout Troop' No. 70. James Cnldwell
School; 11 !l7rrrr-to--10-p:m.—ANTIQUE
SHOW.

Friday. 3:30 p.m.—Junior Communl-
r.nnts Cliw.s—Pfirlsh Hon.^e: 8 p.m.—
Senior Choir tirhoarsal—Church: 7 nnd
trp.m.—Men's Club Bowling Longue,

TliMPI.E H»N,Vl-
SUMMIT

Worslilpnlnsr xt Community Cliuroh—
^^SprlnBflfla^Tmd-WBldron Avonues

Rabbi Morrison I>. nial , '
Cantor Leonard Poller

Tomorrow. 8:30. p.m.—Snhtantli Kvcj
Scrvicr*. Sonnnn by E»bol Blnl.- Topic,
"Tho Hliaslds Senrch for Clod."

. qnnrhiv 10 R,, p] ,—Ppll[tl01IH 3nl)QQ) nt-
thn .YMCA. -— ^

Tpnipnr-ScacrrAprll- I7th at Hotol
Suburban. , - - .

• MILLBURN BAPTIST CIIUKCII
Rev. R. F. Batema!n

9:45 a.m.—Church School. -
==Morhlng^i"Tha1r.WhlchIfl--Spiritual."

BvoiiliiK—"The Garden Called Eden."

ST. JQIIN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
1 Summit, N. J.

-R'CV. XV. S. Hlnman, Fh.D.
y * . •

y, March 28. 9:31 i.m Cliurch
School; Otno ni.m. nnd 10:45 n".m;—Tho
Sorvicn,_SR£mptV: "Tl)R Bfcnd of Life";
4 p.m.—DocLrinaJ Disciiiislon -Qroup;-
6:30 p.m.—Lm.hor Hl-Lpnuno. •

Tliuraday, Maroh 25. 1 p.tii.— Mleslon.--
nry Luncheon, Mrs. K. Dale Click will'
,4ncnk on' J»pnn;~~fl;^0 "p.iri.—Junior
Choir Rflhonr.'ml; 8:15 p.m.—Senior
Olialr Bphniii'anl. ^ j _ ;

SuturduyTMiire'h~277~B- ti.m.—senior"
CiitRohfltlcnl Olifss4,' 10 ~n".m.—Junior
Ciitochetlcfil • CliiKfl.

.Wednesday.-Mnrnh 31, 8 p,mkT-Lenton
Service. Sermon: ' 'Tho Old .Te'.stiitnimt
Promlfifi FalfUIcd-In' the Now Ooven- :
ant." History of the PiuoiLon of Our
LgrcL_.Part V.

Pirat Church of Ohrlat . .- . ..-X«
FIBMT CHURCH 01" CHIUBTiT""

SCIENTIST
•?J)2 Springfield Avo., 'Summit* N. J .

H n.m.—Sunday Service.1

11 ri.m.—Sundny School.
8ormbn ""Topic this Svmdfty—''

i Springfield. N. i.
Rev. Eric H. Riekej " -

a.m. Sunday Kcliool.
a.m. Adult Bible ClaM in tin par-

11 a.m. Church Service.
Holy Communion celebrated on ih t flrmt

Sunday of every month.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
9;20-a.m.—Adult-Bible Class In the

parsonujje. ,.
11:00 a.in—Church Service: Holy

Communion celobrated on the flrat
Sunday ol every month.

. NEXT WEEK
. Monday, 4:30 p.m.—Senior Confirms--

tlon Clais.
Wednesday. 4:00-p-m—Junior Con-

nnnutlon Cla/-:s.
• B :r>0 p.m.—Lenten Service.

Thuraday. i :30 p.m.—Senlor Confir-
mation Clais t

ST. STKPHKN'S BPIKCOPAI. CIIUIICU
of Mlllbum »mJ-8prta»«eld

-M«Jn Strefl. Mlllburn
II. Wentworth DlrUlnson. Rrelor

Mlllburn and Springfield Tarlab

Lenten Service!, 1954
Sundays .

B:oo a.m.—Holy Communion'.
0:45 a.m.—Church School.
11:00 a.m.—MornlnR Service.

Week Day Service!
Wednesdays. 10:00 a.m., except Holy

Each'year t|ic Daushter« of'the
•Arnerietttt—Revolution—sypwinof—a-

Good CiUzen""-lho.sen from the
senior-clan) of tin.- local liigtr school. •
The'high^chool faculty determines'

choice and tliR girl

Giiesf Of Honor
At Linen Shower

Maundy Thursday, April 15
- The Instkutlon-or-the-Lord'* Supper,
will be commemorated/-at-ten-o'o'ocle
in the morning.

Good Friday
700 a.m.—Holy Communion.

—lOUO^tPi^^lil tany and -Penitential

8:00̂ n_,m service of Lenten_MusIcr '

JllU3i_bc_outstanding in every re-
rfpecfT Thus year the Regional
High School faculty has chosen
Miss Nancy BataiHe of 207 South
Springfield lavenuc. " ' ,

On Thursday, March 18, Miss
Bataillc was the guest of the
Church and Cannon chapter at the
annual State Convention in Tren-
ton where she presented to Gov-
ernor Meyner who was the speak-
er̂  of the day. She elso attended
[he luncheon with the girls chos-
en from other New Jersey ,com-
munities and wos presented with
3. Good Citizenship pin.
_The__chapter Regent, Mrs. Eu-
gene V, Pprinelly, attended all
sc5fllons of the oCnvention ac-
companied by Mns. John Kulp,
Mrs. A. B. Anderson, Mrs. Henry
'. McMullen, Mrs. James Haggctt,

Mrs. M. P. Brown, Mrs. Gerald

John Gel jack, Mrs. Eugene Brooks
and Mrs. James H. Chalmers. Mrs.

'halmers has the signal honor of
being— in vlted- to - be the personal
page~o?7rnicHStaTe~lrlegent, Mrs.

'm«s Earlc Reeves of Holly
Bueh Orchard, Elmer, New'Jereey.

Parents Discuss
Family Problems
The cafeteria of the Florence

M. Gaudlneer School was filled
[with. father^ and sons March 16
-to'dlVcuss thel'many-pfoblems".th«r
fathers must face while bringing
up pre-high school boys.

The meeting was under the di-
rection of the Parent-Education
Group of the Florence M. Gaiidi-
he'er School of the Springfield
PTA, and Albert Flemer presided:
. He opened the meeting with a
film entitled "You and ' Your
Family." He then . introduced the
s'jiraker of the evening, Mr. CldT-""
ence Winansr-Psychiatric Social
Worlcer of the • Union County
Mental Hypficno-eilnlc—who-pro-
sented-a -«liort^background_tftLlc
on Family—probleme. ThiS-_JWas
followed by a very lively audience
participation discussion entered
Into by both the fathers'.'and their
sons.
~~SucTT qucstionfl. ns ."What is
-wrong-wlth Pop", -and "Who Is-
right when Mother aay.fi_.'yeB'Ta'Rl-
Dud says 'no'," were -discussed at
great length.. , .

Women Voters To
Ifermaliy Organiie

The League- of Women Votora
ot Springfield will formally o rgan-
ize a t a mee t ing to be h e l d . a t the
Methodlrit _Olilirph .on Thursday , :

April 1 e t 8:15 p^m.. ^ :-

The New Joraey League I ' rcsi-
Ldent, W p T r- Mprrll . will ad-
dress tho group. The, nominating1

committee1 w i l l ' p r e sen t a ela te of
officers for the m e m b e r s t o vote
upon and thc--by-laws be presen t -
ed for adoption.

Seyeral mombcre froni leagues
In otlier~towns—«rHl7"cxpte(n—the-
types of, workshops and the pro-
g ram of the League .

A)l citizens of- Springfield a r e
Invited to attend this, meeting and
become members. For further
Information,' Interested perooni
can contact Mrs. Howard Robins

F i r j f Chu rch of Chr is t , Sci.entiit. . ...
70? Sprlnirflelri ftvM'* Bun-imii-., H. J. '

A.branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST OHUROH OT
CHRIST ^SCIENTIST In Barton, MnM. ..

—Sunday Sorvloe at tt:OO A.M. Sunday School 11 :00 .AM.~~-—;-
• - r"' Wndnesday Tcatlmonlal Meeting B^15_P.M. -.-;—_

' Booin..3'40-Springfl«ia-A've.. • Open dally'IO to 4:30 exoept
l H l i d l E l d l 7 3 Q t D 3 0 d 'R . p g p

Sundays-anil -Holiday*'alio-Erldiiy ovoulngfl-7:3Q to D:30-
t i W l ' m l

Vacuum Cleaner?

of
all the JuiiliHes

15 iht one thai becomes
—par t of you f

AiOUT T O * Of ttXJR
VVEIOHT l« VVATBRJ A

LAB4E PBKCSHTAOe OP tOUR
FOOO h5-WATER; TUB MB >>OO
BBEATHB HAS WATER IN IT.

Doll Hospital?

NiwJ«ri«yBql(T«!ophbna Company.

Germs and Fre»h. Clean WATER and
Soap Ju»f DONT G ^ Along Toyethet!

. SEE TO-IT YOU ANO YOUR fWJILV
HAVE THAT DAILY BATH— /?fc WE
OLD 5TORY OF AN OUNCE OF PKE-
VENTIONHS WORTH A TON OF CQKEl

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.

, Cwr<l|M KIMLI Ulir4. Irtau. I liliuk. lu.

Attend Meeffng
About fifteen member? of~thc

Womch's^Soclety of Christian
Service of the Springfield Meth-
odist Churoh' attendcd~a"-meetlng
and tea of the Women's Society
of the ChathamMethodlst Church
on March 16. The affair began at
1JJ5 p.m,,,

The spealter for the afternoon
was Dr. . Ralph_Feltoh_of_Drew_
University in Madison. His topic
v/as "Rural • Work Around the
World." President of the Spring-
field Society Is Mrs. Elliott Hall
of—106- Morrla avenue.

Twenty ' guests w<n- present
fruni Spriniififld; Union; Wi-st-Dr-
mi;i-, Eliziiljeihr NoTt!r~n«lTrdon."
Tojiid Kiv.T anff-Siinrr-iiiti.^. "RT--

Mlj>s 'Lillian K. Fern of 715 frej»hm<-nts IVITI' 'BI rv'wl hv Mi-.-j
Suniniit road, Vpinr| wfljj R-IH-MI »f j Kvrn's mother. Mi,;. David Sir;;rl.

The center, Di'e'ci-' ofi"ihr mlilc wn.<
n'very prmly pink and WhiU> um-
.brella. -"' .

lionor <u H Jinen thower on SUn-~
(iuy evening et the home of Mrs;
Mona Bjni ofMOl Kent placf, Un-

i'ii. The shower was given by
Mrs.-Birn, Knthy Barber of

"2uber
of 420 Morris avenue, Springfield.

Fern will
A£ril to Dr. -

be niarriTdl i
r' T-? 7,»h<r .!••

•son of Dr. and Mrs. Zuber of 41iO
Morris avenue.

PLANNING TO SELL!
MULTIPLE LIST WITH

HENCH AGENCY
R E A L T O R S

OPPOSITE MILLBURN
RTSTZTION KN Mlllburn 6-0498

within the
means of all . . .

gervjee is available to all,

even to those in the

modest circunislaiicca.

-+ONERAi-DlltECTO*S-

Am OulttandiltB S«rvlc« "Within Iht Moonj el All"

415 Morril Avo., Springfield, N. J.
(Nair Short Hills Av«.)

Mlllburn 6-42B2

160 Clinton Av«.;
Ntwark 5. N. J-
Dlgelow 3-2123

---.-.-IAmpl« parking on premisea)

'AGRINlTIS.il the mUural all-
organic containing over 8%
nitrogonl Apply anytime to

-Inwns and gardens
. feeds Bteadily*

longer. Clean,dry,
odor-free. At your
Garden S u p p l /

[\TJoaler's in 80, 50,
1 nnd 25-lb. bngs. "

AOKINlIf—lh»
100% organic
plant food

ANNOUNCING • .

Deposih made during, the first five busi'nosj

' days of any month will draw interest from

the first .of that month. Deposits made by

. April 7 will draw'interest from April I.

• Evcrgrccn« ' • Shrulis

CARDINAL'S NURSERY
2Ti .Milllown Road

Springfield

Mlllbum 6-0440

Pay
• •Per_
Year2%

•Drive-in Banking Free-Pa'rkino

*7 R.s-7.s-7- STATE BAKIC OF IAt.o.v
Morrii Avonue «t Burl* PjrJiwiy L'nioiV. Nuu) Jersey

Mambtr. Federal Depotit Iniurance-Corpor«»ion—.::

IT'S NEW !! ; ,

It's Excitingly Different!

KAISER
WMYS

".With
Power
Demand"

"The Car O f ,

Th« Hour With

27% More Power" |

ONLY SAMUELS GIVES YOU

Parts and
'Labor '

•f i\g\0/ Abiolutely No
l U V / 0 Cost To You

OPEN
9 A.M.

TO
10 P.M.

2 YR. • 30,000 MILE GUARANTEE
ITOMOBILES

I "25 Yean of Fair

2091 SPRINGFIELD AYE.
VAUXHALL, UNION UN!oi»yHle 2-5848
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People We Know
~Tt you have any items—pleaae send them to

the Springfield—Snn-~Offtor~cfr: telephone^

s7 Mary Cubberley -^Mlltburn. 6-6274

A family birthday party was
held on Sunday in honor of the
seventh birthday of Daniel Birch,
son of Mr: and Mrs. Harry Birch
of 3 Forest drivt-. Decorations

"were In the Easter design-Guests
were his grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Ryan of 17 Foreat drive and Mr.
and Mrs, John Hltchin»_and sons,
Charles Ryan and John Green of
Mil I hum. Daniel Is in thp first
grade of St. Roue of Lima's School,
Short Hills.

. New residents in Springfield
are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Birn-
baum «rt<Ĵ  daughters, Madelyn 7
and Wendy 3. The Birnbaum
family moved- fcom_JJnloji to 1A
Tulip road. Madelyn Is in tho first
grade at- the James Caldwell
School. Mr. Birnbaum -ia an en-
gineer with t'ne W. L* Moxson
Corp. In New York City and a
'profcssOT—at ?Jcvrark—OUIICB" »f
Engineering. . . . !...'... .': ^_:_

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy
and children, Jan and Kit, re-
turned 'home last week after
upending.* two weeks in Miami,

\Fla. They reside at 1 Warwick
.._-XUrclc.̂ <m-̂ 3Un.-tJic^5C-ycnLh_gr(idc

,ln. thp Florence Gaudineer School-
and Klt-IS^frr'Ehc third grade at
the Raymond Chisholm School. •

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Renz-ot Fnlr-
hope,, Alabama—erer^guestir^thla
week at the home of Mr. and. Mrs.',

• ••- W, Q.'••' Tlmpson of 77 Henshaw

avenue.

Mrs. Thomas Ogrodnlk. of 111
Claircmont place,was hostess on
Wednesday evening of last week
to her neighborhood club. The
members . present were: Mrs.
Roehford Ern, Mrs. Eugene Con-

" eales, Mrs. L. Tetrault, Mrs. John
JJnterwald, Mrs. Robert Talcott,
Mrs. Edward Rahenkamp and
Mrs. Harold Raab. , '"'—• —

Walter Schaefer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Schaefer. of '12 Lln-

birthday ot a party on.-Monday
"afternoon. Walter's quests—wefcT

Bobby Shoa, Janice. Feig, Kathleen
Francis, Linda Lyon. Steve - Wood
«nd Larry Cyre. The mothers
were also_prcsent. Walter Is In the
second grade at the James Cald-
wcll School.

i__Dav.ld_Sll.veJ:;_-«ian of.. Mr. and
Mrs. S. Silver of 170 Lolak avenue,
is celebrating his first birthday
today. Mr. and Mrs. Silver cele-
brated theirninth wedding anni-
versary on Saturday by1 attending
the show. "Can-Can" in New York.

Mr. arid Mrs. Samuel -Schwartz
are living In their now home at

__20 Tulip road, coming from New-
ark. Tho couple,. have a 15-year-
old son, Richard, a .freshman at
Regional High School.

A birthday party was held--yes-
terday afternoon Inhonof of John
Michael ^Phelpa, son :o£.. Mr.~.and.
Mrs. James W. Phelps of 80 Wa-

• beno avenue^ "Mickey'' was throe
years old.-Party-docoratlons were
irf~f He Easter" deafen. Mickey's
guests were David and Judy Kop-
port, Debbie": Hall, Jay Dilgor,
Wayne Carella and Bobby Dathc.

Mrs. MortoruR—"AdelI-ot-6; Perry
place will be hostoss tonight to
her bridge club. Membcr»^of=the-

, club Include: Mrs^Norman Freed-

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME

man, Mrs. M-- Keatenbaum, Mrs
Lee Sarokin, Mr* I. S. Yablonoky,
Mrs. Ray ' Baumrind and Mrs
Bernard Lyons, all of Springfield.

Engorgement Told
Of Regional Grad

Mrs. Alex.. ..Ferguson. -O.f_ Al
Sevt-rna avenue was hostess to
her bridge club on Tuesday after-
noon. Mrs. Ferguson's gunste
wcrer-Mro. David R. BpobM—Mrs
John Keith, Mrs. Rodney Smith,
Mrs. William Pierce, Mrs. Clifford
Walker, Mrs. John Potts, Mrs.
Richard Homer and Mrs. Herbert
Boblln of Springfield and Mrs.
Fred Ohls of Orange.

Agatha Madura, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Madura
of 115 Edgewood avenue was guest
of honor at" a supper party on
Thursday evening of last week.
Miss Madura celcbarted her 17th
birthday, She; is a sophomore at
Regional .High School—Mtss-Ma"^
dura's guests—wore:—the Misses
Barbara - Lugara of Kenilworth,
Dana Lindawar, Sylvia Feldman,
Myrna Cheslnr, Carol Mueller,
Sue Hackenburg, Carold Hudson
arid Prudence Madura. .

-Mrs.-Carrle-Goepfert-of "3 Fo>--
home reccntly~ff6m

Hollywood; Fla.,'1 where-she.-.vaca-
tloned, for three weeks with her
niece, Mrs. V. Birdr~Mr». Goepfert-
made the trip down, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Fred—Betz of
Union, formerly of Route 29,
Springfield.' Mr. and Mrs. Betz
went on to Miami Beach. • •,

Patrolman arid Mrs. John Ennis-
•iid_twpryear-old daughter, Cheryl
are moving this week to 18 Salter-
street. The Ennls family Is for-
merly of .26 Washington ayenue.
Patrolman—Hnnia Is a member of
trie Springfield. Police Depart-
ment.

—'MrBT-Raymond D. Mtele o f 99
Mountain avenue In confined to
Orange Memorial Hospital, Or-
ange. Mrs- Mlele underwent an
operation-on~Monday." : ~

CYO Sponsors Movie
Rev.. F.fiwn.rd fiwlprhln.qlrl ivinr|-

erator-of the St. James CYOran-
nounced that, the sonlor youth
group will sponsor a movie on the
LJfe-of Chrlsti-called; "Upon This-
Rock," to be-ehown on April 4 in

-fche-St. James School hall. It will
be,, shown at 3 and 8 p.m.

"Mr. and MrsTW.T. Field of M
Forest drive wl.li_spen_d a few_days
next month at their home In
Keen6 Valley, N. Y.

A house warming party was
held on Saturday" evening at~tlie
home -o[_Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Brink of 249 Short Hills avenue.
Thirty-five _ guests were present
from South Orange, West Orange
and Irvlngton. The Brinks moved
to tho Short Hjljs avenue address
last month-from -West Orange, "c

Mrs.- Manning Day of 23 Salter
street has bcon visiting with her.
sister, Mrs. Berta Lowe of Miami,
Fla,, .since December 20. Mrs.
Lowe Is a former Springfield
resident. Mr.i, Day will return
home on April "10. .

—Mrs.-Robort Cull of Battle Hill
avenue was guest of hohor at a
tea-on St. Patrick's-Day'to meet
her now. neighbors. The tea wrta
held at the home of Mrs. Gordon
A. Walpolc of 112 -BattloJHllLBVCr.
nun. The Culls moved from New
Providence. Guests at the tea
were-: Mrs Richard Sheridan,
Mrs. Robert Marino,. Mr&^Cieqrgc
Schaefer, Mrs! George Russell,
Mrs. Claire RIzzo"and Mrs.: Mary
tuber. ^

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hawley Halg
of 74 Forest drive ertetftalned-ori
Saturday, March 13, [n_ honor of
the second birthday of their son,
Stephen.

» rai m nummn ww\

• rou na.iaa«
• rou Kin nomrr ra tmml

W . will b . pl«iMd la gin i
you iho latust Informcitton <
about co vwraijaa and coala..

. ASK USAIOUT IT

Gerald Bryson
AGENGY

Millfciurn 6-2073

-Mrar-EWward Cornwall of 2
Forest~drlve Is convalesolng at
her home following an_qperation
at-Oran«e~-Memorial - Hospital. on
Vlareh 8. Mra Cornwall-returned
home last Thursday. - .:.-.

(Photo by Ohfll Pnintzen)
J^orraine M. Weber

Mr. and Mr. Joeph L. Weber of
Beverly road announce the en-
gagement of their' daughter, Lor--
mine Margaret to: Jamc C. Pecca,
soriof Mrs. Mary Pecca of Orchard
street, Summit, The engagement
waa-anhouncedat a BUrprlaebirth^.

jlay party for Miss Weber.
Miss Weber Is a graduate of

Regional-High School and Is em-
ployed by the Prudential Insur-
ance Co. Mr.. Pecca Is a. graduate

ari31s~a
an •veteran,—

of the ."Summit-Fire. Departments. -Venice.-!.
A Fall wedding Is planned^ ~"

Treat of 26 Bryant avenue. They
attended the wedding on Sunday
of Mr. Marks' daughter, Miss
Rohna M. Marks of Millburn, arid
Lawrence Phelan of Long Island.
The marriage took place at the
home of Miss Marks' uncle and
aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Manuel Dom-
lnguez of 18 Old Short-Hills-road,
Millburn.--

rM—Brulu;of-.«6
Morris avoriue have had as-recext-
week-end guests, Mrs. Bruh'a sls^
ter, Mrs. A. Abrnmowitj; and chil-
dren, Grace and Naomi of Water-
bury, Conn: " '

•Mr. .and Mrs. Emmett Altshul
of 54 Forest drive ppent the week-
end skiing in Vermont.

Mrs. Ralph' W, Grigg of Lincoln-
ton, North Carolina, is visiting at
the honic of her sister, Mrs. Ann
R. Dlxon of 41-Forcst drive.

William MoMechan and his
mother, Mrs. David McMcchan of.
90 M*>isol avenue returned home
onSatiirday after spending three
weeks touring various parts—of-
Florida. While "down there they
visited with thclr_ slstrr and
daughter, Mrs.' Franz Bggcr of

Bcaoh. •!_._'. ,....'

The fourth grade class of Mrs.
Constance BlzleWlcz of the James
Caldwell Schoolmado a trip-today

-to—Naw—York,—rha-olasB-vlBlted-
the Musciim of Natural History.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard of
919 Mountain avenue announce
the birth ofTTson, Arthur j!\,J>orn
on Friday, March 10, "at Overlook-
Hospital, Summit. The .baby7~ffie"
cou'ple's first child, weighed 7 lbs.
9..OZS. Mrs. toward Is the former
Evelyn "Girling, daughter "of Mr.
arid Mr*. WInfleld Girling of 174
Mountain' avenue. •

Mrs. Arthur Robinson of. 40 Lln-
denavenue was hostess last night
to the Club 34 of the General Green
•Village. Mrs. Robinson's guests
were Mrs. Hazel Carll, Mrs. Wil-_
lam Frey; Mri'.. Herbert Slmpson,:

' 1-ll<nn —-VTliy Joatl

iJMdjf spentithe weok-_
nd—nt—thtr-homtr—

TWEbFTH-ANNUAL

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SAL
. • " • ' - ( A t T h e _'v_ ^

New Parish House
of the O l d Historic

;•'.'.'"", Springfield,

^ Wed., Thurs., MafciT 30, 31, April 1. 1954
\ V } to 10 p.m.'

Held Under the Auspices of
The Ladies Benevolent' Society

Admission 00 Cents Lunches Available

45 YEARS OF

Our Profession
W e do not regard our profession only as a business enterprise. The best,

interests of the families we serve arc of true consideration to us, i . . Where

wisdom dictates a very economical funeral we'are honored to serve.

YOUNGS SERVICE HOME

ALFRED L YOUNG, Funeral Director

145-149 MAIN SiTI^ET
• Td. Mlllburn 6-0406

Woman's CluF

Mai'i-li »tii
at.the..SUfi.pluhL
Park and Springfield Woman';
Club President Mre. Morton D
Williams and her guest, Mrs. Wil-
liam Cosgrove, enjoyed an after'
noon of business and pleasure.
After the regular business meeting
of the Club a humorous program
of song waj presented ;by Mit>«

ertrude Neldlinger of Glen Ridge.
Miss Neidllnger gave her impres-
sions of different type singers,
highly amusing program which de-
lighted the audience.

A travelogue of Europe with
cdlored"Blides~wasthc mainfeature
of J'Pres I dents' Nlght"~aEThe Co-
lony Club of Crangord on March
11th. Mrs. John Trout was the
guest of. Mrs. Williams at this
meeting, which' was attended also
by Mrs. Stanton H. Davis, Fifth
District Vice-President, and Mrs.

Howard • Sanborn, Northern
Vice-President of the N. J. State
Federation—of-.—Women.'*—Cluhs.
Several musical selectlo"ns Were
beautiful «ung by the Glee Club of
the Colony Club under thq,diree-
ion of Mre.Hormlnc-Stein. Mrs.

Mary Prior, Drama Chalrrnan-j>£_
he Club, presented the travelogue

showing scenes talceir ~in Rome

Are you planning to buy a new
Spring bonnef? Are you going to
do any Easter shopping? Then why
not go down to Hahne and Co. in
Newark on April 1st and while
there "kill two birds with one
stone" and enjoy Club Woman's
Day. If you are not able' to stay
for the programs at least stop long
enough to ' register so that the
Springfield Woman's Clubcan Win
one of the $25.00 prizes which arc
being offered this year to the clublf
with the highest percentage of
members registered.
. These three extra, prizes arc be-

ing offered by Hahnes "towards the
independence H a l l Restoration
Project given In the name of the
clubs having the largest percent-
age present. This year's schedule
will include programe'at 10:30 a,m ,
noon, and 2:30 p.m., featuring a
professional fashion show by the
store and a one act play by the
IE£ll£yi!]C*Women's"CliibrThe"cventr
benefits the federation magazine,
"The-New Jersey Club Woman",'
which receives a percentage of the
sales from the-store.-- —
—G'mon, OTrLi. "let's go dowrT to

concluding with several
pictures of the J3wiss Alps. MrA.
Prior spoke with great familiarity
with her subject, having lived In
Lido for over a year.

Mrs. NIlcs Christensen was Mre
\VIIllams' guest et Presidents'
Night at - the-Suburbon- Woman's
Club of Union. Miss AnnaPerrott
Rose Wright, of Montelalr, author
of "Room For .One More"
reVleW of her book. Her sftCoTld
book review was of "The Gentle
House"-which Is a secjucl to "Room
For One More." Both Mrs. Wil-
lams and Mrs. Chrlstensen felt
:hat"thls was an exceptionally line
>rogram and en extremely funny
me; It Is hoped that our own mem-
lership might "someday hove the
irivilcge of listening to this fine
ipeaker. — „ - • - —

uid her guest, Mrs. Watts Chapin,
njoyed "Prcsidents'~I)ay" at the

Somerville Civic Xeague. Mr. Scott
Morrison pcesehted an unusual and

ighly entertaining program of
mualc.i_accoinpanlcd_by_brlcjlLjJrar
matio readings. In full view of his
audience, Mr. Morrison applied.
make-up and costumes glving-hlm
Uieeppearance pf a few of the
great music masters, such . o«
Brahms and Beethoven. He would
hen play some of the music they
lad oomposed. His was a novel
irogram and his brief discussions
f tho composers' lives added

PLANT SHADE TREES

NOW . . .
LARGE

Everything For Your Garden

SOUTH MOUNTAIN
NURSERIES

greatly to the eveninjrirerfjoymentr--trips they have taken through the
NewJEngland states. Virginia and
the Shenedoah Valley, and the
Superior-National Forest in Min-'
ntt>ota. Fiona, characterietlc of the
regions visittd, were featured in
"rhe~slides; *.' ,;. ' .

•On - April -ftHi.̂

M M . George Lancaster, 23 Alviri
terrace, will be hostea to Oi»m«ra-
bfcrj of the Executive Boara on
March_31iit when they hold their
regular monthly meeting. CCH
hostesses for the evening will be

Cliapiji—ajid1 Mia.Mrj. Waita
George Rau.

Hahne's on Aprillst and register.

rs7; William Geltz, *&
Ave,, was hostess to membeTfl~Of'
the~Drama~Departmcnt~6n March
15th. Mrs. Stanley Hrankowski and
Mrs. Edward—Porter=W"efe—co—
HoSteaaes for"trie" meetitigTIt" was
decided that the. Drama .Depart-
ment shpuld .withdraw the(r entry

iThe^^Silken'—SoarC!—from —th ls^
year's Fifth District prama Festi-
val because of the illness of several
members of the cast and produc-
tiorTstaff. '" ' ' , ' '-

The Springfield First-Aid Squad
will present "Tlie Year of Jubllo"
on Friday evening, April 2nd, in
the James Caldwell School. The
original cost of the Minstrel snow,
all members of o.ur own Drama
and Music Departments, will once
again don black face for this per-
formance, the-procceds from the
sale oftickets to be used towards
th<r~bulldlng fund of the Spring-
field First Aid-Sciuad.

the most deserving agencies In our
community. Ticket* are priced at
$1.00 and may be purchased from
any member of the First Aid Squad>
from any member of the Drama
Department, or from Mrs. Loute
James, 136 Pitt Road.

Mrs. David Aultfather, of Eliza-
beth, presented an- Interesting
.travcIogUG-Wghllghtod r by colored
s 11 d as of "Favorite Vacation
Haunts" at the meeting of the
Garden Department on March 22nd
at the honftTof Miss Gertrude Sala,
468 Morris Ave. The elides are a
personal record of Mr. and Mrs.
Aiiltfathejr_ of several camping

the-Garden "De-
partment is anticipating a tour
through T(ie~gTgeTmoTriies 6f Mr. J.

Jakobsen, Mountain - ave-
nue. Anyone-interested- in- joining
the group to enjoy the tour might
contact any Triember of the De-
partment to arrange for "trans-
portation to and from the green-
house. Otherwise, juet be at th<-
greenhouse at 8:00 pjn. and join
the group there.

To Speak At
Lenten Service

Tlit- £uVDt prmchrr will be,-RKVT
eii'iid - Frank Bonyngi-, Turiiier
rector of the Chapel of (he Holy

Xiuunuinion, Philadelphia, Pu. '
, The .choir, will be under tin- dl-

• Tlie fifth Ltnten rnid^w -̂k: Eve- J red ion of O. Worre'n Conner.''
ning Service of St. Su-piu-n'ii j ijght r.-fri'siimunts will be servvd
Episcopal Church will be' held on i In the Si: Stephen's Pamh H
Wednesday, March-24th at 8 p.m. | .ifti-r the Srrvlrr.

-,— This is the last week to buy
-tickets for the Spring Card Party
and Luncheon to be held April 3rd
Jn__the_.Hotel Suburban, Summit.
All reservations must be made by
March_.3_lst!.!.!.J ; '•;

-Get your-tickets now Xrom any
member of the Waj-B and Means
Department. Do It now so you
wont miss out on the fun.

There will be a wide selection
of Easter candy on sale, too,' so
come ' prepared to choose 'what
you will need to fill those Easter
bankets! .

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN;
ABOUT OURAfRVtOE;: ,J

613 CENTRAL AVENUE

NEWRESIDENTS^
IN SPRINGFIELD

EAST O R A N G E . I

PHONEr

ORange 3-1008
ORange 6-4000

3 - 4 SPSINGFIELD AVENUE
Corner SummtT Ay e n-jt'

. SUMMIT, N. J.

PHONE-

SUmmit 6-3848

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson, (JOB

Mr7~ano" Mrs. William-Brahd-
staltcrJ-il5-Morri»^vcnuc,-Apt.--D-6.:

M S t F l t 12

FORCORRECT FIT, STYLEAND
~IElLQbUZERWEAR. ITS

-Mr. and"Mrg.-8tewarfc
High Point drlye

Mr. and Mrs. George Osamann,
US Morris avenue, Apt. D-12.
—MK and Mrs. Paul Pettlnic'chio,

terrace.108 Jefferson
Mr. and~Mrs. Vincent Stahl,, "10

ivcrgreen avenue.
-. Mty-and—Mrfl—Henry—Winiield,
53-B Flemer avenue.

Cl«[ TOUR CNILB
COIRECT IBOt IUMCE

Local Girls To
Sing/fTConcerf
Elizabeth Curran of 238 fjhort

Hills avenue and Anne MeEvoy
of 16 Colfax road will "fling In the
annual Spring Concert of the
Saint Elizabeth College Glee Olub
of sixty-five voices, (tomorrow)
Friday evening, March 26 at 8:30
n the auditorium at ' Convent,

Ni J. In addition to the group
singing, there will be a number,
!oT~sopfaho~and~contralto solos as"
well aa-plano solos.—

An lrttcfesting^featuft" 6f" the
concert will be ThumbeHna (Loe»-.
sor-Slmeone) sung by the SEC-
telte.__ . • u_ • . ' •

Dr. .Mario Vdrchi, director of
the Saint Elizabeth College Glee
Club, w'U'conduct the concert and
Barbara Salamone will bo tho ac-
companist. . ' --'•'

FUTTER BROS.
SHOE STORE

333 Millburn Ave., Millburn Ml. 6-0781
OPEIf FRIDAY 9 P. M.

••• "For Independent Thought

and Action . . . "

Harold G.
Neninnger

Republican Primary, Apr. 20

RUMMAGE SALE
105 Main Street Millburn

DAItY THRU APRIL 3rd

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FRIDAY

10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

YOU

OUR BEST

The very least thaJt_w$_eaH

do to show our appreciation

of your patronage and confi-

dence, is to make sure that

cvcry-day's-servicc to -you i*

the best that we can' give.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"7

Member
rederal Reserve

System
OF SPRINGFIELD Member

Federal Deposit
Insuranco

Corporation

TO ADVERTISE TUB NAMBS OF OTESE MANUFACTOREllS, BUT

WOfL FIND TICK FIRM NAME STAMPED IN EVERT PADt

FOOTWEAR iwc.

354 Springfield Ave. Summit, N. J.

Between Beechttttod Road mnd Summit Av
o[>r>o»lt« S. H. KreM Co.
• Store Hour*: » AM. to « PJM.

Open Friday Kite 'HI • PJM. a

Sponsored By

JEWISH COMMUNITY GROUP

OF SPRINGFIELD
Mlllburn Av«. A Vaux Hall ltd.,

Mlllburn
FLEMINGTON FUR CO.

43pM SUNDAY &Ewy boy

SccnrJiq: Surplui

s of Nationany^ATlvertised^ho**

The Teadinq Manufacturers .Enables

Save You Al- Least 1/3 to 1/2 On The Fixed

Price Of Women's And Debs' Branded Shoes.

Choose From Sites 4 to 10, Widths AAAA to G.

. But Not Every Size In Every Style. »

'5.90
for EASTER

$9.95 Value

$ 10,95J/aJue__Our Price $16.95 Value Natural Huand ( r a w
OrW Runlwi ITIIHM>|

$)8.95 Value Our Price $ 9 .90$ 12.95 Value Our Price

CAPES - STOLES
$22.95 Value Our Price $ 10 .90

REfflTBICnONTS WB ARE KOT PERMITTED
SPRING CLOTHS

COATS 6
M l * S T Y L E S •••'• : -

JACKETS - SCARVES

AT OUR LOW CLOSE- .
jfO-FACTORY-COST PUCES <>

*49*.*1650

fUR'CO.
FLEMINGTON, N.J.

Jst%2y'» Lairtfcsi Bbutubcicicr * Dlsirlba^or • ! Flpe Wwn
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Hhip Committee will be notified by
.ytuy 5tn. ' . ' •

The Scout 'Day-Camp" will again
operate thia summer, the weeks of
July. 12ili and 19th. Bulletins, will
be sent Lo all parents giving them

|:CtiruplL-!.L_iJetuils. Thu Camp Com-

Nenninger Wins Top Line
On Ballot In Primary

First place on' the Springfield Republican'.'designation was .with-

Mra. .lohrt-son. who direeU-d the

Executive Board and the Leaders]

daycamp activitU-B last year, will
tin i;o 1,-jn'n t h i i s u m m e r . .

ballpt, foe . the .Township' Commit-
tee" scramble' In tt!FiTcoming~pri-J

—wan—dra-wiv—by—Ha*ol4—G—

Club, held last Thursday night I"1

the Methodist Church, important^1 '

Tho Elizabeth-Hillside
' operates Camp L/>u

;H*-nry Hoover near Newton. NT. J.,
has .most generously offered to
acr.ommodate all of the Spring-
field Scouts who wish to spend

.two- weeks in- the summer at an
established Girl Scout Camp. The

clinics will-start Wednesday, A p r | , [Camp Committee, a. soon as they
7th at "a p.m. and will continue!*™ the -tllaibeth Council camp

*- 'fokirr. will send particulars to all
parents, hoping that an agreement
will be reached whereby all inter-
ested Kifl!T~Wl!) go either for the
two weeks encampment starting
July 27' or for the one starting
August 10th. Both Brownies and
Intermediates are accepted. Plans

.announcements were 'made as
lows:

Training Mrs. • Hi.niy Vance-,
rhairman: Jn April, 'our. work^^
shops am to be lield for all lead
ors, ptAH-nt and prospective. These,'-'"""--"'™ U 1 "

m , . .... Elizabeth

every Wednesday night., thorough;
April. The meeting, plo.cn1...will be
announced at a later date. The
present plan Is to have the April
7th meeting cover "Songs", the,
April 14th, a typical troop "me'et-

"ing and all the records which arc
important for a leader to keep, the
April 21.°t, Dramatics and the

This

are-also underway for Brownies
to again attend Lenapp at the

April 2»th, Arts and Crafts. in.u,_ , . „ • , . , „ ,, • _, ,, .*• . , ' , , , , . . ! South- Mountnln Reservation. -Thiskind of training has long been;
, , . |, • . , . . . i s only a five day period,

renuestod Hnd It Is hoped all , . . , ' - , , , , . • •
~ — - r It Is hoped by this narly an-

nouncement- of cahip dates that!leader.1) wll take full advantage,
• this opportunity. The meetings
will be handled by Mrs. E, Mayer
'of Union, assisted by Mrs. Vance.

parents can malie their summer
plans for their.-Scouts FO as not
to Interfere with family vacation
plans. , -

Juliette. Low—Mrs. G. Raymond

Outdoor training Is also Bched_-
uled for this Spring.-through the
courtesy of the Westfield Girl
Spoilt Coiindl, - -Tho- -.Springfield jl1l<-'™on. chairman. Mrs, p e r s o n
leader.-, "nre cordially invited to at- "nnoum-od-thaUJJig—Girl Scout,
tend three : ac t ions O r n c t u a l out- World Friendship Fund-would ..be
door work. • OrrApriMSth-and'againIs79-15 r l e h f I" throngh-thn grtiRTa.
n» -HTny fit!-, fhe M-rinrn wiinSFeCi0113^ °f-'W«!-toe»l-Sooutii-amUholt

N'enninger and Robert W. Mar-
shall on . the line belowl ... .

Nfenningcr will go on the pri-
mary ballot with the designation
aa Regular Republican For Better
Eushi'-.s Management while Mar-
shall v.'lll have the following
legend alongside, his name, Reg-
ular Republican Veteran Experi-
enced—Jrr Office.

Francis V. Lowden of Hillside,
former chairman of the Republican
County Committee and former
Mayor of Roselle, yesterday drew
first place on the bellof as a can-
didate for Republican nomination
to Congfcaa in the Sixth District
(Union County).

Places on the RepublicRji pri-
mary ballot for House of Repre-
sentatives and for both parties
(or Union County Board of Free-_
holders were drawn by • Deputy
:!erk KitcheH under the direc-

tion of County Clerk Nillton. There
be no primary" confeatTfw the~(

Republican"~d'n"d Democratic nomi-
nation for U. S. Senate o r - t h e

Democratic nomination for House
f Representatives in the Sixth

District; : .V. '"" ' : ••
i—Robert T. Walsh of. Elizabeth,

iccretary of- the Oarteret Indus-
Trai AsBuelatlon-and an associate

bellof for Board of Freeholders
went to the Regular Republican
bracket of Ne!*on L. Carr of Ellia-
ieth; Mrs. Elfle L. Scheldeler of

Ro»el!e and Donald D. Mackey of
•lalnfield, all Incumbents. .They

will vie with the bracket of Mayor
Thomas Daub of Garwood and

Mayor Charles P. Bailey of West-
leld, Good Government Reimb-
lcana, and Eugene F. Daly of

Summit, Independent, In the race
or three seats on the board!

at ' tho Wcstflold Girl-Scout House friends. She expressed sincere ap-
at 9:15 a.m. for outdoor sessions • [delation for this very satisfying
ending at 11:30 a.m. ̂ On May l « h j m ' m n t ^ w h l c h has already been
he-leaders' will meet.at-th.c_-Wcat-

fli:Id GlVr'Sooiit House at 2 -p.m.
and leave from there for an,;ovcr-
niftht training"-Auaslon at Camp]

'- Wlnnnn-.--Rpfnrn-wUl-hn-Rafiirriay j "•»•" members of Troop SO to. hear
afternoon at -Two.—Thin particular .jn..Wk_by Mr,

for-wurded to the National Heafj-
qiia'rlc'rs for distribution to this
fund. • - - • • - - — .

|—The" members of Troop 8 met

training is so important and nec-
essary for the leaders who wish
to take their girls on «n_overnlght.

Mrs. Vnnco has already set up
a. Fall*,trainTng course which Is the

i regular prescribed—basic training
that national urgert all leaders to
have. It will start Wednesday.
Sept. 15th and co.ainue for, every
Wednesday for six weeks. This
announcement is given well In ad-
yanco so that new leader!" will have

- tho assuranco of training before
| j the-troops start their-Fall activities.

Camp—MIss-Hclcn Bauer,_chalr=J
man. Every year the local council
gives", two Intermediate Camper-
ships nnd two—Brownlo—Camper-
ships to the Scouts Who have set

heat example . of true ~GirI
Scouting, living daily byTfer Girl
Scout Promise and Laws and show-
Ing real enthusiasm for all her
Girl'Scout work. Each leader rec-
ommends her outstanding Scout
Ior_this award_and final decision
rests with a Campershlp Commlt-
tco. Mi«s Bauer announced that all
recommendations must be sent to
hor by April 30th. The committee

—will-moot with tho girls the week
ny-lOth-and announcement of

the winners will be May 20th. Each

entomologist, last Tuesday even-
ing. Mr. Osbornc, who breeds and
raises" moths for use in research
work by research—'-foundations,
broiight~3peci'ifrens~of- spiders,- bctv
ties, moths and butterflies from
all over the world. Mrs. John WJ1-
son IB working with"~tho~glrls of
troop B for their First, Aid badges.
They are also working ori Rambler,
Games -and Wild Plant badges.

The Scouts of Troop 3 went to
the Twin City Roller-Arena lnst
Friday night.—Mr».—Buckley, Mrs,
Hajcgerty and Mrs. Andrmv took
the girls and all had a very good
time. " .:.•...

ger, leader of the party "majority...
group, drew second pliee on the

ongreAilonal bdllotr His slogan Is
'Regular Republican for Good
Gvernment."

Baker In I>a»t Spot'
,,Thlrd place went to Fred B.

Ha.lcy. ofrFarrwoodr«-state parole'
supervisor,- deolgnated—"Regular
Republican for ^
Fourth place w«jit^to-Fred B.
Shepard or_-iEllzabcth, former
Union assemblyman and ""an~un-
suceeisful candidate for the Re-
pfibllcan nomination for Governor
n.1053. HLs deslgnatloJi_ii_.''Ex-

perienced Republican Legislator—
Fighting Communism."

RaymonHD, Matthews of Sum-
mit, a Hillside automobile dealer,
drew fifth place. His deiignatiorT
Is "Independent Republican for
Party Unity." Guy Gabrielson, Jr.

f—Summit—son—of—the—former-
chairman of the GOP-Natlonal,-

The members ofTroop 9'arc busy
work ing /on their Photography
badge.

Ladies Guild To Meet
The Ladles Guild of the Holy

Cross Lutheran Church will hold
its monthly mdcting. on next
Thursday evening, "AprH_l._.__Tho.
meeting will take place at tho
home, of |«Irs. John Haselmnnn of
37 Melsel avenue, starting a t 8:15
p.m. "

Mrs Howard Schocnfeldt of Liy-
Ingston will be tho guest speaker.
Her topic 'ylll h e T h o ' Liith'c'mff

girl to come beforo.the Camper- Women's Missionary 'League."

"stated;
"Primary Day, on April 20, 1B

one month away. All
registered voters are urged to take
advantage of this democratic pro-
cdure and vote for" candidates of

local,
Your

hook will be here w

their political choice, on local,

selection of_the candidates In tho
Primary will help to determine
tho men best fitted for the offices

"There is also another important
lasue to be determined on Primary

The^rvofera.l of
Springfield must decide if we are

for t.ho Thanksgiving
and Spring programs.mfflesraa provided for under the

Almost every program In school,
operate in-tno Tou;nship of-Spring- just-aa-every program

--registered voters
this issue and do

Tiecessarily- have to ~oT5cTHrc_ them

iTbur" "decision ~Bn—this—jggue;- Is

WHV-'TIF.I.AV thq

comfrirt any longer?

• The down payment you've saved . . . . •
plus our low-cost loan can start you buying or build- /
ing now.-Stop in and talk over your plans with our
loan officer, this-week.

Also Ask About Our Home Improvement Loan Service

Don't take chances with your travel cash. *

Take . . . AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES

NOTICE OUR MORE CONVENIENT HOURS

MONDAYS . . . . . . . . . . 8:00

OTHER DAYS 8

:00 A.M.

:00 A.M.

.M. to 7:00 P.M.

to 3:00 P.M.

drew theslxth fl
Republican" slogan. ,'.

Last place 6ri"the~"C!ongrc6slonal
ballot went to" Horace E. Baker
of Westfield, who had received
tentative Bupport^ of the' county
Good Government Republicans but
then decided not to run under their
banner. Hie "Good Government

Up To Residents On
Bingo-Says Mayor
Mayor Albert G. Binder dfferec^

he following statement to the
press last evening regarding .the
eeloctlon of party candidates and
the local option ,on the bingo and

—qus^jtlon. libe

i ng of facials;—<3onscqucntly7rrthe
Township Governing Body- will
Tiot-take-orstand-on-this-lssiie-but-'
leave tho decision in truyhands of
the rcijidents of Springfield:"

drawn yesterday.
• - Tops Freeholder-list-—-•'-

Schools Here
(Continued from-page 1)

dance-the-pollca -and -other folk
danced. , '

As this knowledge of music~in.T_
creases, students in the Upper
_ rades experiment for themselves..
A~peek In the door of the music
room might reveal a student or
two accompanying at the piano,
<>ne playing th« accordion, an-
other, the' ̂ uitoHarpi while the
teacher li helping the others sing
harmony with such a Bong a*
Hand Me Down My Walkln'

Cane" or ''Stars-of—the—Sumnwfc
Night"

The autoharp, Incidentally, is a.
now addition to the music clasacs

Editor, Sun:
On behalf of the Boy Scouts of

pringfleld, may I iay "thanks
o the Sun" for the wonderful co-
peration during the~entire fund.
aising campaign recently com-'
leted and ' for line coverage
hroughout the year on news. ...

Mr«. Lee L. Andrews, Jr.

Editor, Sun; ..
|—Unclosed le my check In pay-
ment of a subscription for an-
ither year. When—It—comes—to
news that's" fit to print" your
iaper has Improved 100 per cent.
IV« enjoy reading It.

A Regular Reader.

the eighth—grades:—-Non-jnotru—|
mentallete find the Instrument
ntrlgulng becauae^lf Is possible

for them, by presslng~buttons and
strummlngi^to accompany the
elngjngf^lt Ia_ eBpeclally-UBeful In
those classrooms where there ere
no pianosr" The—Department 1B
working steadily- toward-the goal
of a piano In every classroom and
tho townspeople have Jbeen very
gonepbufl in helping to make this

reality^ We"can profitably^ use
moro piano* • •

The assembliea are an lnoplra-.
tton to everyone becauae all of
these musical enjoyments are
shared with others at this time.
One night a mother— of-e-flrat-
grade boy found her «on In hyo-
torics at bedtime and discovered
that It was because his cowboy
suit was too soiled to wear tp
school; wao
Informed that If he wore lt~to as-
sembly the next day he might- be
called up to the otage'wlth others
to sing "There Onc«-Was-a-Oow;
boy." ̂ —Consequently, she was
washlng_and- ironing rather late
that nlghtl :

The Intermediate' gradeo enjoy
singing In harmony and teaching
folk songs and dances to one an-
other.In assembly. Music la an In-
tegral -part - of—tho upper grade
variety shows.- The-students find
It a wonderful "outlet for express-
ing their own enjoyment of mualc;
for here they have a relatively
freehand In correlating their Own
ideas_wlth music either through
song Interpretation, i original danc-
ing or playing ran—instrument.
Whether the selection Is beautiful
or comic, the children taking part
and the ^
neXv meanings In music! It Is no
longer 'nlghbrow" or unintelligible
to them. It Is part of their daily
experience.

It Is an honor to^be-chosen-as «i
member of one of the three school
choirs. Tho students must meet
specific r«o.ulrement&—All-of the
music ok III w are glv&n -, special
emphasis: good breathing, phras-
ing, diction and beauty of .tone.

"In addition to th*ae, the' most Im-
portant prerequisite for member-
ship in the uppfir grade choir la
dn ability to 6|ng "harmony. This
trainlngjs undertaken to produce

especially

.—for-'
stimulus or background. Today
when—Slschaikoweky's .' music
heard

s.playe,
iai^»na4JJEcnJJS^Wnilafir|'

•• cow-
boy program—then it Js essential
to develop in the children an ap^

l-proclutlon—for—the many—forms
and styles of music they hear
constantly.

AMBASSADOR
SERVICES^

W..lli.U, N, J

MAY WE RECOMMEND

CRESTMONT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SpnnqfioTcTOffice: y

Milibum 6-5940 p'

\ Maplewood Office:

•/' S O u t h Oranqc 2-S \00

. . . FOR YOUR SPRING

• DRAPES

• SLIPCOVERS •—

• DECORATING

MACKIE & MACKIE
DECORATORS

1925-27 Vauxhafl Rd.

PUT your PRODUCT In «•• l m » Ui.

AMBASSADOR WAY

Letters to Editor
We wish to thank eU~our frlends-j

'or their cards and wonderful gifts
irv" Raker was

n the hospital with a broken leg.

lems through living here more than
SO years. He graduated from local
schools and from' Roselle\ Park
High School. He attended Rutgers
University and- today with Ms
ialher 'Is a partner In the plumb-
ng and heating firm of Ar.thur L.
.Ia.rahall and Son. •.

Vacancy JCxUts
,nd the family especUlly appre"
iates everybody's concern when
e arrived home torn the hospl-

jil on Sunday.
It was all deeply appreciated by

he whole family.
Molly and Irv Baker,
39 Henshaw avenue,
Springfield.

Hundreds Attend

'This year Springfield" will fiir
;he vacancy created by the death
>f Fred -A. Brown. Bob Marshall,
.ike Fred Brown, spent many hours
in personal ' oBservaHbn of road,
drainage and sidewalk problems,
.ree removals and similar condi-
ions. He spent many hours of his
iwn time, with persons Interested

in moving Industrial . firms U>
Route 2i2 with the hope of bringing
:ax relief to~TKe~townBhip. Cur-
.-ently no member of the governr
ingTioard devotes that amount of
:lme to municipal matters.

"I've accepted the post of cam-
paign manager because I know
Springfield needs a mar like Bob
Marshall as a member of the
:ownshlp committee. Like Cliff
~a.se he has a . liberal viewpoint,
makes his own decision and has
constantly refused to sacrifice the
Interest of the township for par
:lsan politics and to make, ap
polntments doslred by a GOP
clique. His knowledge and his cour-
a8re~are~needod—by—Springfield/'
Reibold declared.

(Continued from page 1)—•— i
HarryL_CorJel]ca;r<>o»ry—manage*

ohn Borkowsk!,—meat rnanager
Happy—Houlihan, produce man-

he.! dairy dept, itnd Martin fctob-
, essistant^ to the beneral

manager. They wlirsuperVIse-100
mployees and 10 check - out
iountersr~whTcri~'InBure fast "and!
ifflclent service.'

Visitors at yesterday's opening
were Impressed by the spacious-

ess aa well as the attractiveness
if 4ha_,newlsupermarket.- There.
re 11 different departments ln-
iludlng a meat department.which
iccupiea the entire width' of~tHe"
ear of the store. Self service will

be stressed .but butchers will also
en hand to accommodate cus-

x>mer» who prefer Jndlvldually-
ut meats. '
Other departments will Include

dairy, frown foods, cosemetics and
drugs, house/wares,' fruits and

egetablea featuring home-grown
iroducts in season, _jce_:icreanv

wearIng~apI>afel~Brreetirlg cards
and a garden department foatur-
ng flowers, seeds, plants and fer-
Jllxers. ' -
_.Completely air-conditioned, and
Ire-proof, the new Bardy super-

market has pine paneling with the
ilde walls painted green and the

rear wall" In "pink.. The floor to of
:«rrazzo. Music has been piped
horughout the' store and an

elaborate Intercommunication sys-
;em permits contact between • the
fflce- and lh« various—depart-

ments Including the jinjoadlng
pHtTbrm.

—-^Actually many decisions which

Marshall Names
J (Continued from page -1)

I member of the Board of Health
nd is In his sixth year a's a mom-

Rahwav Va,lley- Sewer-
go Authority: He has been active
imqng civic groups and served as
jn-asBlstanJ scoutmaster, scout
master and troop commltteeman.

"Mayor-Marshall Is the only on<
jf the three candidates In the fielc
who Is * vetoran. There are manj
roters- who do not know that hi
was commissioned a captain on thi
'Jeld of- battle In Qenrmny on_the
jasls the.courage ho demonstrated
He enlisted in 1941 and was com
missioned a second lieutenant in
the Infantry after attending Offi
:ers' Candidate School" at For

Benntng, Ga.
"Mayor Marshall obtained hi

ixcellenf grasg-of- Springfield prob-

««•• 8.

luced the members,of the panel
ho were Mrs. Margaret McGar-

ah fifth grade teacher, Dr. J. H.
itoroney pediatrician in the Sub-
mit Medical Group and E. J. Jan

ausch; echoo! psychologist, who
ed the discussion. ;

Mr. Jan 'Tausch gave a history
if Discipline from thr time the
rod ruled" to our-present ' 'day

methods of sympathetic undcr-
itan3lag and allowing the child a
wider latitude. Mrs. McGarrahJ*
eflnltlon of Discipline as teach-
ng rather than punishment em-
ihosized the parents' responslbll-
ty for instruction In such princi-
ples as honesty, dependability, and
air play; to name a few.
Consistency of Discipline,1 to

Mgln with the one year old was
itressed by Dr. Moroney who like
he other paliellctt was able to
ipeak as a parent as well as pro-
!essional!y. ' "7~: "

The panel ably answered the
u fat Ions of the audience after

which refreshments were »erye.(J,_.

(Cohtlhliia from page 1) —

most progressive commuhltles in
Union Oouni

have been made this year at Town
Hall or which are being considered
have resulted from groundwork
done by Mayor Marshall during his
six year*. He took over during a
chaotic period when there was
strong minority representation yet
he guided the township-committee

l t l C f i F l i L d u r l n g the period
and actually strengthened the
cause of the Republican party dur-
lTvg~that~trme7' " "" ; ~~

" "A ca ie in point la the-reoent
decision to hire a full-time en-
gineer. Mayor Marshall had advo-'
oated that move for. more than a
year but a faction of the govern^
ing board prior to this _year_wae.
reluctant to make_the move for
fear of losing votes.

"Mayor "Marshall today 'is the
SprlngfielcL-representative on the

~Rahway~ValU?y::-Joint—Sewerage
-Auih'orlty~a"post he has held many
years. In his work'on that body
a s well-as-hls-yeare-on-the town-
ship committee I am convinced h«
has demonstrated that he has an
almost unlimited knowledge of.
police and fire department mat-
ters, roads, drainage, sewerage.
Industrial development and of the
intricacies of municipal govern-
ment. Springfield and the Republl
can party -can ill afford hot ito
have, h im on the township com-

i_mlttee,'l the works i commissioner
asserted.

Resting At Home
After Cycle Mishap
Robert Scarpone, 19 year old son

of Mr. and Mrs.. A. Scarponc of
.18 Baltusrol way la convalescing
et home following a. falLfrom. his.
motorcycle recently. Scarpone was
thrown from'his motorcycle while
being towed at South Springfield
avenue an-d Mountain avenue.

He was teken to the office of
Dr.-WllHam-Belllveau-by the pc-
Ilc«.- After being treated for a
brain concussion,.cutoend bruises,
he was released. He will be con-
fined" to his home~fo>—a^mon
Mr. Scarpone Is employed by Dick
Rochard & Co., 233 Valley street,
Belleville.

Now-your Lawn

For the best

Lawn Grass Seed

and Fertilizers

Forbes Garden Centers
Morris Turnpike at Millburn Ave., Mlllburn

Phone Ml. 6-4430

and Route 10, Hanover

both open every day 8:30 to 5:30

Parent Education
Groupflold PaneL
The Raymond Chisholm Educa-

ion Group held a meeting on
'hursday evening, 'March 18,- with j

OH io Honda
Mr. and Mi=. Lawrence Mor.i-

«on of 2rSoutll Map!o-averiue, ai-
compflnitd by Mr. und Mrs. Pi
Van Arsdale of 50 Linden «\ r
left .a' few days ago for a P
weeks' vacation in Florida.

pantl discussion on UusclpHne nl» in- Binnv-

'DU MONT

Television Service

SINCE 1940

Be&t equipped Du Mont tele-

tervlco shop in Newark. Our

ipeclalty — repairing and sery^

elng of Du Mont television seta.

24-Hour Service

DAIDONE

ALE ELECTRIC

862 SOUTH ORANGE AVE.

l_NEWARK. N. J.

Phone — Essex 8-81M _

Scout Campaign
Brings In S2.064
The final —tabulation—on—the-

Sprlrigfleld Boy Scout Fund Rals-
campaign has been completed

with the totar amount collected,
$2,06<.75. ___.,_'_._..

Irs—Lee-L.
man, wishes to thank all thoso
ivho worked and^contrlbuted to
make this'campaign a

At tho end of the campaign
came the news of the establish-
ment of e new Scout Troop No. 62
sponsored by the Jewish Oommu-

Gold la in charge.
This troop me'eta on Tuesday

evening at the American Legion.
The troop began meeting in the
middle of February with a mem-
bership of eight boya and now
has grown to 20. —-

Troop No. 66 sponsored by the
Methodist Church Is In the pro-
.__ i of reorganizing with the help
of -R.ov.-Marvln_Green._After be-
ing Inactive for a year.-a'3BW.
troop committee has been appoint-
ed by the official board to restore
an active £CQut_Pjrpgram to the
church'fl youth work. Rev. Green
and the new committee have met
with the proposed troop leaders
and will shortly announce the final
plans for tho troop's reopening.

Hadassah Study
Group Meets
The regular Study Group Meet-

ing of the Mlllburn-Sprlngfleld Ha.
dasoah will bejield at the home of
Mra. Estelle Aglsrh, 7Y61 Myrtle
Avenue,—Millburn, on "Thursday
evening, March' 25th, at 8:30 p.m.
Mro. Eleanor Seltzer will review
the book entitled "-The Palestine

rPrc-bicrru.Today" by Oarl Voss. A
mofit Interesting discussion will

-foHow the rcview-of—the book. .All
members are cordially Invited to
attend. , .

Sorority To Hear Pianist
Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi

ha"d~as their guest Tuesday-even-
ing, Mr.-Richard Nanea7"a very
t«lented pianist;—arranger and
composer from ITutley, N, J. He
was formerly trumpeter with Ina
Ray Hutbn and has played with
the Syracuoe Symphony Orchestra,
and many other name bands.

He_Kas_appeared as guest com-
'.poser-pianlat~on the Stah'Shaw" TV
Show. After graduating from Nut-
ley High School, Mr; Nanes «t-
tended Syracuse University and
thaJj]li)JarJ_SchooLpf Music. Mr.
Nanes played many of his own
compooltlbno' for the group.

HfERMITES
are flying again. Watch
f orL_^awarms"-of "Fly-,
ing—Ants" wHichu-come
with Spring, shed their
wingŝ —lhen disappear.
These wood destroying

to property.- Bufl<F

ing construction usually
require it. later.

We Specialize Excla-
sively in protection'
of property against
T H H H T T E S and-
other Wood . Des-
troying Insects, using
dependable engineering
methods.^We arer~not~

Tffimple exterminatora,
Every job is supervised
by an exper ienced,
technically trained~~U-

jcensed^engineer. ~
We are a New Jersey

—organization,, employing
New Jersey resident*,
and we have served New
Jersey property owners
successfully since 1935.
Our reputation in this
field is unsurpassed.
Thousands of references
are available in New Jer-
sey—not in some distant
state. Our work is
GUARANTEED FOR 5
YEARS without aKajL
tional charge — a one-
year'guarantee is worthy
less, ' "r

t

For Information or Free
^fasp66tioa==and-- Advice-
'. . .* CALK

TERMITE
CONTROL

2 Locust Street
ROSELLE PARK. N. J.

Telephones: .
CHe$tnut 5-14?2 I I

or
ELInberii 2-2755

Another iiMri.ModernH

Mrs. James O. Hayes, 32 Oltn 8tr©et, Ocean
Grove, soys, "We're all BO pleated with our new
electric range and table-top electric water
heater. The range is so clam cooking, so free
from odors and so quick cooking.'And the water
heater is a real convenience. No fire to Und.
Nothing to. watch. Juttall the piping hot water
we need — whenever we need it."

Why not go all-electric, toot Se« your local
Reddy Kilowatt Dealer who displays this sign
of honest value and tellable service..

JCP&L
-J«'rMj Ct»lr»l EOMI

Wit*— M w l o m ^ G w a l SvttUm— , " • ,

<-r6a Alts THBBX* "OWJ r<*iow»« s—tn^s-.so Mr
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Ecoutera of the. Union Council,
Boy Scouts of America, attending
the Annual Council Banquet this
Seturday evening . will hear an
addreca by Honorable Charles W.
Froessel, currently thn Associate
Judge of the Cour: of Appeals of
the State of New York.

The banquet, which io the An-
nual FellowshTp'Effort of the en-
tire council, will b« held at the
Singer*ftcereation Center, Trura-
bu!l and Second Streets, Eliza-
beth- Starting with a banquet
meal at 6:45 p.m., the gu«sts will
enjoy a program- of"Scoutlng "fel-"
lowshlp and—Inspiration climaxed
with aniaddrens by Judge Froes-
eel.

Charles \V. FroeRsel began his"
rapid rlsi in :h(- judicial field In
1924 ...wlipn hp v/tLp appointed as
Senior A£fiist«ht District Attorney
of Queens County, New-York,
holding that position till 1930.
Soon after he bpcame a Special
As*lstafltH<>-ihc-United States At-
torney General, leaving that po-

t h l

Thtae include service to the
Church and'a Kudy of-jhe faith.

Pack 171 held iu. monthly. meet-
Ing at the Florence Oaudlneer
School Friday. March 12. Den 1,
Mrs. i. Paul' Muller'a Den., was in
charge of the entertainment (or.
tile evening.~^~~Jfrr~Kretzeir~fr6ni

altlon in ~TB37~tO
, of Justice

City of Nr«w^orKTA"further" pro-"

the~Esso Standard OU Co, showed
the film "New Jersey Journey.",

We arc very fortunate in Retting
two new Den Mothers. A Mrs. Jo-
seph DiPalma for Den 7 and a
Mrs; Meyer Blddelman for Den 8.
These tw'o Dcn'Mothers were pres-
ented with Den Mother pins. The
new cubs for Den 7 were—Ben-
Jamln DiPalma and Robert Tot-
ten. The new cubs for Den 8 were
'Fred Terry, Ronald Kordaiskl.
Paul Biddelman and Steven At-
kin. We wish to welcome the new
Den Mo heri nnd Cubs into our
pack. Also William Veloie was
taken Into Den 11.

Advancement Chairman, Mr.
Frank Niecz, presented the fol.

"lowing ba3ge's~whTch we're earned"
by the boys. Robert O'Lldkenlche,
Bear Badge; Kurt Wambaek,
Beer Badge; i Anthony Verlan-
gerle, Gold Arrow on/ihc Wolf
Badge; George Keller, Silver Ar-
row on the Wolf Badge; John »Ap-
gsV, Wolf Badge; L. SchafTenberg-
er.-1-Sllver- Arrow on the-Bear;
and Robert Ziegler, Lion-Badge.

-Attendance ribbons were given
to Dens 2, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 "for
100% attendance. Ribbons for the
theme of the month were given to_|̂ i-

JJeng;1," g, '8~g, 0,TflTand li .

y
notion" saw hlm_ Serving «u»

tlce of the Sup«Wc:CouTtrof-the-
--State, of New York until I960

when he assumed the position now
held. Judge Frocesel Is a former
president of ihe Queens County
Bar Association, a member of the

the appointment of the Appcllate-
Dlvlslonr. and chairman of the
"Judicial Section of the New York
State Bar Association.

Matched by hU rise In hia Ju-
|_—dlclal. profession was_hla growth

in the Scout movement. Judge
FroesBcl first became-acquainted
with Scouting through participa-
tion on a Troop Committee in 1916.
Through this association he be-
come active In his local Queens
Council and eventually was elec-
ted to rU presidency in. 1930. He
was elected to membership on the
Executive J$oards: of the Greater

. - New York Council of the Boy
"'"Scouts" oit America-ond-the-Nft--

tlonal Council~of the Boy Scouts
of America. He k currently serv-

• Ing as chairman —of Region 2
which Is that part of Scouting
«ey. Froosscl has received both
found in New York and New Jer-
Natlonal and Regional Awards
for "his service to youth; the Sil-
ver Beaver presented to him In

. 1944 by the Queens Council, and
3 the Silver Antelope"~pfcsenle3~"B"y

UtegTohaT Committee also in 1944.
These awards represent the high-
est award honors that the two

|j gathering hnriira ran confer.

Over 500 Attend

The variety show sponsored by
e e - ^

I * I * A ( l.Teacher Association, which was
held lafit.Friday evening was very
successful with over BOO persons
attending. Those who saw the
£how, made up of professional
acts under the direction of Miss
Bette'Shafer, say it was' very good.

The seniors, who ushered were:
Gall Shaffer of Berkeley Heights,
Dorothy and. Lois • Wftlkor of
Springfield—Suwin Buchbinder of
Garwood and Art Curtis of Moun-
tainside They were under the di-
rection of Mm. Shirley Seellg,
senior class advisor.

THE NEW LOOK
in

SUPER
MARKETS

Thc~PaTcntrTuuuliL'i' Ajiwuuiutluii
will hold Its regular monthly meet-
ing tonight, March 25. The high

In addition to his professional
»nd Scouting career, Fr.oesscl has
«. wide variety of community: .and
civic activities. A veteran of.
/World War I, he Is president of-
the Board of Trustees of the Pres-
byterian Church, a trustee of the

rtrk TAW School, a director

school ensemble will sing under the
direction of-MIss Mildred MldkUf.

To Run for Student
Government Post

Doris Pollock of 46 Colonial
terrace_hft3 been nominated to run
In the all-campus student govern-
ment elecJLlon*L?-:tJ?Pr!ni\'y Col-
lege in-balloting to be held In.
April. Miss Pollock Is chosen to
repre&entthe position of class rep-
resentative on the college govern-
ing body ""' .

The daughter—of Mr. and Mrs.
Percy. Pollock Is a freshman ma-

jor ing . In Physical Education—at-
Springfield.

Through a well-developed pro-
gram of democratic student gov-

;'of •the Queens Federation of
Churches, and a member of the
advUory board of the Big Brother
moyement. '• —

Other features of the banquet
program will include group sing-
ing, presentation of Bagle Scout
Awards, recognition 6f Scout hero-
Ism, end tho presentation of Sil-
ver Beaver Awards to Union
Council Scouters In recognition

"of "outstanding aervice to youth
and community. .'.

•Due to the rapid growth of the
Union Council In the past year
and the success of previous Coun-
cil ban^ucte, the entire facilities
of the Recreation Center have
been employed to handle Me
est group that will_ey:er have at-
tended such an affair.'

Troop 70 of the Boy ^
"America.^afflllatcd with the Pres-

b y t C ^ h d very
"_. buav-Marchr~

.. On the;: weekfend=of March6th.
they-toolt-en- over-nlghl hike to

l b H De a p l g
Forty_ boys particlpatecl In

th

ernmcnt;r the, students receive val-
uable leadership experience for
their ^careers In youth, adult and
community .leaderajiipr-ipositions
in schools, churches, eoclel agen-
cies, hospitals, government and
business and overseas service.

enera/
Contractor

of the bitter-old--weather- and
-many—passed—4es la—foc-advanie-

ment. Aalde from frozen water
buckets,' mashed pancakes, and a
bean can explosion; the hike was
a hugh success.' .•____,_._

Last week we were very fortu-
nate In haying four members of
the Springfield First Aid Sfluad:
Captain Ted N^uman, Robbie
Robinson, Pauline Meaker, • and
Marion WIlsottrftMfeiuTour Troop
meetinpr. They gave demonstra-
tion* on the proper methods to,
treat Injured people.-These, dem-
onstrations Included artificial r«B-
peration, bandaging and, how to
control severe bleeding of major
wound*.

During the next two weeks the
Troop is conducting a flower salo
In ^own and plan to contact all
residents In a house to house cam-
paign. The- proceeds of this Bale
will be used to procure much
needod equipment for the Troop.

Omitted from the Boy Scout
news in February was the Item
of special honor earned by a
scout In Troop Nn. 73. Senior Pa-
trol Leader Thome* "F. Doherty,
now of Star rank, was presented
the Ad" Altore' Del medal at a

npecl«l ceremony In Elizabeth on
Boy Scout Sunday. He wa» among
the fifty-six Oftthpllo Scouts .In
Union Couiity who earned thl»
special Catholic Scout award for
fulfilling requirements set down
by th#' Boy Scouts of America,

Daniel H. McCarron

CONGRATULATIONS
— TO

BARDY FARMS!

556:Pln«'-St-
EliiSbefh

Architect-

Walter C. PfeiHer
322 Morris Av«r.w

Elizabeth

Electrical
Contractors

Wallace Electric
42 Sixteenth Ave.

. . Newark

- ' ' > •

Heating.and
Air Cond.

Home Master Sales
860 Mountain Ave.

Mountalniid*

Plumbing

Ben Davis
377 Mlltown Rd.
. . Springfield

Painting

Conrad Tonnesen

SUPER MARKET

• Here's a Snper Market really geared to ALL the
needs of yon modern shoppers... one of the biggest,
newest ONE-STOP food merchandising plants in
New Jersey. . . easy to reach • • • plenty of parking
s p a c e . . . OPEN EVERY DAY, Including SUNDAY,
from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M . . . . yes, Madam, it's the new
look.... the new trend.. .the new convenience...
the new Savings... to help YOU run a better house*
hold. Come to the opening... we'll have Radio and

~TV stars here to greet yon and make yqu welcome
. . . .with FREE GIFTS and ENTERTAEVMENTr Don't

EHLERS

Cftffff
AoteoC

JUICY

ALL

BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE B 25

mmm
GENUINE SPRING

LEGS o' :umm
OSCAR MAYER

FRfrNICS

HKtAft fA}!

""' •' 1 Dozan
BARDY FARM
Vi POUND
(MGELHORN

89c both

CHEESE
2-lb.
loaf

BREAKSTONE BUTTER

SOUTHERN STAR

cans

can

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE
ans^^ J C

BIRDS EYE

PEAS
-BfRDSHEWB-

2«.r25'
FRENCH FRIES 2f.r
BIRDS EYE

..UeiLzI
- I - Pkt , -^

CURTISS CANDIES
BABY nUTM

MUGGETS 2 fw43c
CUBTISS

(Solid Pack)

CANS FOR

MARSHHALLOWS2fr37c
BABY nuiii ' '

BUTTER FINGERS „*, 23c
WITH FIIEE PACE TOWEL

BREEZE _ _
»on rooi>

KEN-LBATION 3',f: 43c
BEVNOLbS

ALUMINUM FOIL , 27c
Hi ,

UA1XAHU

BISCUITS S™ 2^29c
', SWISH . KNK'.UT 1MP0HIED

GRUYERE _ T 43c

CARROTS
RADISHES
GRAPEFRUIT
POTATOES

bunch #

bunches 9

Dazzle Bleach
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE

SWAN SOAP
3z.23c 2[r.2

DUZ
'S'2Qc

Sumhlna

KRISPY CRACKERS
i6oi. 23c

POSTTOASTIES
CORN FLAKES

Marbttt In Pack

•15c l!20c
' Fra« SqmpUi

largo pkg. - giant pkgi

29c 69c

WESSON OIL
Quart BoHla

YES
TISSUES

29c

N. B. C.
PREMIUM

CRACKERS

23c
JOY

Liquid Detergent
7-oi, bot. giant bot.

29c 69c

KEEBIER

TOWN HOUSE
CRACKERS

Pkg 0 0 C

CAMAY SOAP
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ADVERTISING
-~ -MINIMUM CHARGE ML
: , rianh \Vlth Order

At no addition*! charge your classified ad !• Inserted la all thro of
the community newipacer< llited below:

Millbum - Short Hills Item
MiUburn 6-1200

Summit Herald
Summit 6-6300

Springfield Sun
Mlllburn 6-5000

Notice of error* In copy muit be liven after first Insertion. Typo-
graphical errors not the fault or the advertiser will ba adjusted by
one free Insertion.

All Copy Must Be Submitted by 5 P. MrTuesdcry

HELP WANTED FEMALE EMPLOYMENT WANTED

PART time Interesting work «t con-
• venlent times. If you are 25 to SO.

have a telephone and use of a car,'
call Mrs. Kelsey. from 5 to 7, Sum-.
mlt 8-0488.

EXECUTIVE secretary, stenographer*,
clerlc-typlau, bookkeepers F.C. ledger,
ejjo assistant, blllers, payroll, etc.
SUmmlt-MUlburn-MapIewood-Sprlng-

. field areas. Immediate placements,
Newmarlc's Agency, 19 King St. Mor-
rlstown 4-3eW." . ,

NURSES' aide with hospital experience
for nursing home. Call Chatham

•4.0899. •• . . ••'

"COOKfl—Houseworlcers: Maids; Wait-
resses: Couples. Morrlstown 4-3698.

RELIABLE woman wanted for clean-
ing one day a week. 3u. d-1769.

ALESGIRL experienced. Trosi's Bake
Shop, 427 Springfield Ave., Summit.

GOOD typist, some bookkeeping de-
sirable. Bo* 32, Summit Herald.

COMPTOMETER operator. Beginner
—preferred; Permanent position' 5

day week, hours 0 tp..;S. - Newark
rirrn rnb^tngToTIorriitiJwiiuuJafiSJii.
Summit Herald,' Summit.

WOMAN "wlir~carB~tor—crrtlfl~~nf—m;
'L- ~Jiome_.whlle" mother works. Summit

B-6990-R.

^Excellent

~ Opportunity
At good salary, for a Junior Secretary.

Also •fortyplsf£
' ,' ' Apply In person at <y

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

& TRUST CO. OF SUMMIT

.CLERK-TYPIST- .

Pleasant Surroundings

Xew Office

LAIDLAW BROTHERS
Eduoatlonal Publishers

—38~OhB.tham Rd. Summit
-•'- Summlt-«-7074 :_,_

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Tor Secretaries' and "Accounting Oleric,
Statistical Typist and a Olork-Typlst.

All positions are permanent with ex-
cellent •opportunities for advancement.
Ideal working condltlbns; many em-
ployee benefits.

Apply in person,

CIBA PHARMACEUTICAL
PRODUCTS CO.

-SM-Morrla Ave. Summit

^EXCELLENT"
OPPORTUNITY"

Youaf women for olerlcal positions.

•Wo experience necessary. All employee

benefits. 5-day week. Pleasant working.

CITIZENS TRUST CO.

feplexSfc— 7riT»5mmlt-«-33

H6USEKJ5EPJ5R _fpT;-bualncss couple.
5 day week. 1-7 p.m. Must bo excel-
lent cook. Coll after 8 p.m. Mlllburn

-S-50M -•'•

WOMEN; to work In Dairy Queen, 2400
Springfield Ave., Union. Unlonvllle

' J - l « ( 8 . - . ' . • - . " • • '.

, J»ABT TIME church secretarial and
office position, someone with Initia-
tive and experience preferred. About'
30 hours a week, arranged according
t o ' t h e convenience of applicant.

— Summit Herald. Box 38, Summit.
-CLEANING woman, one morning each

week. SU. 8-1373.

YOUNG LADY

For Service Deptl Experience preferred

but not essential. Apply In person,

_SPERCO1MOTPR CO., INC.

491 Morris Av«. Summit

•_ ' "for sniall engineering
sales-O l
s -day"...

•xceUent' opportunity for advancement

'-"tVTCKERS Inc. ~ " ~
340 Springfield Ave.. Summit

- ^ ^ ^ . . L . . - ; Summit 8-7980
3BKBBAIr~riousewprk7-No—cooking.—»

a.m. .until after dinner. Five day
week. One. evening. $35 plus carfare.

-Xxpcrioace—and—references. ,Short.
Tirm ? T —

WANTED MALE
TAXI driver. Lackaw&nns Taxi, Sum-

mit 8-1100.

J A N I T O R - CUSTODIAN. . Apply
Mountainside School, U. S. Houto
No. 32. Call Westflold 2-3803.

WANTED—Salesman to Bell automo-
biles- in- the Summlt-MUlburn-Short
Hills area. Apply at Andoraea Fontlao
338 Morris Ave. SUmmlt- 6-9150.

CARETAKER; Women's oiub. Apt. pro-
vided. Modern salary. References. Su.
6-0303. ' • •" k. ' .

GARDENER'S helper, ho experience
necessary, 48 hours. Age 23 to 45 yrs.

.- Short HlUs 7-37S3.M after 8p.m..

Help Seated Male & Female

REAL ESTATE
-SALESMAN

•f Long established realtor office In
""Summit. Unusual, opportunity. Cull

Summit 8-M66 for Interview.

REAL ESTATE
' SALESMAN •;

Full Time basis: old established Sum-
mit lirm. Advantaged of local Board
membership. Pleasant offlco, modern
accommodations. -Experience preferred
but not necessary. Please send partlcu-.
Inrs.including references. P.O. Box 383,
Summit. > •

—EMPLOYMENT WANTED
LICHT laundry and ourtalns don« at

mv homo Summit 8-3183.
'LY Ironing and ourtalns done s>t
home. Summit 8-0786.

TARIAL work done in my home.
' up out! delivered. Chatham

1 • • • • J • . ' • • ' ' . . i • • •

A1N8 am! family wash done. Plok
• •..i; Dnllver. L'nlouvMo 3-7J37. M1U-
burn 6-8353.

PART .TIME GIRL FRIDAY
Typing, filing.—simple bookkeeping.
miscellaneous clerical: proof reading,
editorial assistance, speech writing.
Have car. 2 typewriters. Experience, In-
telligent, dependable. Convenient or
odd hours: $1.50 per hour. Telephone
evenings Westfleld 2-3523-B.

DEPENDABLE woman wishes light
housework, baby sitting. 5-day week

'In exchange for good home, small
salary. Box 31. Summit Herald.

SUMMIT High student wants Job
as mother's helper. Orange 7-2297.

WOMAN would like" baby sitting In
evenings. After 6 p.m. Su. 8-3544.

YOUNG man .wants any type part
time work, week-onds. Su. 6-8290-W.

EXPERIENCED cleaner' wants Friday
-work,—References. SU. 8:420ff-R.

LADY irould-take care-of-pre-aohool
ge child days. Short HUls,7-5445.

WANTED, day's work. Experienced.
SU. 6-1714-W after 5 o'cloclc.

work,._WlUlng-to keep chUdren.
perlencod. Su. 6-1220-J.'

HOUSEWORK. Two mornings per week,
•Monday—and—Friday,—Unlonvllle -2-
9 3 2 2 . .• . .. •

GIRL, experienced worker, wishes part-
time work, mornings, 4 days a week.
Dull Chestnut 5-8729.

BABY sitting, reliable mature woman,
days or evenings, MUlburn 8-1355-J,

-EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
SCOTT'S Employment Agency, 421

Essex St., Mlllburn,-for .good house
workers, cooks, day workers. Mlllburn
6-0017. ~ "-' :

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

GIRANDOLES. (3 pieces): gilt-framed
mirror 20x45"; pictures, ettc. Mad-
ison fl-0103-J for appointment.

Z—BICYCLES

BOY'S 30", bicycle, excellent condl-
tlon. .South Orange 2-7734. ,

24" BOY'S Colson deluxe model1 bi-
cycle. 1 month old; $40. South Or-
ange 2-0653. •

VISIT The Merry-Go-Round, Quality
—re-sale-shop. 4',4 LackMganrm-Place..

Mlllburn 8-1003. Hours. 10-12. a-6.
THE ROBIN ' Hood Shop, 3 Taylor

Street, Mlllburn, sells usnd cloth-
Ing of better quality for every, mem-
ber of the family. Hours 10 to S.
Closed all day Wednesday. MlUburn

„ 6-4128. • . •

GIRL'S spring coat, blue eS white
chock; also suit. & dresses, alzea
10-12. Very reasonable. 8u. .8-5933.

MISSES' spring coat,"'navy"wool, good
condition, size 0, »T. Refl 100% .wool
Brltlslrg&bwdine ault" coat, size 0,
perfeot condition, $7. Su. 8-2602.

, 5—FURNITURE

TJININO T-oom-set—Walnut~»7S^MUl-
burn 0-6073-J after 7; Sat. & Sun,
after 12 noon.

Estate ofAndrew Whites
With additions of silverware, oriental
rugs, fireplace, accessories, house and
garden furnishings, post lamps, etc.
Madison Galleries,-MO-Maln St. iladl-

~iP2!>O7

3-PIECE living room set, covers; fair
condition. Su. 6-3915-R.

WING BAOK chair with slip covers,
Good, condition. $25. SuV 6^4O4r

DIRECTOR'S tablo for office, S'x4'.
—Soft tune wlilte oak, aliuunl uuw.
—ESsex 4^3600. ' -

6-DRAWER mahogany chest; kneehole
mahogany desk and-chalr,—Hepple-
Whlte. SU. 6-1573-W,

MAHOGANY-Junior dining room net.
Will sell buffet or china closet sepa-
rately. MUlburn 6-1487-M.

rUBNITURE moved. One piece or losd.
Evenings-week-ends. E. Galvln. Tele-

-• phone Mlllburn 6-0955-W.
DAVENPORT and chBlrrmatchlng-sllp--

covers. Su. 6-0303.
WHITE crib, spring; mattress. Perfeot

condition,- reasonable. Call South
Orange 3-0145. -

TWO matching Lawson chairs, used
very little1, reasonable. MUlburn. 6-
6301. . . . .

MAHOGANY buff«t,"dresser,_console,
library and night tabled. Short: Hills
7-4014-R. ,

3-PIEOE Kroeler suite with sofa, bed,
|7"&. No dealers, south orange 3-UHTJ
evenings, ., .. ' : :

ANTKJUE carved ' mahogany Ipveseat,
$150; 4 chairs to match, »10b each,

-South Orange 2-8840 after 6 p.m.

,.$5 DellVercol
—-—--This, month-only. - Z l _ , - - .

Chestnut^Farms UN.' 2-<888

Dross Seeds
"• Fertilizers

. Peat Moss
Tools

Flower 4: Vogetable >Seeds "
Bulbs. .

FORBES GARDEN
CENTERS

Rt. 10, Hunover Whtppany s-0375
MorrU Tnpke, &: MUlburn av. Ml. 6-4430

Open every <loy.g—UOUSEMOMD GOODS

BENDIX washinif machine, Dlalamat-
lc. V.i yoars old, Good condition.
»50. Summit 6-1008-J. .

T3OU1J Uux sprlng-and Iron bed. Chat-
ham 4-2304-J.

THOR Automaglo w a s h e r (semi-
automatic), Good condition, $50.
Su; 6-8594-J.

MOVING WEST, from Montolalr—
Dining room, Living room furnish-
ings, Including Antique Grand-:'
fivthor (B'> clook; will sacrifice for
cash. Elegant, huge (6') mahogany
burfot, 8 handsome dining chairs
(Chlppondalo type), two-tier serving
table with under-top mirror, porce-
lain top kitchen table cabinet. Ma-
hogany fall froht desk, drop leaf
podestal, tablo, French., wall mirror,
largo Lustro mug, Trenoh Mantel
clock. Also various living room, hall
and bodrooni chairs (Including up-
hobtered platform1 rocker) nt bargain
prlciM. Huyor romovea purohasM. In-
spection at house — Eitgomont Park
section. Phono Montclalr 2-8450.

BENDIX deluxe automatic, washer, $10
or bt«t offor. Chatham 4-3406-M.

0x12 MOHAWK wool twist broanlobm
rug; gold. Like new. $85. Summit 8-
3943. - - . - " -

4 KITCHEN tihronm chalts »12. Elec-
tric broiler «7. Liquidiser $5. Yellow
chenlllo, twin* bedspread $5. 8U. 8-
7014-M.

LAWN mower, porcelain top kitchen
table, filing cabinet, work bench
train table, snow shovel,' metal
kitchen cabinet.'; Short HUl»-T-3888;

CU, FT. PRIQIDAIRE, Chamber*
Range, condition exceUe&t. 8hort
HU1* 7-3751.

FOR SALE
-HOUSEHOLD GOODS

16" R.C.A, u U y l t i S B j « . ta.bl«' model
»85.. Summit 8-8172. '—•^ •

•—MISCELLANEOUS

SKIS, used but sound. Five feet nlnr
hickory, steel edgta, bindings. . $12.
Short HlUs 1-3731.

SEWING MACHINES

Portables as low as $10JO. Consoles s s
low as $39.50. '
BALES. SERVICB, PARTS for Blnger-
Whlte-Kenmore-Domestlc-New Home-
Pree-Westlnghouse-Wllcox Si Glbbs-
Oraybsr. etc.

SUMMIT SEWING
CENTER

100 Summit Ave. Summit 8-0210
NECCHI HOOVER ELNA

~ GREET THE SPRING
WITH __

WARNER WEATHJERrMASTER
Aluminum combination-* •> windows,
doors, porches. Jalousies. Harold Deck-
inger, local representative. BOutb
Orange 2-854».
tr IT'S WOVEN, try Alpern-s. Pet-

cales. from'29c; F P. Organdy, from
49c: potted Swiss, from 49c; Taffeta,
from 59c; Satin, from 59c; Plnwale
Corduroy, from $1.25; Nylon, from
8»c; Monk's Cloth. 98c; Blmilar
savings in wool. MneD, silk, cotton,
nylon, drapery,—upholstery, bridal
fabrics, dressmaker notions and ac-
cessories from Bates', Dan River,
Botany, Everfast, quadriga, Galey A
Lord, Maltnson Belding-Cortcelll
Punjab, Wamsutta, Crompton, etc.
Advance, Butterick, McCall and
Simplicity patteroi: Vogu* and
Modes Royalea Pattern Service. Open
evenings to 10 P.M.. 8unday to 6
P.U.

" i l O l t 4-171*. uumnowD i-uio
ALPERfPS—YABD -GOODS, opposite'

Alderney Milk Barn on' Route 10,
entrance on Littleton rd. (Route
202). No. 72 bus stop 100 feet oway.
Morris Plains. .

LAROE doll carriage, good condition.
W; Sir. -6-1894.' "

3HIH0NT" CrTatTiam m6der"l'eTevHIBnT
13'/4" picture. $75. Eastern_Riel-Co,.
233 Broad St. summit S-0004. _..:..„

SHETLAND all pUH»«o electric pol-
—lshBrr-STJ;-8-8019. '•

SUPERB work bonch. $80. Short HUls
5

BATHINETTE, like new, *7. summit
8-3111.

WESTINGHOUSE table model TV, 12".
New picture tube. Su. 6-6092-M after

, 5 P.M.

BARGAIN I New Brlggs 4i Btratton ii"
.power lawnmowef. South Orange 2-

'• 0089 after 6 p.m. '_" -
MAHOGANY 4-poster single bed, box

spring, mattress; 2 twin bedspreads,
yeUow background; Lionel train sot;
ping-pong table; desk. Short Hills
T-iiOfl f .• •349<f.'

10—MUSIC INSTRUMENTS

PINE selection of spinets and* grand
pianos. DOWE (EM. 1889) 233 Broad
St. Summit 6-7498. OpeR 0 to 8.

II—DOGS .It PETS

PUPPIES, mixed terrier, smell breed:
4 weoka.i Excellent Easter gifts. SU.

' 6-8234.

FREE.to good home, 3 yr. black setter
—typer"rnu«t- have- largOTVard;—good

family dog. Mlllburn 6-6253.

CHOICE mixed •breed pups;- 8 weeks
~2[~il~ $5 each.. »u. o-ol537~ r̂  ~^

SERVICES OFFERED
II—CARPKNTEKS
7RED BTENGETJ

Carpentry repairs, alterations, eablnets.
bars, formica tops, Teereatlon room*.
additions. nnlonvlUe »-863a.

SERVICES OFFERED
Zln-CAHPENTEBS

=BICXEL. 5»rp«nt«_ & muon.
^ , _ j C , _ j — n . _ , ^ ,Alterations and cauilietsr-Bummlt

8386-J.

U—CONT&ACTOKS

WM. J. . MATTEO. Mason-Builder.
Estimated given onalteratlona and

"""hew "work." ABkliids "or mason work.
it 6-0533-fly Madis 8- BAY NIEDE—pslntlng. papa-hanging.

—Interior decorating. Eetlmotea ebeej-

24-A—DKtbSMAKINO

DRESSMAKING at my home or tn
private homes. Unlonvllle 2-8179.

DEBSSMAKING—Complete line of al-
teratl6nsrchatham.4-'"'

ALTERATIONS of all kinds. Dresses
. -made-to-ordcr—SU. 6-7O92TM,

15—ELECTRICAL

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR. Repairs.
..outlets. ...-lnstaUatlon. -Reasonable.
Mapes Electric Service, 104 Mapes
Ave., BprlngneJd, MUlburn 6-5090-J.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

SUBtTRBAN TREE SERVICE
Trees Trimmed and Removed

Summit 8-2911-M.

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS — topsoll.
humus, belglum blocks. Also Mason
work. CaU Appollto's. MUlburn *-
1271. " ,

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Lawn care.
Repair and put In new lawns. Trim
and' transplant shrubs. Also put. In
new settings. Remove and cut down
any size tree. Pair prices. Pree esti-
mates given. CaU now. Mlllburn «-
4226-R.

Short HUls Landscaping Co.
. TOPSOIL.

New Liwns * Permanent Driveways
. S H O R T HIJJLS 7-3185

• *• S&nte J. Bcarola - '

EOCPERIENCED landscapcr w a n t s
home gardening. Su. 6-5937.

IS TOUR lawn ready for Summer?
—CaU-lrnicnrrtHe-2'-65fl9-Jt-JWork-done-

promptly and efficiently.

-MASON CONTRACTORS

NICHOLAS RUDlfll, Mason-OontTactoI
^Btime^-hrlcX--siaewaUcs. ' All typs

concrete work. Summit 8-3328-J - -

POLICAltpiO BROTHERS, general ma-
son contractors, brick, blockrplaster--
ing, outdoor-Indoor flreplacea, patios.

• patchwork. Prompt and courteous
service. MUlburn 6-1616-R, 5829-J.

ALL kinds or stone and brick went:
stoops, walks, retaining Wills; etc!
Call botween 5 and 8 p.m. ' SU. 6-

.3528.
30—MISCELLANEOUS

REPAIRS tq roofs and gutters. Liv-
ingston 6-1078.

DRIVEWAY, sidewalk, stonewall, land-
scape gardening. Salvatore Monaco,
Mlllburn 6-0153-J.

•Reliable-Home Cleaning Co.
Uniformed mon. Make your appoint-
ments now, for Herman to cloan your
summer cottage and homes at sU
shore points..'-General, cleaning end
floor waxing, day or night. MUlburn
6-5M4-J.-
FURNITURE polished at home. Expert

repairing, reflnlshlng and re-uphol-
stering, Free-_estlmatea. Morrl&town

,,••4-7888. "" "' " '

PAVING- ie --Driveways.:: parking—lots,
—lawnsr All"work—guaranteed—Loweat-

In price. Frco estimates ohoerfully
given. James LoSaplo, Summit 6-8093.

-BULLDOZING-

HOURLY ratesi Clearing, cellars, grad-
ing. Su. 6-2O4O-W. •

32—PAINTING—DECORATING

3. D. McCRAT, PMnter-Paperhanger—
Estimates Furnished. 9 South Street.

Summit 6-634IL -

SERVICES OFFERED
M—TAINTING—DECORATING

WANTED—Houses to Pslnt. C, D
Wbtt»rJr.~*;"Co. Painting and Dec-
orating-. 18 Edgar St.. Summit 8-
1193-R. Pree e&tunates. •

A. E. JAMES, painting and decorat-
ing. Interior and exterior. South
Orange 2-0558.

fuliy given. Summit 6-S247-M.
WILLIAM ROETHDR. painting, poper-

hanglng, decorating, 46 Maple Ave..
8prlngfleld. Mlllburn 6-2161.

HERMAN SCHMIDT, pointing and dec-
orating, formerly Schmidt, A; Helt-
man. Por free estimate—eall Unlon-
vllle 2-2057.

SCHMIDT Ii LANDWEHR, painting,
decorating, paperhanglng. Interior—
exterior. Unlonvllle 2-7198.

PAINTER—Paper banger. Interior and
"exterior work! Reasonable. Fred

Pleper. 1 Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field. Mlllbura 6-0834-J. — 1781-W

PAMTING — paperhanglng — plas-
tering. Quality.- work at popular
prices. Bob Fabricators UnlonvlUe
2-3686. ' • . .,

H. K. SCOTT. 440 Stockton Ave-. Ro-
selle. INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
DECORATING. Dutch Boy lead.
used exclusively. Chestnut 5-8130.

32-A—PIANO TUNING , .

PIANO TROUBLES? Call C. Werth,
ptano technician and "teacher. "96
MUlburn Ave.. South Oring» 3-2913

38—TAXI SERVICB

YELLOW CAB, Ipc. servtrtR Maple-
wood, Mlllburn, and Springfield
So. 3-0008 MUlbUr'n 6-6025.

38A—TYPEWRITERS

SUMMIT
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

Service of —
Ail-Office Machines

- R E P A I R S — SALES
-RENTALS — SUPPLIES::

. 5 Woodland Ave., Summit'
' SUMMIT 6-7074 ''

LOST
PASSBOOK NO.-2513S.-—Rttura—to_
-Summit Trust Co. Summit.
BANKBOOK NO. 439082. Howard

l I t l t M N l ^ l
turn to .bank.

CAT, Siamese, male. Whlttfldge Road
vicinity. Reward. Call -80. 6-8377.

GOLD antique bracelet. MUlburn Ave..
between Glonwood Drive And Lord &
Taylor. Reward. Short Hills 7-3759.

FOUND
DOGS - CATS — See Summit Animal

Welfare teague notice Social pag»
Summit Herald, if yourdosts found

SILVER watch and expandable brace-
let. Near Taylor Park. MiUburri '6-
1411-J. - • ••. .

WANTED TO BUY
Wo PAY CASH lor your ussd furnltur*,
. antique*, silver, books, bric-a-brac,

paintings, works of art, ete.
GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS

g3_BUMMIT_AV.ErnnS'. L
T»L-Oummlt-6.0988

We will buy your attic content*.
WE PAY highest cash prices for any-

—thkjg._AntlquM._chlna._«UTtr. .brtc=_
a-brac, paintings, rugs. Your attic
contents "our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avenue

Summit 8-2113
BOOKS. Libraries. collections of

books bought. Any quantity. ESsex
3-1403. i

WANTED TO BUY
BOO&b wanteo. PleaM call tar At,

Uil*. p M Book Shop Pbunflelo t-
3900.

STEINWAY or other fine ptuno wanted
/ l o r muslcul couple. Please mention

m&k«r. price, age. Box 17. Summit
Herald. Summit.' ' . .

USED CARS FOR SALE
'51 CHEVROLET EtaJ-ton

• P i ] ]
wagon,

n»W.
8-

RentaJs
FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT

MADISON — FURNISHED —
. YEAR OLD RANCH

New, neat and clean describe this.
Reiuitl.--L*rge-llvlng:-{oonl—wltlv lire-
place, full dining room, kitchen, two
bedrooms, tile bfith, screen porch. Two-

-car— attached— gnrage. - Goa AC —heat-
Available one year lease at )175 per

i i b l H lmUes. R. i H. J1815.
JOHN L. DUCTCHE

MOTORS, Inc.
80-82 Prainain-Place Summit 6-0940^

JAGU/LR~ 1953. XK120 convertible,
wire wiieels, white with white leath-
er, special factory Job. 4.000 miles..
Short HlUs 7-2241. •

c t > p a i b l e p a r t y r T q
$300 deposit security.'Adults only. CaU
Lillian Nelson. Summit 6-6088.

REALTY CCCRNEB
Mlllburn 6-1715

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT

1950 FORD 6. R. & H. block. 2-door.
.-1 -owner., good-conriltlnn B e f

Short HlUs 7-3142.

1051 HILLMAN Mlnx̂  convertible: very
reasonable. South Orange 3-1787.

COTTAGE fronting on Lake Wau-
kewan. Now Hampshire. 5 rooms,
•poroh. all conveniences; boat in-
cluded. C. R. Melssner, Chatham
4-0784-R.

. ANDERSEN'S
GOODWILL USED CARS

'48 DeSoto 4-door
'49 Oldiinobilei 4-door
'50 Chevrolet 4-door
•50 Pontlac 4-door
•51' Plymouth 4-door
'51 Plymouth Club Coupe
"51'DpdBe Club Coupe
'51 DcSoio 4-door
.'52 Pontloc, Catallna
M th to

$ 695.
895.
850.

1095.
895.
895r
1195,
1295.
1805,..52 Pontloc, Catallna . 1805,.

Mnny others to choose from. All
guaranteed.

ANDERSEN PONTIAC
320 Morris- A v c . ... . . .Summit .6-9150

'41 FORD • coupe, without onglne.
Good condition. .R. ii H. Beat offer.
6U. 6-9259.

1947 CUSTOMIZED yellow Ford con-
vertible Rebuilt motor, new trans-
mission, $075, Call Su, 6:8043-R.

1932 PACKARD sodxn, Including 1 new
tiros and heater. Best offer. Reliable,
Inexpensive transportation. Also ...4.
Chevrolet wire wheels with tires,
suitable sports car or trnUer. Su. 6̂ _
2602. " - • • • —.

KAISEK, 1949,'4-door-ned»n; motall lc
brown and beltle. Ono owner; -l ike
new. Signal l' lnhtJr* t : r t e r> inspected.
Will buy now llcenso plates. $375 or

"sny Teraonable-of f e r . - S S S S S ^ W

iD48 ZEPHYR Lincoln, 271000 miles, Hew
tires, .battery. Best offer. 214 Glen"
Avo., MUlburn. Saturday only.

1951 PLYMOUTH, 4-door, R &• H, other
extras clean car. Best offer. S u m m i t
6-08651 ' ' ( '

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION. , Hawaiian Guitar. Les-

Bons at your homo. Worner, Mlllburn
8-1789-jr; • ' ,

SUMMIT — Ono room, private on-
trance, close to town. Gentleman;
$8. Caldwcll 6-7008.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T.'Holt. Est. 18S2r"MKT"3-2739. 188
—Broad street (Market): take' el to

ninth Poor.

Nursing or Convalescent Home
BROOK LODGE. ORANFORD. N. J. A

NURSING HOME OF CHARM AND
DISTINCTION, for chronically III,
post-operatives, convalescent-, aged.
Home-like atmosphere. RoRistored

—nurse-ln-charge;-Inspection -invited.
—4I0~OrcTra"ra"Br.7"Cfanford-6-3893;

FURNISHED room, business gentle-
man. Close to transportation. SU.

—6-6348-WT

Rentals^
HOUSE FOR RENT

SEA GIRT, N. J. Summer rental
near ocean/ 4 bedrooms,-IVJ-baths,

- living, dining, kitchen, • garage. Tel.
Spring Lake 3-3816-W for appoint-
ment. . ^^-.._

-SINGLE—room:—Bu_lne_»_KcntJemari.
Central location, private home. Su.
6-1583.

REAL AN D
WANTED

ii'irx-^sujonT—. :

NEW MTJLTIPU! LISTINiG NO. 1360

LAUREL PARK

Unusually large rooms are the feature.
of this, attractive Dutoh Colonial lo-
cated Just outside Summit. 1st floor
has living room, dining room, sun par-
lor, tile' kitchen and open porch, 2nd
has 3 bedroom_rtire"TSathTa=«_r"g«Tage
»<ni nil nt,»am heat. Excellent value at
122,300.

SUMMIT^

REALTOR.

REAL CHARM
•Radlatw-ifrom-.thls-4-year-ofd: ranch
house. Large lot with rose-covered rail
fence; 3 bedrooms, 2 tile baths, Uvlng
room with fireplace, modern Kitchen
with breakfast area, dining room;
playroom In basement on ground,level,
14x24'. 2-car garage; oil heat. Only
$32,000. SEE THIS TODAYI

OBRIGrKEMiTOR
31 Maple St. SU. 8-0433; SU..6-5MS

EXCEPTIONAL
Colo-

nial, In EXCLUSIVE Woodland Park
at 72 Colt , Road. Spacious rooms,
marble' fireplace, panelled, den,...lava-
tory^ -.oIrriUlox--"Btalr», ultra modern
jfltchen ^Breakfast—Mooltr^BTitlt-ln:
.coO-kln's"units, laundry space -~-4 .
maator bedroomi," 3 baths, maid's
room, and- bath, MANY CLO8gT3, ga-
rage. KKDAR^ operation, large plot.
beautUully-landscap»d.~PrIce
ALSO~new 'home* — 8/ rooms, 2%
baths; roady-tar-build- at':l4T.30Oiana'
u p . - . - -•- ' •

ERNEST VETOSCHt, BUHjDER.. ••,
arty DfoTfRrT™

"NEW!" NEVV!"
Center hall, Uvlng room, dining room,
kitchen with breakfast area; 3 bed-
rooms, IVJ baths,, opon porch, '2-car
garage. Recreation space In.basement.
Lot 75x150. Completely residential
area. W4.000. , . _. , '

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION "
RANCH ALL BRICK,. Living room,
dining room dollghtful jeltchen, *3
bodrooms, l1.̂  baths, gas heat; per-
fect condition throughout. 2-car. ga-
rage and enclosed porch. Delightfully
looated on quiet stroet, but close to
transportation,, churches and schools.
•30,500.

S. E. & E- G. HOUSTON
Realtors

360 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-84M
Evea. Summit 6-B985-M.

Subject:
Gracious Living

Living room large, dlnlnu room, kitch-
en with breakfast, bar, den with fire-
place, powder room and laundry,, first
floor. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths second
floor, 2-aar garage. ' Wonderful loca-
tion, especially ' for children. Many
other features. $38,500. Owner Sum-
mit 6-3345.- -

ON-A HlLL
Overlooking beautiful Watchung Res.
ervatlon slta this lovely pre-war 4-
bodroom stone , and frame CoTohUl.
First1 floor - has center hall, .living
ropmt —dining- _room, . tiled kitchen,
powder room Vndscreeriod jTorch. f
bodrooms, 3 batlu. second; recreation
room In warm, dry basement. Situated
on'quiet street In one of Summit's
finest sections; this gracious home Is
conveniently near, schools, shopping
and transportation; don't- miss It.
Asking H3.5OO. "
.;-THE RICHLAND CO.. ,

1 Realtor
il Mcple 8t. • Summit .8-7010

fcvee ii Sundays, Summit 6-3882.

^--^-•-- - -1 .—SIIMMTT .'' ' r— 1—SUMMIT •:

STYMIED
In finding yoUr new home or a buyer
for tho old ono? Let-Taylor."Home
Folks" help. Our efforts are based on
experience, a desire to serve you, and
over 2,000 listings. Civil Mr. Oordone.

ErankJS .--•—

TAYLOR & SON
Note flrat nume — Realtors
- S U B U R B A N

MI 6-4452 Eves, or Sun. OR 2-5261

STEAL I T "
Owner tninsforred, wlU seU thla bea^tl--
fully modornlzed 5-bedroom hbme.
Ohook theso features: , . "" "
-,.—29i-llvlng-room_

•115 toot lot . • • • .
Lowheatlng cost
Low taxes
Special charm

Just a short walk to station, stores and
now Lincoln School. Here Is OPPOR-
TUNITY at only J18.9O0. Soe It today.

HOLMES AGENCY
Realtors" —

• : Established 1898 -
45 Maple Street Summit 6-08O0

SOUTHGATE RE-SALE

Immediate'qcoupancxj^S bedrooms,
2 baths, den, surrimor ancTwirIte>' air
conditionalfull-bajomont. 3 car ga»
rage. For further - Information and to
Inspect,' consult • „

BUTLER AGENCY
T Beechwood Rd. SU. 8-815J

Many residents of Summit and vloln-
Ity, who-are-Beeklng-a-new^quaUty-
one floor, homo, have yet to visit
Fornwood Estates. •

Here, In the former Risk Estate prop-
erty, well within Summit city llmlt«,

:bn winding park-like roads, several
spacious one floor and 3 step split-
level residences of the'hlghost-qUal..
lty. are completed and under con-

-etpuctlon, : '.—: :

^SPACIOUS
l j j i . t g . " ^ 4 7
edrooms," 2 iavs,, 2 baths;: .This' 61fler:

typo home with .lts^Jargft—rooms;liaa.!
"been^cOmpleteiyrenovated and redeco-
rated, Ex<ielleht'for growing" family—
noav to maintain, Qarpets nnddraperles

Jncludod.. Convenient to grade school,'
high school and station. Asking $35,000.
Appotntmonfonly:—; • :

W. A. McNamara
Su. 6-3880 - 7474; Ml. 7-0365-R.

SPRING SPECIALS

(i)'Colonial near new Lincoln School—
., 4 bcdrooins, 3 batlm, roso Rardons,

fish pool. Sxcollont flnanolnR.
(3) qecludod Colonial near Union

County Park. 4 bedrooms, 314 baths,
•recreation room, 2 oar attached, ga-
rage. • '

(3) Dutch Colonial on large level lot.
' 6 'bedrooms, 3 bnths, near Braytou
' and High School. Fall possession.

(4) North Side bui)t-to-ordor home
with most attractive floor rjlan. 3

„ large bedrooms, 2 baths, exleUent
- name room. Sizeable grounds.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

& JOHNSON, Realtors
85 Summit Avenue Summit 6-1404

,- THE EASY LIFE:
In this 3 bedroom Colonial the family
can reaUy enjoy life. Check theso
features;

Living room. 15x26
Dining room, 12x16*
Miwter-bedroomrl5xl9 - • •
Deri
3 car garage
Age 3

Walk to the Now rrovldence station
and .school. 'Quiet section, A buy at
•22,500. HURRY I
- HOLMES AGENCY

1_- ^Realtors
Established HOfl - •

45 Maple Stre'ob- Suminlt-6-oaQO

.. • ..vi «a m* m* v -̂ •, • • " I I V? Cl I I

that finds a newnome set midst oak
and flowering dogwood, among choice
neighbors, within a stone's throw of
unique Franklin Sbnool.. 8 rooms, 2
baths. Excellent nnanclng plus a mod-
est $10,000 cash. Owner welcomes your

Inspection! Summit 6-7007-J.'

4 BEDROOMS—
- F R A N K L I N SCHOOL •
If you need room-for. a growing'fam-
ily, see this distinctive and unusual
older homo, only 2 block-) from Frank-
lin School, located In a.oholce neigh-
borhood of fine homes, tall troes.
House has unusual .charm and .has
been' thoroughly remodelod and main*-
tained In excellont condition. _Mahy-
attrartlvo foaturca, Including bBautl-
ful kltchon-laundry equipped with
stove, dishwasher and clothes-dryer,

i h l fnr-clothes--Waaher-.'-e»traI " ' " " n-~ Ml, —VitJ^Jtc^ — nmmm..-^.j-uAt».

room for study, TV or guests, lava-
tory, solarium,, oarpotlng 'In living
room end attractive ontrance hall —
all on 1st floor, 4 bedrooms and hath
on'2nd floor (3 bedrooms take twin
beds). Wide 2-car . attachod garage
with overhoad , doors, . terrao*. flne_
play area and landscaping.. Lot. 75 X.
148.. Low taxes. Price $27:500. Owner,
SU. 6-6778. Principals only, •

HAVE YOU MISSED.

Hore, you wUl find several floor plans
of the luxury 3 bedroom, 2.bath ranch
type homo with- up to 27 foot living
room and additional atudy. All with
buUt-ln flagstone Doroh. and 2 car
garage.___^ .

^Here, also £h?JtVut5tB.'ml.ntr"|C!ohEtruc-
tion. Iftatures" of"r. poured concrete.

,foundfttJon.-ateoUElrcler..- • " Ll —
-All:.arourvd-"brlck...aiid.atouo .exteriors.
alumlnum~wi!ndQWfl,7 R^d .-.*> host of
nthor-qmUltyjieaturea. " ' -̂._

You- oa.n Jildgethe exceUence of : the
exclusive, convenient locution;' ' - 7^

—$29 , 500 - to -$34 , 900__
Open ovoiy day '

PERNWOOD ESTATES \
Easy to find. From Springfield Ave. In
downtown Summit, north on Summit
Ave. 3 blocks to Ox BoW Lano. Turn
right to model' homo sign. Prom Mor-
ris liond (Rt. 2.4) turn at Fernwo&tl
Estates sign, Owner-bulldDr on prom-
ises, Phone day Summit 6-B475. Eve.
Su. 6-1103. Brochure maUed on request.

NO PLACE
LIKE HOME

Espocially If Its like this exoeptlonaUy
nloe brick and frame ranch' house. All
on one floor are the living room, dln-
otte, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and tile bath.
Only 2VJ yrs. old and with gas air heat
and attached garage. Looated on an
aero lot and prlccd'at $22,000. . 1 ,

, SPENCER M. MABEN
Realtor

22 Beeohwood Rd. Summit, N. J.
SU. 8-1OO0

An Immaculate brick and frame Colo-
nial two blocks to Brayton School and
High School. Four bodrooms, two tiled
baths, plus maid's quarters, separate
breakfast rnnm. two <mr garago and
screened poroh. Inenlly loc:itod for
chtldren— on-a—loo-x-lSD fenced yard.
This Is truly outstanding at $28,500.'

JStaf*ford Agency
40 Beeohwood Rd. SUmmit 6-9750, 0357

.2—SUMMIT VICINITY

MURRAY HILL — 4 bedroom Colonial,
oU-stoam, insulated, open attic,' full
baaomentr Lot 85x150. Business Zone.
$15,900,

CLARENCE D. LONG
& SON, Realtors _ 1 .

332 Bprlngficld Ave. Summit 6-538G

2A-SHORT HILLS

R T _ B J , . MAPLB-
WOOD. H 3 A i r a j E a ~ana~ ~ i r

other suburban ^residential eommuni-'
tles throughout Essex. Union and Mor-
ris countless convenient to tho Laoka-

ROBBIRT " B. Drarra CXJMPANT '
•REALTORS •

321 Mlllburn ave. Mlllburn-ShOTt HUls
Mlllburn 6-4321

T W O rany lrnprovisi lots—aajiiuunt
• Country Club Estates. Phone Short

HIllB 7-2712.

NEW—.
- ^ — —UANCHES
-.' COLONIALS

— T SPLIT-LBVELEU
»26,95O TO'r*607HXl

-GEORGE .A. ALLSOPP
Old ShorfHUls-Rd^r earner
, OEEN~TRTDKY 7-9; SUNDAY—1-3-

REALTY CORNER
649 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J:

Mlllburn 6-1715
4 0 - W E S T F I E U )

WESTFIELD '
"Homes Are Our Bpeclalty"
REYNOLDS. FRITZ ii BETS

. ' Realtors
303 East Broad Street Westfl'ld 2-8300

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTBD: RANCH, brick, email, 4-6
rooms, Insulated, gas, garuge, spacious
level lot, quiot street, within 10 mUes
Union, under $23,000. Mall photo and
details to: F. B., Springfield Sun,
Springflold, - '

0-CHATHAM

CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

TQJVNi[SHIP

CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

SecHon Three i i now available for/your selection of a home site.

DRIVE OUT TO "ROLLING HILL"
- - - - - - - RANCH AND-SELIT LEVEL:HQMES_

!' BOMB NEA1UNQ COMPLETION, SOME READY FOR OCCUPANCY "

$26,500 to $35,000 ' ..
SBB! THE GENERAL ELECTRIC "YOUNO AMERICA HOME." BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED AND FURNISHED - B ¥ ~ SOHUliTZ AND BI5HRLE. COMPLETE

O, E. KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY. . .... >
' ' ' MAdlson 8-3539—3540

. PAUL a, TICHENOR. RALBS .AGENT. (Evonlngs 8H 7-303U
DIRECTIONS: Prom Main St., Chatham, turn south o n Lafayette ave'. t o first
tr i f I la l ight at B-huuplka (Watahung ave.) t hen t ight on Shunplko t o Noe
aye. t h e n le f t 011 Noe av»'.' to Southern Blvd. ..- . , • ' ''

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
3-ROOM apartment, unfurnished—con-

venient location. Business couple
only: References jegulred, -SU, 6-
4540.

2 ROOMS and private bath, unfur-
nished, 2nd .floor. Near center.
Business w o m oji p.eferred. 6u.
8-4623-W. - '. '

2'M ROOM efficiency apartment, with
-p>+vato bath. Business woman.' SU.
6-7043.

THREE rooms with bath in private
house tor business woman. CaU

"MUlburn-6-1394-M;

6-ROOM .apartment _tQ- lot. B. H.
Frumkln, 29 Maple St. Summit' 6-
3060. 9 to 6 p.m.

THREE'*rooms and batli apartment.
Hoat andhot water supplied; avail-
able AprU 1st. Adults only. 372 Morris
Avenue; Springfield,

3 ROOMS, all utilities furnished; 2nd
floor. No children. Very convenient
location. $75 month. Su. 6-0418-M.

Dayton News Wins
Press Assn. Award
The Dayton I^ews, Regional High

School newspaper, won first place —
In its class in the^Cplymbla Scho-
lastic Press Association, it was.
recently—aTrrrounccrr:—Ttrts—is
30th annual contest for student
newspapers and magazines.

The Dayton News .won under the
class of senior high schools, with
1,000 to 1,500 students and litho-
graphed papers. There are ten
issues of the Dayton News put
out during a year.

Editor-in-Chief of the paper is
Roger Weiss; News Editor, Bruce
Harrison; Featuro Editor, Ken-
neth Rogers; Managing Editor,
Gloria Mosca; Sports Editor, Rob-
ert Dubow; Feature News and
Dramatics, Richard Dletz; Art,
Alvin Dammig; Photogrnphs, Rose-

|mary~"Break! "and Roger Knprr;
lExchanse, Doris Rossclct; Circiir
jlatlon, Marlon" Wojtowlcz; Fash-
jions. Flora Buchblnder nnd Celia
|\Vahl; Sports. >Ionroe Grotsky and
Morr|s Wcckstcln;. Business, Joan
Chadwlclc, Carole Hartlaub and-
Mary Rae Schweitzer; Typists,
Sally Meyer, Alice - Nielson and
Dotty Tacouulci. Tlic advisors arc
Editorial, Mr. Alex R. Kropinicki
and Business, Mrs. Paul Halfh.

3 ROOMS; bath: 3rd floor. Fireplace.
d U r Su. . 6-4041 -M. . ". - . . . .

APARTMENT TO SHARE
WOMAN t̂p shijre smdn 'apartm'enlV

own -large room with two< large
g u 6^8553-J...

-URNiSHED ROOM FOR RENT
NEAR center; second floor front room.

121 Summit Ave, Summit.
N B or double rqom,"private bath.
Gentleman, 9 Paimley Place, Sum-
mit. '- - . . , • ' •

ATTRACTIVE room, private homo.
Business person. Privileges,'Parking.
Eves, SU. 6-2075." '", "

LARGE, sunny room, kltohen • privi-
leges if desired. Woman only. Sum-
mit 6-3217-R.

PLEASANT front room, private home,
gentleman preferred. Bhort HUls 7-
2830. ' -

COMFORTABLE rooms. »8, »7. $8, «10.
74 River Rd. Summit 8-8470-W.

ROOM WITH Kitchen privileges.
Woman only. BU. 6-8509-J,

LARGE) front room; gentleman/ Car
space. Noar center. SU. 6-1905-J.

3PnTKOFIELDr~Ncar~all~bUs
tlons. Man or woman. "Prerorably
man. (110 per week. Call Mlllburn 6r
0087-M. '•: '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
530..Ashwdod road were gueata at.
honor at a dinner—party -recently
in honor of their 25th wedding"an--
nlvcrsury. The dinner, was given
by Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel M.
Cohen of S0i fidgaf' road","Westiield,
at their home. Among the guests
present was Mrs. Braun'a mother,
Mrs. Gertrude Sellgman of tha
Ashwood road address.

Mrs. Braun entortained In th«
afternoon at a luncheon and ca-
nasta"party In the Terrace Room
of the Hotel Suburban, East
Qrange. Thirty guests were pres-
ent from Springfield, New York,
Newark, Wcatfield, West Orange,
Maplewood, South Orange, Upper,
Montclalr, Elizabeth, Union, North
Bergen and West NeW York. Those
from Springfield- were: Mr».-Davld
ShanetrWrsTJules Gcrshman, Mrs.
Joseph Gargano" and~Mrs:Gctr-~
trude Sellgman.
—The-Brauns-have-lived-ln-Sprln
field for 15 years and before mov-
ing to Ashwood road they resided
at 108_Morrls avenue. Mrs. Braun
is the formet_Dtborjih_AbraD
of Newark.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS For Rent
GENTLEMAN. Large room, double ex-

posure, soparato entrance; kitchen.
$10. Oarage available Su. 8-8290-R.

OOMFORTABLD room for couple, with
: k l f c f t r U 8 8 e 4 2 3 J
861 Morris. Turnplko, Springfield. Com-

f t l l i l l a t l m r a : e { e r r e dfortal)lei-slnglo^aiiiitl(ima_a
Parking. MUlburn 6-1781-J.

OFFICE FOR RENT

FOR LEASE
Offlco and gnrage. North Summit. 3
wood pahollod offices' approximately
1300 sq. ft. Oarage area approximately
800- sq. ft. Sound-proof ceilings; as-
phalt tllod floors, 2 lavatories. Heat
furnished. Reasonable.

RifjjP.-3T-ROMENGER,
Realtor

332 Sprlngfiold Ave! Summit 8-
Eves. Summit 8-017S

STORES TO RENT
CENTRAL—Store with hoat. Ront very

reasonable. Summit 8-2278-M.

Rentals Wanted
HOUSE WANTED

TNTBUMMIT or Short Hills. Rcspon-
slblo family of four require good
house, unfurnished, 3 "or "4^'bed-"
rooms, l1/̂  or 3 baths; good sized
yard for flower garden. Prepared to
pay substantial rent - If- property

-Warrants. - Write . Box 33, Summit
Horald, or call Mr. Wood, Walker
5-5125, Now York. ' .

HOUSE OR APT.
BY SMALL family. Ront reasonable.

Box 39. Summit Herald.

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
-BUBINEB&-COUP1B want-JLjflom
—jnent.. Summit vicinity. Heferences.
' Bbxii.'BUmmlt Herald",•Bummltr^
YOUNQ—bUBlness conpW-UBUUH J^
" toom"uhfurhlshed. apartment about

M a y 1 M n » H t n 1 n « | ^ » . r c " ' J V U "

YOUNG"doupHJ~wlth small baby heed
3-4 room-apartment by May 1, Coll

- -anytimo,- Su, 6-8200-w.
roishcuaparmontlu

private home near Lackawanna to
-*100 Xouni;_bU5lnciSfi_oouplo._Mny

or Jtuno occupancy. Reforenocs. Call
CHelsoa 3-2020 . evenings, collect.- »

ADULTS (2) deslrer<-or 5 rooms with
heat, • hot water,-gicrago. MUlburn

• proforred. Call ESaex 5-8458.

FOR SALE
CLOTHING

BOY'S 14 year old light tan suit laid
16 year old boy's taUor mudo.gabar-
tllno tan sport Jacket. BotH prac-
tlcally new. Westflold -3-7321.'

8—MISCELLANEOUS _

BLECTRIO range, used 3 years. Rea-
sonablo. SO. OR. 3-5371.

S—FURNITURE

YOUTH bed and Simmons wetrproof
mattress. Chatham 4-0838.

LOST
4-FINOEHS baseball, mitt lost at

Memorial Field near- field house.
SU, 6-4181.

PASSBOOK No.' 8033. Return to Citi-
zens Trust Co.. Summit,- '

USED CARS FOR SALE
MO 1052 HUNTER. Oreeji, t ip condi-

tion, heater, full tonnenu, tire cover,'
low mileage. ORange 6-3028.

1049 4-DOOR 2-tbne Chevrolet. Per-
fect condition. One ownor. Chatham

• 4-0813-W, • '-• ;

HELP WANTED FEMALE _

SECRETARY - CASHIER
Must have good apponrancs end ab|l-
ttv to meet public. Typing and cleri-
cal ability required.- Excellont working
•conditions —good starting salary plus
benefits. ^ . . .̂
-. p-fcTBEIlAL WNANCD • " '"'

, , Service
JJO" MUlburn Ave., Mlllbura

Brauns Celebrate
25th Anniyersai

Name Local Men
OverloofcTrustees
Charles F. Heard and Chase

Runyon—represent-' Springfield as
new trustees elected at the annual
meeting of the-Overlook Hospital
Association held, laat week. Wood-
ruff J. English, who -was—re-
cleoted president told the mem-
bers: "We have made excellent
progress- In-tho past year. A great
deal of order has been brought out
of a very substantial amount of

/»«- 'T» • «-miM hn Tllfflcillr

you to Imagine wh^t difficulties
arc involved In changing over from-
an-oldrout-of-date, Inadequate h6»-'
pital of 186 beds to a modern, hew •
hospital of 298 beds.

"We have a long way to go. The
exhilarating fact is that we— ars
well on"our way.""".

"We have financial problems,
aerlous ones. We are going to have,,
to get some more capital. Let m*
remind you briefly why this. Is, so: •
_J!The- hoapltalMwas built. during
a period of Inflation. Between.- tho
time the hospital raised Its mane?—
and - the moment wnen the - con-
tracts could he let, tho - construc-
tlon coat Index In thli country ,
went up 20.per cent." - - • • • •

Hear Mrs. Forsythe

the James .'Caldwell School,'.! lod^ I' .. j
f~ on -"Discipline* In
the School' T5aay,"_jit the Parent
Education •: meeting laat Thursday
evening.

She dcflnocTthe various mean-
ings of discipline and discussed
their applications In the school.
Mrs. Forsythe told how Important
It is for a teacher to have patience
and understanding and said- thut
she sincerely folt- the teacher* of
the sohool had theflo qualifica-
tions. The audience was dlyided ,
Into groups for a "66" discussion-
of several Incidents which actual-
ly happened In the jichool where
the need for discipline eeemed
obvious. Eooh group told how
they would- have dealt with the
situation end thcn..Mr«.- Forsyth*
explained how It hod beon hant
died. Each one agreed It'waa set-
tled In a frlondly, understanding
and competent manner and real-
ized that theae things were upper-
most In the thoughts of the school
per.ionnel.
'. Refreshments were served at
the, close of the discussion period.
Mrs. Howtvrd Heerwagcn, chair-
man "of-the group, presided' and
announced" that" thlo. Is the last
meeting of the year and asked for
fliiggcatlons for future meetings. v

The Burcnu of. Public Safety es-
tabllshod In the RutRers Univer-
sity Extension Division |n 10?T, -
Conducts courses of training for
police chiefs and tratflo ofllc«r«,
crime provehtlon schools, «nd
courses In' high\v<ay'and Industrial
safety. ' . ^ •
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{Springfield WallopsBaseball League
Meeting Set For Saturday

..An open invitation to attend the Springfield Youths—Tiie fin.ih- of the spungfieid
Basfibalt League meeting HUB" Saturday afternoon is ex-i Kecreaiioi. Commi,soion b^u.-ti
lendfld to.all atfult rnerTbf"thc~towiiHhip,-especi a t t y f athcrs
of boys-i«-4h«-ninc-thrc.ughrihiri.cc'n age group—The, tru'et-

control bmj) t>ni.'Hlf.»«J<Jft—-wjt.lt -th«-
vi.sltor.s tiring:' under jiics.-urc.

The visiting St. Mary's "Hub. «l-
— though beati-n ralln-r. •iiuindly,

complimented Kil Kulty. Rfoivit-
lion. League Director on tin- ability
of the Springfield Youth Baskct-
ballera ami the good officiating.

} " 1 tl"; with

ing will start at 1:30 p.m. at the James Caldwell. .SchoolyJ j £ Jl^'XZT<7EiLb^nVy
wî th all Springfield youths interested in baseball also, in-1 K 71.,fl scort, T h e , i m tw iodH
viti'd to attend. Two baseball iilms will-be shown to tin; ;„,,.„. ,.ln>u, u|[hollKn Springfield

halftimp~prtgp. Qirl~
'".Sonny" Haubold nn<i AI "Ace"
Parker wen- the ."tickouts for the
local?*, exhibiting a very good per-
centage "on"their shots. Haubold
nmned five long pctfi in the first

group attending, with registrations accepted from those; ifl.\,i « 33.27
boys interested in trying out for the Springfield Youth
Baseball League. :

Over two hundred Spring-
boys registered last

year, with the activity con-
ducted weekday nights at' tHe
Regional High School Ath-
letic Field on Flemer avenue.
Due to the lack of adult,help
and playing facilities for
such a large, group, the, op-
eration of Youth Baseball
was curtailed. This year we
have secured pledges from
several fathers to help, or-
ganize the Springfield boys
in an-organized league, sim-
ilar to the Saturday after-
noon program-in basketball
which jyas conducted thin
winter.

Plans cull for a.tcn day Iryout
period, starting Monday .evening,
.Why :ird, with the Springfield

1 Recreation Comml.°»lori
-birts; ball*,- bases, and catchfirs

[laraphernalia. If all goes well;-a

Bobby Locke To
flav^olfHere

.Springfic-ld Vouth Bum-bull Ivcaguc
will he orgunizi-d, puttc.-rned similar
to the. fast growing "Little LengiK.-"
which" is hucot'Hsfully in operation
at nearby Millburn, 'Chatham,-I
.Madison, and Morrfstown. W«st-
field rri"i.-iitl_y canvu-v.-jc-d thi:ir
town for funds, with oVi-r five,
thousand dollar*) donated for tile
operation of Little League basubull.

This Saturday's lwiseball ge.t-
together . will he 'primarily to.
register, the boy.4 for thiM ac-
tivity, open discu.ision on the
operation of the try-out schedule,
.n!]!aj>l."in:<--f'.'r.operating the league.
Pll'ase friel free to nttendtinrJ «ub-
nilt your1 worthwhile. •.•jnggestioTis,-
\vc aolieit your interest and help
Sprinicficlil Commission AKU*
Ik turn ..of—Bailiethall Equipniejit

All .Sprlngfli'li.) hoys—\vho~"\vi'rc
active in the Saturday ul'tiM'iioun
bafllleihnll league are a>-it<.'d to re-
turn their "T" .shirts thin Satur-

"nr ThP~.lnTnp'̂ -f̂ .*rlriu'e'H School,"
—Thc**:<hrrt7r-ivTTC~f urni.^hed 16' the
Lalcein, Cel.ics, Nats, and the

Bcriliflrtgan and the other top
' notch golfers-herc-jvillhiive BoliDy"

y to Jrintend wit'i ... in this
'year.1* United SriiTcs np(!ii golf

championship to be held at -the
• Baltusrol Go\b Club in Springfield

this June.
•. Announcement that the famouR
South African golf expert is to
compote here came in a news re-
port from Johannesburg- on Mon-
day. . —- -— —

"I had dix'ided recently to stay
• {.lie next five years in tile Union
. and confine my overseas . piny to

two months annually in Britain,"
the South African goif star said.
"But my-old enthusiasm i.i back

nnd I will htwr>-one more crack nt
the American open."

Locke will—leave for Cairo on
-"Tuesday to compute In the Kgyp-

tian_opcn, after whi'ch,lie will Tpur
"Britain, Europe and Canada before
Colng to the States. ~

Knick.s by the Springfield- Recrea-
tion Conimi.-.-iion, who .wiMi to laun-
der and store the .'hirts for next
year's biir-ketball proem in. •

League iilrefitOr Ed Ruby' of the
Springfield Recreation JCommisaion.
will accept these .shlrUf at thin
Salurday.'s-Youth-Ba^jbalL-LuuE.UtL
meeting airihc-Ciildwcll-sehooli-

half, \vith--Pnrker getting four
baskets on .ioft one handera from
the pivol.

St. Mary's, n • clever ball hand-
ling crew, were coached . by Ed-
"Pete" Fox, former St. Patricks"
High School and- Seton -.- Hall
University Ahinrnus, present coach
of IIK-' Sta,te" Champion Argonnc
Post bti^:.'ball team, al.°o Middle
Atlantic Sttite.s baseball Champ-
ions. The viriitor.v played'Spring-
field on even terms for-, llm-first
flight—jni«utr.s—w-ilh—Uio—(juartor
ending 1.'!-M1I. in the second period
!)n.sket« by Sonny Haubold, Ace
Parker, Ray Hjiwryluk, Butchic
Piiibnn nnd Bobby Keith' sparked
tile locals drive to a comfortable
.12,27 h-alftimc lead. In the third
fiunrtur Springf i<;ld racked up
nineteen points, with Dnve "Krog-~
gy-'liricdman.jL'adnu7 the, way-wlth-
four a'iln, with Jim Funchcon, Ray

T^Jenclzn—rmd~Ray Walsh chipping,
in-with Individual scores.

The tempo of the games during
the fi'rfil" half waa Extremely faat.
boUl cluba oxhlbiting good, shoot-
ing, ability, especially on their eet
shot."?, but the difference became

jyipjirent In the second period as
Hnwryluk and Parker »[aFEei

Springfield (711 '
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Industrialist To
Manage Campaign

L'.'onard, K.' BeUi—(*w»ident of
:he Richard Best Pencil Co. one
oi .'ipririgfield's'lefldin.g indiifilrieS,J

is reported to- IfiiVe_decided.to Uike

Total.1 3
St. Mnry'a,
Sprlngfl-'ld

Rf

3 71 Tolal*
13 14

1!"

17 5 39
8 4-39

19 20—71prlngfll
Referees — Curl.Ford, L?s Lawn.

Celebrates Her
83rd Birthday

Mrs. Ida Webb of 16 Mcitiel avc-
i i ! !^ celebrated her 83rd birthday
on Tuesday. Mrs. Webb received
many cards and flowers from
friends find relatives. The Wo-
men's Christian Society • of.' the
Methodic Church! of which Mrs.
Webb is H member, font her a
bemitiful bouquet ^>f flowcrrf.
Friends called on-her in the after-
noon. — : ' ; • -

Mrs.-Wcfab-lidi, ic.sidid with lirr

Mrs. Harold ' Webb for tlie pawt
-fi.vc~.=ycar=s. Before moving to.
Springfield—shn lived in Nnwark-
for - yeiirs

"an actlviTfiart'TrrUie cOinTiIg~pTP"
niary elections by serving as cam-
paign manager for Mayor Charlea
P. Bailey of Westfield, and Mayor
L Thomas Daub of Garwood, Good
Government Republican candi-

-datsu for nomlna:ion for free-
holder.

Best i»aid lie has conferred with
.Bailey and Daub, and was "im-
pressed with their long record of
economy in government in West-
(Idd and Garwood, and I am sat-
isfied that they will carry their
fiscal policies in'.o county govern-
ment." . ' . . . « '

Bailey apd Daub arc opposing
Nelaon L" Carr,' Mrs. , Blfle L,
Scheidelen and Donald D. Mackey,
three I n c o i n b c n t freeholders
booked by the organization led
by Freeholder Albert J. Ben-
ninger. and Eugene V. Daly of.
Summit, running -indopendently.

Bn.st, chairman of the State
School Aid Commission, is presi-
dent of the Summit Board of Ed-
-ttwUoiv—*nd—has been a_mcmbor
of the board for the last I] years.
Trie has- headed the Sunfrh i t
Xljiilcd^Campaign drive and is a
past president of the Council~Trf-

FIRST A N D FINEST IN NEW JERSEY

D * EASTERN •
RIVE IN THEATRE

Democrats To Meet
Next Mon,, Mar. 29

The Springfield Democratic Club
will hold it» regular meeting on
Monday <-vt-ning, March 29 at the
Chateau Baitnsroi n t n p.m. -

Thi * meeting will inaugurate

•an'd an*wel- any quefctions re-
garding Ihe plan.

A panel discussion on tin; gen-
| eral theme of "Personality. De-
I v.-lo[inieni" and based -en quen-
tiona aubmiLLcd by pamits. con-
cerning the mental; physica|-«nd'
••'piirtual growth of children, will
otioBe conducted. S»*-rving on~tKn
panel "iviil be B. F. Ne-w.̂ wanger,

py
in'which a prominent speaker will
be .invited to speak at each meet-
ing. Topics of political and civic
interest will be presented to the
membership t»t each meeting.

The first speaker for the March
20 meeting will be Richard Le-
vins, a member of the staff of
Congreswman Harrison A. Wil-
liams of the «ixth district. ;,

A resume, of the programs plan-
ncrf for tlie balance of the year
will be reviewed for the scrutiny
of all concerned.

C.A.R. to Present
HistSrical Play
The "Give 'Em Watts" Society,

of the Children of the American
Revolution presented- « short
.historical..piny,. "A Needle FighLs
for Freedom," nl the monthly"
meeting; of the Church and Can-
non Chapter. D.A.R., at the home
of Mrs. Karl Tnllau, SlmtlTSpnng-
field avenue, on March 23.
•- The cast will include: Adeline
Tallau, Charles Stevens, Jeffrey-
-Menuel. Martha Haggetl, Delia
SpcrlinRr-Merrill1 Post "and"~Judy_
Widmcr. -— -----

nteTrao rhxrms
('. MeMullen, loral magistrate;
RfiV Bruce Evana of the Spring-
fieldPresbyterian Church, Miss
Florence Gaudineer, school nurm^;
Mrs. Marvin Green, wlf« of the
Methodist Church nilniMer, and
serving ns moderator, Dr. Ruth
Boyle, child psychologist of the
Summit school.").

It was also decided at this
meeting that due to conditions be-
yond its control, it is necessary to

H the final pla tin- Chil-

Rummage Sale
Runs to April 3
•The Jpwibh;Community Group of

ISprlngfleld, n« part of its build-
ing fund, opened a rummage sale
at 105 Main street. Millburn, this
past Monday and the response has
been so successful and gratifying
that the committee has decided to
extend if for a full week. The
original plans called for jqst a
week sale ending on Saturday but
it will now be continued for an-
other fulTweek ending on April .1.

The sale is on daily from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and on Friday—until 8
p.m. Anything from toys to wear-
Ing apparel or house furnishings
can be purchased at this rummagb

dp' - ' ...

dren's~Thcatre-series, "Pandora,"
which would have been held April
3. in the Gaudincer 'school. Plans
for the refund of forty.centa to
each clhld holding a series ticket

re bsingLmade and when definite,
notices'will be sent home with the
children.

UNION

Cadet Weisbecker
Inflight Training

*-:--Donnld'7H.—Wctabcckor, Son of
'Sir. ami Mrs, Henry C. Weisbeck-
er of 58B--Forest Drive was
omong the Nava) Aviation Cadets
who-recently reported to the U. S.
Nnviil ,TAuxiliary—Air—Station (it
Pcn.sacola, Florida, for formation
flying training,.. ^ - .. .

,; Wolsbecker, upon completion of
formation instruction;- will receive
the gunnery jihn.se of his flight

'training at Barin Field, Foloy,
Alabama.

; WIDE-VISION •
SCREEN!

LUCILLtBALL"
DES1 ARNAZ

IN M-C-M'i

The LOHG LONG
TRAILER
tNNtSSEE CHAMP'

-Shelley WINTERS'. Keenan WYNN

c I'II——1 ,—-. .

Colorj>fTKctiiSrcoroit
' .rKKU.VWAN •'

MflRTJN"
In the bll.-irloin slory by

I1AMON UllSYON

MONEY
FROM HOME

A HAL WALLIS
producliiin

Also "GERALDINE"

RKO PROQOR'S
HELD OVER

RICHARD

WIDMAR
BELLA DARVI
DAVID WAYNE

Ctucf*d Ixdtiimut la

MASCOI
- * STEREOPHONIC SOUND

CINEMASCOPE

H E LD
SKOURAS

OVER;

ILIZABKTH 3-9295

CBNEMASCOPB
with STEREOPHONIC SOUND

BETH

MONROE GRABLE BACALL

TECHNICOLOR

H0U1C 5 2 - MAR llAOiHIP

Noir thru Saturday
l.jna Turner - Kirk Douxla*

_ "THE BAD AiiO THE
BEAUTIFUL"

plin, "Slighl Cane of I,nrceiiy"~
""fcW. Mar. 2S-31

EstIicr~WllIlaniii - Howard Keel
"TEXAS CARNIVAL"

Technicolor '
- - pluii, "My. Mini1 anil 1"

A<l<le<l —: Cartoon

'. ' MORRIS PLAINS
SQUTtS 10 .( 303 of Alrfcrm-y I.i

Now thru Saturday
Stewart Granger - Deborah Krrr
"PRISONER OF ZENDA"

1 "Technicolor
—-|>lim, "My Man and I'.'

,Sini.-Wcd. Mar. 26-31
Kathryn GrayKon - Howard Keel

"KISS ME KATE"
Technicolor

l>lu«, "Terror on a Trtun"
.'I'oni.. &~ Jerry Curloon

FREE PLAYGROUNDS

S T RAN D THEATRE
t SI'RINGFIEIJ) AVE.
Summit 6-3900

TODAY THRU SAT.

~Na'fur,os Mo%f Draadod Swampland .
—^-B-L-A-C-K—F^U-

TUES..MAR. 30

' . • .T. A R T H U R

ONE DAY ONLY

.JOAN OIIBKNVVOOD

"TIGHT LITTLE ISLAND"
I'poii rc(|ii<'st n rrpciit of the uimi»lns; Hrltlsh cnnirrly about
mi IBIIUKI full o( thlrMlv Scots mid a slilploud of whinkry whleh
thei.V Milvuge. I'illued In Ilehriilcs.

WED. THRU SAT. MAR. 31-APR. 3

FROM THE PAGES OF A GREAT BOOK

JACK HAWKIrJS
DONALD SINDf iN^

OENHOLH ELLIOTT
VIRGINIA McKENNA

New School Is
Endorsed by PTA
The Executive Board of the'

Springfield'"Parent Teacher Ajssq-
ciation decided unanimously et
the meeting held ln.°t Monday
night in tjle. Raymond Chlsholm
schooLto l endorse the building
plans for the new lower 'grade
school, as submitted by the Board
of_ Education. Members of the
Board and a representative of the
architect's staff will attend the
next meeting of the P.T.A, to be
held Monday owning, March 29,
in the Gaudineer school. They will'
explain the present anticipated
school enrollment situation dc-

cribe the proposed ncw~school

The Ladles Auxiliary of th
Arnerican' .Legion Post '228 will
celebrate^ ita fourth birthday on
this evening. A Smorgasbord aup
per will be held in the hall, being
Hervndfrom-7 to 9 p.m._Z '"

Mrs Charles-... Zoelfor—'of" 2K
Sevorna avonue
slstcd by Mrs.
656

Co-chairmen of nrrangeiucnts for
thn event are Mrs. David Kaplnn,
Mrs. Ephraim Welnlnger and-Mrs.-
Ben Sussman.

To Celebrate 4th

la chairman, as-
Edgar^" 3acob"»"~dl

Morris avenue. Members, of
he Post are invited to attend with

their wives and auxiliary mem
bers are invited to attend with
their husbands.

READING
i By Mrs. Johns

ADVICE
ON ALL AFFAIRS

_ ^ _ ^ O F LIFE
Open 10 A. M. to « P. M.

141 Waihingfon Sh. N.wark

Phone Mltchdl 3-3147

*'Fort> tnHep&ndettt Thought

and Action . . . v*

Harold G, 1 C A
Neninnger • ~*^

Republican Primary, Apr. 20

L I D O D I N E R
On the Island
ROUTEjer, ~~
Private Room - ^

for imall part Its

All Baking Done
on Premises •< •

• • ' .

' Orders taken for
Birthday & Wadding Cokes

- a n d

Cream Pies
aitriei ^ ;

Open_AllDayjmd Night

NC^STER

A NEW
DEALER

AMERICA'S
FAVORITE

ENTERTAINER!

Mr. Niels P. Andersen

There's a brand-new Pontiac dealer in town—-who's proud ttTrepreV
setJtrP6nltift!-awi plexlgeiHo-give-PomiacowneFs-the qualityr»crvicc

~a~lirie~car deHcrvcR7"You'll"find~a conveniently locatcdbuildingrthe
most modern equipnient and highly skilled factory-trained mechanics
to make every mile you drive'your Pontiac a very enjoyable, depend-
able and economical mile. Come in and visit your new Pontiac dealer
—and -nee and drive the greatest. Pontiacs of all time^-thc; Star
Chief, a completely hew luxury line, and the beautiful Silver Streak
Chieftain: Two Pontiac values to offer double proof that dollar for
dollar youj;an't beat a Pontiac!^—_ — V •

(OMIMV AMI I»H1 VE THE MAGNIFICENT NEW

m
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SCHOOL NEWS
KI.OKi;\X*. 31. GAflHNhKH-

SOTIAL STUDIES
Oradt-s *i — -Mifc. Kathleen Fallen,

~.Mi&- Virtmia Reynolds

In our biudy of the Clvi!
thoroughly Gettysburg

Th fA p
1 uut (Jo?miif-nt was

nihrl OBnen, I Lunarsky -and -Lout-Uni

ly a i i i l y i h yg
for comprehension. The fam-
i n l y M l by Paulaby

Marti**.

it very much. W*: hem, tome \o the i DlSpimo iStji Carolyn Viu.itlll; Piy-'
other cliii»e6 h.id LOW all ihe becond I mouth Village by J a : n u Walker and i
gre.dt.rs knew what apple buiier u, aud t-Jot-1 Gw*.thr*6y; a. Ion. by John Ru*
h o * ' sowt :t izszes, 1 and Peter ^urawt,kl; a. &ouihfcrn planta-

Children tomeji^jitA reteivt birthday J lion home by Arlirne Struver and Linda
._-_-.„...._.. - - 1 ' "'-Krjrnraorf: a Quaker rruetlnjj house-

with p--c.pIu"h^Peiine tinmh and Kaihy
f'oley; an tarly—on*? -HWJII hoiue with
!T.-> furnishings by Sharon Hun,toon and

grfcetJnBfc, t t twtfl] Tfetftr*; "Utters aslc
ing theiiyto 30 iomcwlure, and thank

u note* Wt have btej you note*,. Wt have bteu writing goi-
\Var™we-Twra—tr-rrers—colour- rlassmates whoK 2 t r r r e r s c o o u r

were absent became of llln«-=j>. Frl< ndjy
letters were written by UTL. lUaicr'i
c!it*"lo Mr*. May Burch. thrir llrii
grade leaeht-r, who U living, ia ir'iar-
d

g y S r
LlUe Llndauer; relief maps by Robert
B'nneti', Mark Blddleman, Dick Hustl-
man, Philip Vltello and Dick John

The

BULLDOG BENCH
By Morris Weckstein

Basketball '

Altar Group Holds

Mitb J'airuia Cut-rin RAYMOND CHISHOLM
IOQI NEWS

it'.cr hw :n m

rintrrcTH
'.• •hturt-j, lii.'i t tudy

Ht»w v-nt

' In
of tin-

water
many

u cl : u y ,
er Ji;i.-> la'ciliiai'-cl
I.-. inuj I.IA- d tilt-

;uod. .
of ilie amtdor^f ami

luip.-d

trnd" ; how
production

Kinder jar len New*
Mr* Dorothy Chandlrr, Mrs. Florence

Towni-r
We i,&v* it n«w building in our

rooms thLs v/eclc. We took down our

t

iMi)t-r». VmioiL-* t>o!ii
i l l * !i ^aIK' ••• " f ditv

clr and exhibited. M
iradc roulc/) *",( vh<

trie inHi!' i:c**
l>n^i anil luturr.
li-in o! our coun-
>t Wi.t- f. i>liortaye,
f how mull has

u v ' r maXc-s ihi£ i P"PP»-i tiieaue* ailcl nl$ building a
i .,I .^I ! j/n-pn hbu.-if. In order1 to find out

how a rro\ on«. looki, v*- all took a
walk down along Mountainr Avenue
and looked at three or four tyg grctn
lioiuf-;,, Now we know how ours should
look.

We hav*- all planted thing* xo grow
\v. our new building. We can't 6ay
what they are, because they are to be
biirprises, but we are wat^rins them
fivrryday and anxiously watching for
in*- first tlsilfi of. green to show. It la
vtiy nearly tprlnR In Kindergarten I '

--ftnlh *r.-y
Grade 3

y
rJi'U fchow-

pmi-nt were
Miip:. of cxpHiid-
<; a iu . i cm pcopJiA

n.iL mrt cm- fully • pointed.
prodiu-'us i.ni.li ILS tin* papvrua

U i X U l i i h 1

In a lectni "news'" period, Kit, Ken-"
ntdy save the cl&rj> a rtporr on hlh
trip to Florida. Beside* th t usual Flor-
ida running and iVlmmlun he told
of helping the ho±>ift>s s, rv« on, the
plane. He ulso told of gcelng the Gulf
or Mexico for the flru time, Rlngllng
Brothers' estate, grapefruit* and tan-
g , • - . . . . , _ . „ _

tiistoritatGroup
Will Hear Guest

After all the tournament games are over and the basketball season
• —"MS* at^-an" end-some final records remain to be— printed. -This-jiea6O»

[counting the State and county games the Regional courUtors haw a

•Tlic.KoAHi^-hiKl Altar Society-of
Si. Jam*rt Church hold its monthly
business nu-t-tlng on" Monday. _cvc-
ijin^, March £. in the school audi-
torium. Slides, titled "Company I«

..".. jUnion and Wcstfield each twice*, and Hillside. Linden, Edison, "Scotch
IPiains, Pingry, Xorth Plainficld. Rahway, Morristown, Somf-rviUo, and

Coming.' wi'li' and
en by Miti'» lClizabcth McN'amara
from Public Service Co. • of .Sum-

Caldwell each once. They lost to Roselle Park once and L/.ndcn once. I . w . ,
,„, . , ,„ „ mil, Miss McNiiniara also cave
[Their season record was 16-2. >• b

In the Counties Regional beat Edison, 'n the-fiisi round, Cranfoi-d

jj.tt "liitv't-"1 b»i*n conrr rnpd" 1 ; '*^"
rlvll l / i i i '^r*s"and- Uutlt'

Grade 1
MKn (laire lloopm«nn, Mr*. Mildred

Thurbrr, 'Mrs. Jane Schorr
LL*>ti-n to what we have been up to!

For quite some time now. w*> have
*:bTelV~i'pndtng"^chnrttCier pariA- and-!
I dramatizing* fiiorli-ar from onr ' read-

s.—W«-knoW thli jwlll -Improve our

Paul BlddUman, Suian Rivkind and
Ernie Altobel brought.in the toasters.
The childrsn vnJoyed thri breakfast.
so much they w'ould like toJ>ave one
once * V/I-OK! T n e puriH.ee ol \\it h r r a k -
(am .was tf». foa ter i n t e r r s t In liic mii»-
Ject ol nutrition.

j
j p e o p l e a r t : l n l

)

nn in
d on

iu;)i ., «arly
;intl failures, \)u-

J l l U i

f . r ) ; w i i : . d ( i i i

lor our ^rrht cJlvlUzmion

ttloni; thr.,c: lines, 'faluulow
',, play It-Li and research

by tli»• chlltlri-n to j.liow

p
-all a r o u n d - t h e • . p f _
. we.SBPK "Hop Li t t l e F r o g . '

d

b.-rii uuiin'g aft nnw.s com-.
Lors. V-Mth_j_hp u.si- of thu tajic
(.T, Ax Ls true of every nows.re-
I on theTiidlo and'ifh-vt.iion. the

Tponsor ' " '

Mike GeoR
- ----' S U B r i a h e r

and Lvnnle Jakobatn dramntUed one
or our'fitortes for th.: other Hrst grades

Hi kitmergartcn.
Jim ifJhriAtcnjH-n and Anhur Mutch-

li-r mnd storleji to the class tha i were
or- paved ni honie.

In primary a-wembly we hnd R row-
bov mogram. All the boys-worn cowboy
outfits and gome broiiRht guitars. Ken-
npth Rux brought, s rampflre.

nnd
rhalkftd-'our. faces with grecn-ftn_d black
spots. " ' •

hiuu
Plant* Were diseiissed 011 the So-

in the American Legion Hall next.

Grade 4 , •'
Mrs. Isabel Huff, Mrs. 1-orHj.a O'Brien

- O J I St. Patrick'* Dayi.Mrs.. O'.Brii-n'*.
fourth Rrade WILS In chaise—oi the
Htfi.mhly 'programriiCslle "Kloster und
Carl WftlU-rs wer*' tho leaders. Maureen
Neal playftd. a pittno solo, Mrti. Huff's
class Bhnii an Irl^h aon^ cnU*d "In
Derry Vale." Mrs. O'Brien's class did
an Irlhh Jiy which Miss, Antlcrson_aiid_
Mr., LeBo«\if had Introduced in the
physical education period. The boys
nnd girls were xuvly dreswt-d in cori-
Uunpfi defilvncd by Mrs. Ackerman nnd •]
made by tne children in th-nir ari. p'-r- '
lods. To conclude our-prograni ,,we
sany; many lively Irish tunes nml the

;flht!<ii";ji—of-Irisli- -dcscLiit^lcd^the.^cn-.
tiro Hroup in a strnud march around
the auditorium. A v« ry Ray time .was

" of'-Mrs. Huff's class

Wednesday evening,"March 31. Mr.
Davis in the first of many guests
invited to address the local so-
ciety members and his topic should

; prove very .interesting as he is ahi
authority on Now Jer,t*cy.> history.
—Magistrate Henry ,C. McMulH'n,
president of the'/" Springfield His-
.orlcal Society, ur#es all members
r> be present nnd bring friends
oX a very interesting program next

Wednesday^ Refreshments will be
ed following the meeting.

es y a
During the past cage season Fred Buehnor received t4ip scoring

honors with 295 points, while Tom Luckie was second with '!I7. TIHTC | n,,, dOci(.[y.
h i l i thi

had by a
The" m

ll.
embers

how to fill and 'pack the nlffc box-s
i R d Th boxes nre

h p
Tor Junior Rod ro±'s. Thp«
sent to>hlldrpn- of f

i

boxes nre

I

sent t f foriRn countries..
They contain educational anil personal
n rtTcIf«; ~ ~ " ' -

hearings

pupll.s hlM> u:
h()f)iii'or;t conii: com nic reui is.
h'-i.m -.iTittly tntfji'p.sttid in
l IH m.'.rlvf'r o n i hr- recorder.

'"'Wi' liolcl thpsr truth* to be srlf-
pvidrm," r\v., tho lamou.H pft.̂ ftauc of

. - ! lur. Orcliiratlon of Itidopondcticf "was
nirmoii/rcl by i.lir, wWinh uniders.
Thf mf.inorl/.ntinns wcro henrd and

- : - - |-'<Hil'tf<ii--oV4U-—iliu la|ii<—rnccirdi'l*. Tlir.

rrcordinus wt-rp pluyrd- back jio the
riuplls """'" " "

Mlsx Alice Uire, Mrs." Ann-Reasor.-j
'^wW>J-Mrs. VrsuU Potis

Rnchel Davis read the Bible *i onr
last tLuccmblv. Throufth Harmon •Roches'last tifis^mblv. ThrouRh a
father -we.- had . two splendid
"Ytllowstbm1 Nntionul Park" and'"The

b "
Yllowstbm

American Cowboy."
—All- t-hree—clftiiflefl—J-ftftd nbout
butter In the story G
KRts." No one In Miss RleR's (rroup

-knew-what-apple.-butter—was BO *lift
brotiKht, some of It to school. The
h i l d h d d

ftftd Apple
"Mrs. GOOKC For-

—Mrs,—Jskargarpl McGarrah. .Mrs. Prls-
cilla Butler..Mr. Daniel Murray

Thp "projects showing life In "'early.'
America are ncartnff complotlon by
Mrs. McGarrah'/; group. TherR are &r,v-
pi-al ouUtnndlnic dl»r;\mas: the south-
ern ball room with dolls dressed to
rppr(-sout thi' period WHS mads by
Virginia Bn'mwell nnd Dlartft. Rrlchlr;

Feted At Surprise

p
were nine men who •received their lctters-EeWUse of their playing thi.->
season, ol whom five were from Springfield. They arc Jor SchnfTi-rnoth.
Lea—Lawn, Ray Reiff, Bob Boilcs, and Curt Merz of Springfield and
George McKenzie, Tdin_Luclcie, Fred Buchncr, and Bob Hnbinger,

The JayVees ended up the Reason with a I0T8 record. After, losing
eight out of their first ten games the JayVees uamo.back to^win their
last eigh(rwmes. They played one post .season game and wrre beaten
by Roselie Parlt. The high scorer for the JayVees'was Car.LU.tza-
with 101 points. Carl^was followed closely by Ron "Gollher who had
98 points.

• •• ~.~ "Wreh l l i n j r " • '.

On thn 19th and1 20ih the State AAUjvref-tling tnurnam^ni was held
[•at Rahway. Regional sent only two men to represent thrtrl. and boti

Harold Bishoff, 'past prcitidenLi of

Ex-Teacher Feted

Shunpike Civics
To, Hold Dinner

The fourth annual dinner of lh«
Shunpike* Ci%*ic Association will b»
held at the Club Diana, Union, on
Saturday evening, March 27, at 8
o'clock. Tliie annual affair-k~«x*.
pectud to be » great succeis/a«V
there are more reservations this
iinnr.t.lun any

reservations are still coming in.
The committee has made plari>

lor a gala affair and has made
personal contacts with each mem-
ber of tlie association. Deeming it
a good neighbor policy many iym-
inpmbura in the neighborhood of
Shunpike road, Kew drive and
Warwick circle have been invited.
A good number have taken ad-
vantage of this dinner to become
better ncquainted with their neigh-
bors.

A stork .shower wns hold on

WmlneMlay evening of last week

in honor nf Mrs. .Ru.'-iicll Cio.̂ s of

Midway avenue., l-'anwood, « for-

mer teacher ut the Jamff> Caldwell

School. The shower was given by

Housewarming

|of these men took third place honors. Riohir Scorcsc, nnd'-\Vniy Bailey
who each had an excellent, season rccoi'.!l,_witb_9£0,_!tn(l fi-1 records Mrs. VVHliert Dunn of Summit,
respectively, were the men. -' '- ~^~ Miss niitli"Crrrtr.<i-nf-^l;<'olici'— nx*-~

During the regular season tho Regional maLmrn hud «, '- l record,! nue 'lnd Mrs, Edu'nrd \Vronsly of
• heating St. Benedicts. Morristown, Rahway, PlalnnVId, ai'il 'rhomus

READING GLASSES
Wag« earners do not need fo q«(
reading glasses from union fteahh
plant or cllnici. Com* to Community
Opticians and find .out why. No
duos, no membersMp fee. The sur-
prise oi A lifetime.

COMMUNITY OPTICIANS
1110 K. JEHSEV ST.—KL. I-4MI
Nest lo nitx The»tre—EUubelb

• FREE PARKING •
r7==38=3effersorirAvcnue---

g
A-m,rpriBc-hou«ew^rtninsr-paTly-j>Werson7-:an_d:lo3i«e-to Bound Brook, WiioiCn'oSellc^raTlf.-and Somor-

-was given to~MTr-TnTrj^Mr5r-J-arrn-p-illc.-~::z_-' ,„-_—-, .. " .. \~~ ~ . ~ -r .^=-
rBdwards-of 190 Hawthorne avc- | Regional sent seven men into the Union County \ \ resiling Toiirna-

•waUr wheels with nn early m111 wore
miitle by vyillUm—Bornnr «nd—Onry ' Gu lh r l e ;
Prince; ...n .arly PUBrlm^iom^wlth ^ N o r m S T Z c l f c l h a

tie' recently. Friendft and rela-
tives walked in with refreshments
and • gifts,,_=. ;

,Tho,?r present, were Mr. and Mrs.
RobccL Pirhcr'".trf~"Evcrgreen^ayn-
nue and MK and M.ra. Art Staehle
of So. Maple avenue, all from
Springfield; From South Plain-

|-field~j-Ml-. and Mra. •- George.
Rosellc Pdrk, Mr. and

29 Ci'r-'if
liomc.-..-JDei;omtioiis

thn
were

latlcr's - _ ; _J._
Bt.in

mciit. But Richie Scorose was the only-one to remain victorious.
In the assembly last-Friday, coach Dave Pavlin awarded the let.-j

s- to -the -men on—Uie-tcam—that deserved them.' They were from
T|iomp?on, Tom

artland,
Ron GarthierrJerry~Viriella,~and WalfSchtTler." ;Alsb"TiWnrd<>dirt(:Uer
,vas Robert Boye the manager. Three-other-men wrestled Varsity bu1.
they didn't have the required-five varsity matches. . They were Bob
Andrews, Don Mindas, and Harry Bolide of Springfield, and had 3, ], 1
,'arsity match respectively.

SPRINGFIELD DATE ITOOK• I AIM III OIVETTES •

SPRINGFIELD
SHEET METAL WORKS

AIR-CONDITIONING

' Rpaldentlnl & Commercial
Dcslgnors Ac Inatollcra

Hentlng & Coollnp; Systems
Mlllburn 6-168S — — - ; ;

.•jhowcr

'r, Mi&s-

lightweight to heavyweight,'" Jerry Sachsel, Da ye Thorn p?oi
Nolan, Wray Bniley, Richie Scorrse, John PoznausUi, John G

T h o . s e — « t t f n d l r i g t h e

werrr-jMr?rr--Bel4y-~AWtbji

Mary Wrber, Mrs, Mary Edna
Snyder. Miss l l a r r ie f Smith,. Mrs,
Lee Jolmaon.Mrs. Mnbcl Stearns,
'Mra'. •• Con«ta)U'c— Biak'wTczT'-TMr.s.
Lsrraine—.Wllkoning. 'Ml'sa Kdiut
Parcel]. Ml'11-; Francci Walil, Mfcs.1*
Florenci' Gaudinoer. ; Mr«. ' Dor^
ofhy Chandler. Mrs. Uiilli-Oshnrnr\
•Miss- Estlicr LcPore, Miss Doris

j
When the track .team starts their practlce^neNt Monday there will

be five lettcrmen returning from last.year. Coming hack will be Curt

ICE CREAM

LUNCHEONS

CANDIES-

Al I « DKALEIIS

L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.
E. Arthur Lynch""

-Your Authorized

Dealer
Sales - : - Service
Parta

Complete Body &; ̂ Fender Work

Painting

Cor. Morris & Comerce Ave., Union

UNionvillo 2-2800

DELICATESSENS
S C H A F F E R ' S

— Featuring
• Delicatessens

• Frozen Foods
• Dairy Products

' "•" • Diet Foods . ,
MDlburn 6-192Z

MEN'S SHOP
"Our Best Ads Aren't Written—

a They're Worn!" .

Parking :]tn Rear

- MOlburn 8-44M

381 Morris Ave. Springfield

• MILK AND •
I> VlllV PRODUCTS

246 Morris Ave. Springfield

DIIUG STORES
- RAPPAPORT'S™^-
SPRING PHARMACY

COXTHACTORS
H. SCOn. EXCAVATING

Jlontrrtctor .
• .Cellars Dug

• Top Soil .

• •Fill Dirt

'• Bulldozers & Shovel*

For Rent

rhonc: Mllllmrr. B-08D0

115 Morris Ave. Springfield

l< LOUIS I

WEBER'S

CRYSTAL-STREAM FLORIST
Wilbur, Wober, Prop.

Vlorul Di'olKn.i - - TMiints
All Kinds Amnmls nntl

T'eri'nnhil.H
Mpinbrr T.D.S. 'Vrompl Dcllvi-.ry

Illr. .;: Springfield
• MIIHIII.II fi-m;'.!(i '

Mniburn 8-9789
71 Morris Ave. Springfield

LANDSCAPIXC •

Lawn Care
v a~pH"tnn~nw ...
Trim nnd transplant ahrub».

AIHO "new arrangementit to your
llktiiK.

•. Free Eitimatet

rxxih j . PEfriNiccmo
Milllrtllii6

WEAR

25—Birthday party of; the Ladica Auxiliary of American Legion Post
.. 1#2287froin"¥~tb 9 p.m. Social evening to follow. •- r-^r-——- --
—''Marrying Marion"—comedy by members 'qf the Fireside Group

' of the Presbyterian Church Parish House. Also March Ii6th. -
I—Millburn-Springflcld Sunshine Society meeting at the home ofJMrs.

Charles Quinzcl, 102~Flcmcr-avenuc7-10 a.m.
:5-26—Fireside Group's play "Marryin' Marian" at 8:30 p.m! in- lm>

Presbyterian Church parish house.
!—Pre-Sehool Age-Roading Group at the Library at 10:30-a-.-m-—•

a—Lions' Club^Orchard Inn, 6:S0-p.m. ^ - - .."'~.[.
^Kourth-Aiinual Dinner of the Shunpike Civic Ass'n at 8 p.m,, Club

Diana, Union. V
0—12th Annual Antique Show—Presbyterian Parish House. 11 a.m. to

10 p:m.-Also March 3ist and April 1st, ' ' ~ - -'•—-
1—Ijcnten Service—Methodist—Church wilSTTlfr, 'Evans leading on

"Phillips Brooks—Pastor Preacher". 8 pvm.
.1—Historical Society—Ecgib'rj Hall—8 p.m.
il—Meeting of the Executive Board of the Springfield Woman's Club

at the home of Mra. George Lancaster, 23 Alvin Terr. 8:00 p.m.

BALDWINS MT.
PLEASANT FARM
PREMIER FASTKUKHSHiiJ M

Jersey,, Creamline Milk

Strictly Fresh Egg«

654-VV.-Mfc Pleasant Ave..

With. Modern Electrlo "Equipment

• Buttermiik

J f 1 • Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered Fresh from

Our Nearby t'lmn

Call . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

RARITAN VALLEY FARMS
Official Grades Milk ,

. a n d Dairy Products

H. E. HEADLEY '

I 32 I Oakland Ave., Union, N. J

UNionvillc 2-1005 I

HAIIOWAHE

XENTER HARDWARE
Benj. MCORE Paints

' Hnrdwuro - Houao Ciirnishlnga
...N. _ ., Free DoUvory

(all MIHhurn 0-0459

210 Morris Ave. Springfield

DELIVERED ,

TO YOUR DOOR!

With-

For Prompt SUI'VICT

W A v e H y 3 -3814

Mcrz, Bob'Collandrea, and Harris" Rawitz from Springfield, and'Ron
Hartshorn. Art Curti.is.'Emll Fritz and Bob WitkovvsUi.

Ron Hartshorn last year ivas an all around track man by being
in the JOO and 220 yard dashes, the high and broad jumps, and the low
and high hurdles. Curt Mcrz who was "a Freshman last year excelled
in the high jump and the javelin. Emil Fritz also a returning letter-
man held, his own by heaving the shot. The pole vaulting duties weru
taken care of simultaneously by Art Curtiss'and Harris Riiwitz.

•The team lost a lot of its KtrengtlrwheirBob^Harmon and George
Alterrl graduated last year, a'rid wi l r tc looking to Its freshmen and
sophomores for some newcomers. -. • •

Bob Coombs will'remain as^nanagcr and will he-working hard with
•the-to^tv-ttoin-thc-bc^lniiuig-of-^pr-actice-to-the-ilrsLgamo-with-Siimmit-1

"S2rpf.lF.2mmZ.; '" , ••- ' .— -:
Baseball

Tlie baseball season will officially start for Regional on April 6th
tvhen the Bulldogs face Surnmlt at home. This Tuesday's game will
be followed on Wednesday the eighth by a- game with Scotch Plains
nd a game on Saturday the ]Oth with. Woodbridge. Coach Bill Brown

hasn't as yet decided who will start with the five returning lettermon,-

Mrs. Margaret Steven.s, un.l Mrs.
Ann \Vagner, all of tho Spring-
field School System. Abo Mio.
Kdilh Ciccone,'Mrs. Na'ril-y'SclT.'Jlt"
Mivi. Lnrruine. Bdlort, and Mrh.
Solly JakobKcn, former mt'mbeit,
of the systcm;=nnd Mrs. Diclt"
Dryzga.

COMBINATION
— DOORS
ALUMINUM $ 3 9 /

Complete with Frame and 7
Hardware

Cled'rWHife-PlKe"
Combination Doors SI3.95 up
Tiloboard • "

(6 colors) . ...25« sa. ft.
"Pliono Us on Other Material

Hciiuircments"

UN. 2-7108

Hilton Screen
& Lumber Co.

2170 Springfield Ave., Vaux Hall
. Open S«t. to 5:00 P.M.,

Sundays to l:00.PJU.

NAGEL'S

PORK STORE
— BEST PRIME MEATS^

— Select Fowl —
" Home Made Bologna

Mlllburn 6-1926
ISO Morris Ave. ' Springfield

PLUMBEIIS

A. L. MARSHALL^ SON
PLUMBING - HEATING

Sheet Metal Work .'

Repairing •
Clogged Drains & Sewefa-Oleancd-

—POUtTfcY—- EGGS—
MILLDURN 6-1509

CASALES FARM
"The Turkey King"

SprliiRflt-ld Ave. Springfield

MILLBURN SEA FOOD
Fresh Fish Dilly^

Specialties In Season
FREE DELIVERS

63 Main Sfc

L_MiLLBCRN G-tZU

TAVEIINS
ORCHARD INN

^-Restaurant :._ ,.
And

Tavern
. MQlburn 6-1439

Legion Keglers Go
Into Second Place
On the local bowing scene, J

Springfield Market won two from
Doyle's Bsso and now have a com-
fortable five game hold on flr.st
place. The merlean Legion by win-
ning two from Prank's Auto Scrv-
ice- moved into second place, one
game in front of Doyle's Esso.

The Community Shop won «vll
three games from Bunnell Broth-

Itnllfd- 5° Springfield

TAVERNS

OLD .

. . . ; availablefor

era, .while the Firemen—won—
from Clare Plastics and* Muldoon
Liquors swept three fromHershey
Ice Crcafti. =r

Don Pieraon of Springfield Mark-
et was high with a 233 game. Con-
c h s r a n d Mntchlor; of the same
team, had 230 and 216 respectively.
George Rossner led thefCommuni-
ty Shop with 212, R. Bock of Mul-
doon had a 2iS, Sten Burdctt of
the Lpgion 208, Stiles of the Fire-
men 201 and Richard Schwcrdt of
Frank's Auto, an even 200.
-SnRINGFIELDJBOWLING LEAGUE

STANDINGS IN THE LEAGUE
March 23. 1954

pprlngnold

Doylo's Ksso
Frank's Auto Service
.Community shop
Muldoon LlquoM

48

47VJ

Regional Students
-MILLBtfRN-6-0487

SERVICE
STATIONS

-Mount«in-Aveiiue-Baf-&-GrJll—

'ff'here Friend"t Meet and Greet"

Wines - Liquors -'Beer

Mllllmrn 6-9611
Mountain Ave. Springfield

# UPHOLSTEnEIIS <

BALDWIN'S, SHELL STATION

v / S H E L L ' -'•

' Gai — Oil — Lubrication

VV.ulllnl ic rollslllnc
' ' Call Vor &, Delivery Servlc*

MILLBrjKN 6-0609

ftlountain & S. Springfield Ava.

SPRINGFIELD

• S \ \ I\«.S A LOW
' ASSOCIATIONS

CREST MONT
. Savings and Loan

— : I-A5SOGIATION—-
Liberal fCariiittgM' With

Insured Safely

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE: ,

Millburn 6-5940 '

MAPLEWOQD OFFICE: .

SOuth Orange 2-5100

HADDON HALL
OF SPRINGFIELD

t SLIP COVERS ^ ,

• DRAPES

• CORNICE?
Specializing In:

Custom-Mads Furniture.-

Rcstyllng & Re-Upholatering

, cat) AllUburn 6-4527

239 Morris Ave. Springfield

• 'VARIETY VIOIIi:

SUBURBAN
FIVE ~& DIWET^Inc

248 Morris Avenue

, Springfield

. • NOTIONS

' • HOUSEWARES

. •. TOVS.,.. • '

SUUbura «-UU

Alvin Dammig, Jr., of-±21rShort
Hills—Avenue—Spi'ingfiold,—Diane
Taylor, of Berkeley Height.-), and
Richard IMcty of Mountainside,
will represent Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, nt the 1954

reator Newark Science Fair, ; to
be held Sdturday, April 10, at NcW-

rk College of Engineering. >
They -will'exhibit their science,

projects in competition with proj-

AN ORDINANOK PlXINa THF, SALA-
TIIE3 OF CERTAIN OWIOEtUI AND
THE IP AY OB COMPENSATION . OF
CERTAIN POSITIONS AND OLEEI
CAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWN
.SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THT.
OOUKTY OF UNION, FOR. THE YEAR
1054.
TAKE NpTIOE. tha t tho foreeol

Ordinance Vtw pushed and approved nt
a regulur-.meotlim. of th« TOWIIBIUP
Oohimltteo of tho Township of SprltiK"
Hold In th* Oovmty of Union and Stnte
of New OferKey, UeM on Wednesday eve
ntnK, ^faroll 34. 1054;

ELEONORE H. WORTHINOTON
Township Clerk

HEALTH FOOD CENTRE
491 SprlngfloM Aye.. Sumnilt

HEADQUARTERS FOR
LOW 9ALORIE FOODS

HIGH PROTEIN FOODS

SALT FREE FOODS

DIABETIC FOODS

FRESH ROASTED NUTS

NATURAL HERB TEAS

cts of students from any of 'the
ullllc and private high schools in
isscx. Union, -Hudson'r—Morris,
'aEsnic, and Bergen counties.
rThp two ton' winners of~lhc Fuir
vill go to Purdue University to
lompetc in the National Science

F<ilr being held from -.May 13 to
May 15. - '—'

The Fair al NCE will be open to
.he public from 2 to 6 p.m.,, after

all the judging has been com-
lete'd. ' '

'Tel-E-Viewihg" by{JimBallarct

AMD SAW Y
BPIN6 "THE PIECES

OF LUMBER
OOP HOO5E, IF
YOU MAKE
VOOOOWM-

Por the Best Experienced

M/Xe PEACE WITH

**«aIMKE

and Radio Repair Service

APPLIANCE
-SERVICE

.73 Main St., Madison ToH C a l l ) -

For Fast Service— Call Madison 6-2702

and
Support

your Red Cross
SPACE TAKEN BY
PUBLIC SERVICE


